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tvritten for the TarE Wrriess.]
Lnent cf Ihe Guardin Angel for a Lost

soul.
SGod. my God, thon only Lord

of mfany a host,
Smjghty oUclblest and adored,

A seul le lest!
A sou! 1a lst. Oholy One,

A seUl is lst ! .
A soul born brlghter than the sun

A o!o.t s lost!
Nsont, Obi'atber,$»edged by thea

la truth and'love
Te a blest Immortality

,%Vtb Urne atove.
iath falten from tby paternal heart,

By passion test,
And choson for ber eternal part

To ha lest, lest!
n oG, ithe Son, who dd'st exile

ThYstl.f belowv
For tbree and thirty ycars la tol,

In pain and woe;
Thy heart hath bled in agony

For this seul's fate, -
i augels an (etbsemane

Wept ai. tby state.
I n vain thon borest on Calvary

For her the thirst;
e, kind Redeemer, lost te thee,

A soul la cursed!
o God, the SpIrLt, lnrdof tght,

And peace, andrace'
Tht ancst-ylinelonsbright

And every soul thon dost Invest
Ia sanctifled;

A. whited dve dwells within her breast,
She la tlxy bride.

But ee as awfully profaned,
O Inoix' Obot!

Thy dwelling place and, deepIy stancd,
A seulis lost!

The troubled winds ln horror gron,
And moiurnfully

The river as 1lloweth on
Lamatats wlth me.

Osou], I camo fromheaven te thee,
To guard thy ways,

From ail mishapa te kcep thee fret.
And many dnys

I watched thee with fraternal love
Dtvtnely true,

Nor sighed for blIss I left above
Tgowth yen.

Lest seul, there shne ne burning star
As thou se bright.

When fret Gc sent thee from afar,
A chilU eorlfht;

Ho sent thee fe r and perfect down
For trial. Free.

And nid, "Harela a tbrone and crown,
lremember Me."

How soon, my God, she turned from thee
And ail thy gifts,

Drlftlng ason a troubled ses,
A igbt wreck drift&.

The dragons from the Infernal night,
Man's deadix' focs,

Wtb malic deep, la al1 thelr inight
Against her, rose;

Yet had she turned te thee, O Lord,
.* We agill

Defeatd at titese adoas a.bhorred
Would fade and lice;

That freebora vil 1reccted fath,An oe, andi love,
The passions she obeyed 'il death,

Splrit dove,
Whence I behld thine Image fall,

( O lvely guet]
The biakest demn of them all

Sat in her breast.
Lestsoul, and dd I then leave thee

In thy disgrace,
No, though 'twas then jIke agony

To see thy face,
Still dld I cherisb hope divine,

Andte the lui
Prayed ta thy ofibnded God, and aie.

Dut allIa past.
-Nie crown that walted thee ln heaven

Wltb starry gler,
Even now la te another given.

And te the--Oh I
MyGod.I crome alone te thee

Fer,asthonknow'st,
The sout I watched se fatthlfuUly

Is lest, [s lost E
Lowe. P. Q.

SCOTCHE NEWS.

ad- ancy

12isgH fLWS.
The Registrar-general'es returne show that a

reduction of 1,600 bas taken in the population
of Ireland in the pat quater.

The new fire brigade of Limerick are pro-1
vided with a uniform tofthe fashion of the
Dublin and London «4 Light" Brigade.

The Very Rev. Canon O'Grady, V. F., the
venerable parish priest of Athenry, Roscom-
mon, died on February 2nd, aged eighty-two
years.

The Limerick Reporter of Feb. 4th says: "A
ridiculous tale is prevalent in Garyowen that
the ghost of Thomas Caneen, who was exe-
cuted on the loth of last month in the county
of the City of Limerick jail, bas made its ap-
pearance near the scene of the murder of Jo-
hanna Hogan and ber child. Some late-
outers are.said ta have been se appalled by
the qestionable vision that one of then lies
sick of fright.

A deputation front the heads of Catholic
Colleges in Ireland recently vaited on Dr.
Walsh, Vice-President of Maynooth, for the
purpose cf presenting him with some memo-
rial of their gratitude for bis services in their
conference on the question of education now
engressing so much attention. The memo-
rial took the form of a presentation of a
salver and a pair of claret jugs, solid silver,
together with a clock of a most carious de
vice.

Owing to the stagnation in the Glasgow
trade, the denizens of Greyabbey in Down-
who are for the most part weavers-.have been
deprived of the means of earnng a livelihood
for themselves and their families. To help
them in their distress a committee bas been
formed of the clergy of all denominations and
the principal farmers and traders of the town
and neighborhood. Aiready upwards of £50
have been collected.

The National Lifeboat Institution bas just
forwarded te th e coast of Wexford a fine net
lifebeat,te bestationeti at Cabote, te take the
placeof tbe present boat. Tht espenseef this
ne lifeboat an dquipment bas been met from
a gift to the National Institution by the Misses
Btooke, in memory of their late brother John
Brooke, Esq., Q. C., through John Richard-
son, Esq., Q. C., of Dublin and Clones, and the
boat is named the Il John Brooke."

There is at present living in townland of
Mullinaskea, near Castlecoole, Armagh, a
Mrs. Rose Leonard, whose age is 108 years.
During the lest twenty yeais she had Lost all
ber teeth, but in the months of July, August
and September of last year she got six new
ones, and ber eyesight is se good that she is
able to read and thread the smallest needle
without glasses. She goes te the market with
ber butter and eggs as in former days, and on
last Christmas Day she had at dinner, along
with seme of her own children and grand-
children, forty-nine greatigreatgrand-children.

Lord Dunsandle las given manifestation of
being not aione a generous but a model land-
lord. A tenant on bis property at Meelick,
County Galway, becoming, tlirough adverse
circumstances, unable to hold his grass farm
on the banks of the Shannon, after struggling
bard, gave up peaceable possession ofeit tothe
under agent, Mr. Carrol!. When Lord Dun-
sandie learned this he gave the tenant a
cheque for £30, and forgivinghima arrears, £25
due, restored te him bis grass farm, notwith-
standing that many tempting proposais were
mate fer it l a much higher figure than th
tenant vas paying.
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February 6 was observed as a general fast- THE REPREsENTATION OF WEXFoî
day in Aberfetdy. have heard it as an on dit and me bel

The north bridge at Hawick is to be widen- b true, that Mr. Augustus M. Mo
cd at a cost of £1,400. son of the late George H. Moore,

Tht British- Wenk.an Public Heuse ai Mayo, has been invited by the Wex

H te bas pai Wafiral divitientt 10 pear dependent Club to contest the repre
Hamilton eof that county at the next general
cent. on the principles so gloriously batt

John Downie, the well-known Braemar his patriotic and eloquent father.:
mountain guide, died on February 3, at the knowledge of the son we believe hi
age of 73. . ' the great talent, patriotism and eloç

Salmon fishing on the Dea and Don was bis father, and, should he accept t
cemmenced on the 11th Februiiy, bu the re- tion from Wexford, Ireland will fin
suite n ertpoor. -,_hit she possesses a brilliant and d

Steel t Cralg, cornpfactors and merchants, presentativ.--Mayo Examiner.
Glasgo, havé stoppd payment. The liabili- A test case te decide the question
tias amount te between £60,000 and £70,000. all publicans within the Parliament

Thoeoyster and clam fishing on the Mid- dary of Cork enjoy the right te op
lothian coast has been very poor, owing to sale of drink on Sundays under the e

the want of wind, and prices bave a down- clause of the Sunday Ciosing Acf
ward tendency. came before the magistrates at the

Tht Ds"anen Sabien Fibhinge bave LeosPetflty Sessions. Thn anefnndant .
he4 onDa evseon anFsh haea beena ney, whose licensed premises are si

lot, on a lease t twelet ant a hat yCears from the Boreeumanagh Road, outside th
tht eofiet tht present season, te Celouel pal boundary. After hearing the e
Moir, Portso'. the case, part of which went te sho

Sir G. Campbell, M. P., spoke on Feb. 4 at justices ofthe city had nojurisdictia
Dysart, Fifeshire, and expressed an earnest district, though the Recorder of Cor
hope that Mr. Gladstone would be retured jurisdiction, the magistrates decided
for Midlothian. . missing thecase, for the Superior Cor

The long, severe stórm, the like of. whlch which it seems the Attorney-Genera
has scarcelbeen witnessed for forty years la ous tohave the question involved b
Berwickshire, has rtarded fart work, which decision.
is now considerably la arrears.

O wing to the frost, a number of fishing The Chinese Question in Ans
-boats, with ail their gear, have been conveyed In Australta the Anti-Chinese
by rail from Wick to the. west coast. This gains t strength every day. The
is owing to.the closingi lthe Forth and Clyde of Queensland bas passed various b
-Canal by ice . · trict the immigration, but, as they

It is estimated that fully 6,00 people-were ith th treav beimeen Great Bu
-upon Locblomond on Feb. 1,, skating and China, they bave rneen practi ulîx'
-sliding. Portable fires and coffet stalls wrentlby thHome Goeraetai uoin
frely staged' bout on the ice for the con- quentîx th latter sretche a point

i'eiene e viitea. - asseet te iacastxre wiich is pohUi
Teene f fisitor.e. bt ' . .certainextent. Thefèeelng of op posit
Tht fifty-thirdi exhibition of the Royal tended te all the coles la te grecScottish Academy was opened on Febiuary 1, taris lie Government nov ierts i

ai Edinburgh, - arid while the number of tracts for public Works a clause agair
visitors was scarcely equal te that on the ploymen of the Chinese. n South
opening day of-former-exhibitions, the atten- there le talk of testricting by lawti

-dance was rég''détd as highîy satiefactory. of Chinaeri into tht southernport
Mr. Gladstonela enswer te a lettér from colony, tougli their'sarvices -are g

the Glasgo'anich -f' Ie Os-donMer o iep- comedin-the tropical clithate et the
harda, askng huis to.suiport. Mlior'sbill territdry. The influx f thé Chih
'to amend the:Englishfoor LawAmenduient Sandwicl Ilanids'is so greatthat n
Act affecting friendly' sôcietiesi writes as foi- sJe felt let the Mongolian secure su

.los: I shall:endevor, otberand- inrie- hojdiatitwould.be difficulttocor
diate duties permitting, to consider carefuli' ÈTis alarm isaleefaet by King Rai
thê difficiit" andI .èry,interèslhg. questien. assett that,the policy of the.Haivaua
touched oin yîotltteLèfore. iving a vòte mentat prasent is totdiscourage.au
Ol il n Parliamea -t immigration of the Chinese or.cooli
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CATHOLIC MISCELLANY. ting out of bed, that a grizzly bear sucks hie A Faltilful Dox. THE ZULU DIS A STEEArchbishop Desprez, of Toulouse, has been paws froin every second snake-fenceand that John Goodrich's constant companion, in
created a Cardinal. the landscape is a mere wilderress chequered Hartford, was a fine setter dog, at the attacl-

There are about 1000 Jesuits ln the United by torrents, and sparsely dotted with l'og buts ment between them was very strong. They iow te Zulus Attneked-A L Iue of the
States and Canada. (laughter>. The Englishman, boldly daring, went hunting for muekrats, a few weeks ago, Enemy Tbne Miles Loug . - Gallant

Twoe priests et France, both of the . J e tar teo try bis fortune; and what docs e and toward night the d(je retxrned aone. lie irsg;ting.
bave tmbredaferat ncesemision h . Jfinti? AÂlanguuge tlat makco him foccuriously iras mci anti muddy, andi actd ila astraiîgelx'Fave embarked for the Chinese mission- at honie after bis lirte thousani miles' buffet- eteitei manner, runhdig te an r as thaugh

Father Ryan, the poet-priest, delivered ing with ocean; a climate exhilarating, and to atrac. attention. Moited the way te a crek.eNi: Yon, earch 8.-.The London ar tha
en the 2Gth ult. a lecture un 99 Years, Temples never more so than in -winter ; healthfulwhrGodi'sbywafun.Tea- receiveel to-dlay, give particulars of th,'-

antiTemÀ," a Nir Oleas. nyermorese ltunla vintr; eaittulîîiere Goedricb'a body'mas founi. fThc mas- massacre. 'rite Zoirtîs, i5,010strong, w,,iiand Tombà," in New Orleans. amusements, diversifying wt the season ter hiad fallen into (he water in a fit, and the mssppar.ing coZin e15,000, atkoe tf11
A decree of the Congregation of Rites pro -canoeing and lacresse, skating, aleigh- dog, after trying in vain. to pull him out, hail urng cliiol n·, n, attc .W!d

hibits the burning of petroleum in churches ing and toboganning; the Old World love n home for assistance. Th og wf the riti arywhic

unless where the necessity is absolute. of sport, and the Old World sociability; a notbing after the burial of bis master, froni encamped a the vailey. he aCvanç

1. l'Abbe Poncet, Archdeacon of the Cathe- population manful trifty, happy and hospit- whose lands alone lie haid been accustonied rapidyg lan egular battalion, eight deeV+#

dral Chapter of Annecy, bas been elected able. (Hear, hear.) Canada only asks the to receive food, and for whhn bis gief was -keepingiduhuarteatylireuntllmithin sal t
Vicar-Capilarfthe dceringtheep ainuarnished tth to betltd about it; apparently excessive. ie died, finally, f distance, gen the Zease dfring andr bhu»î

Via-aiua ftedoee uigfi plaerin, unvansitan r fl tb thn trvtoneir asseyais, tlecZîîlu meaipon of wr. .Th.
copal vacancy. ryeri rgin s efrt on1 its oawn starvatron. British kept uîi a steady, telling fire, an'

Mgr. Lelong, Bishop ot Nevern, viho bas eulogy of such « tactive and spry " folk as - great numbers of the Zulus dropp.
just returned from Bone, is the forty-second Mr. Zephaniali Scadder, of the Eden settle- WiI the Queen Ever Visit Canada. dead, but without checking their progr
French prelate who bas visited the Holy ment. In the vast districts of the Saskatche- [Toronto Telegram,.] The Zulis xecuted a flank movement
Father since the election last year. wan and Assinniboine valleys, in that; virgin e v l ut t the Ital. surrounded the camp. The disaster was p. .

The Trim Confraternity of the HolyFamily, promised land of Manitoba, there is a ricli lakes wheren alo ii gmc tohefube aul cipitatedg by. th waggons net being pacti
wbich numbers 500 ma nanti700ioen, b fieliunder th provisions et a sensible Duc es etfCoxîacgittonî heir wedding toir. pouche and found it impossible to replenish.jFat ad a lucceistitlPotent, condicil l'y hoîneeteat tai, for thaiomer or stock-f iser A rftrward site wii go oCermany, ant asîy imo, as the Zilus liad obtained possession OfFather flarbisen, C.SS.II. ivith a 1111e capital, seine knomlcdge et bis a few hours in Paris. People are wondering the amnitnition wag ons The affair thon

Amengst recent conversions is that of calling, adaptability of character te sur- if ber Majesty iwill ever ceine te Amterica. Our becamneîone of absol.te butchery. Theoffi-
the Rev. C. A. Van Dormtender, a Lutheran roundings and that cheerful pluck vhich us neighbours over the lakes were very anxious cc and mon wer assaiged as theiyn tood; they
Minister of Owatonna, Minnesota. who inherent an the race and -which bas made of te have her open their Centennial Exhibition; onad anichargere Tbsaiuti nst ame townmadeneocharges. ThoKIaltn hest came donm
(with his wife) bas been received into the is children etb pincera t ucivlizationir but nebd yrealy supposai sie oeti s with the weight oft is battalions and literally
Church. cverx'qmterot the globe. Ii.woudhen(ir lte eufer ltaI.But uew ltatiaIselia , rseittsml otxwfbcudnx e

Tht restoration e .sne chnrch paintings tobide from theproposing emi 6rantthat there daughter and a so-in-law in Canada site cend iteithhie bayonet, ani cdry se-s
aT Eceuche (Orne) bas broeught tlighta are suI drawbacks te b encountiered aniszht b induted tovisit the Donion. The ithatnee o in te bonsethat. Th eZults
masterpicce (rMignard. ogne htîx 91t.a ilegtb, prairie fires and an occasionsl plague e fiufficult nla understoodI to be bthat e does ictead np e dem bodies antihuret them
whicead ben miangn sner tht. evoenton grasshoppers. However, these are visitations net cure te take a sea voyage. The p up te pots ef hrriete
which hiad been missing since the Revolution. hc ffitteUntdSaes ertoyn on the bayoneLt points of ouir soldierg,
Somu bouse painter apparentlyi had daubed a wouth of h tUnitei sStatee'l;territiory ekperice of the irinces sLoce har' y thus simply beating down ail defence-
picîcre ont ai. south et tht tint as vel; iadeodé'it le on!>' likeix' te have reassureti lier on1taI poict. Tite mrle et destruction mas complote.

Tt oe bas two months since the Dirt LodIfe'.Indiase But if her Majesx' has as mh love for thc WiThim io boutsfrein wtht tie thmZule
The Pope ha s conferred the Grand Cross of caused a scare in Dakotah by a lire arising Ca adianas th Canadians hava tor lier-, se kirmishers were seen, there vas net a livingSt. Gregory on Marshal Philippovihet, cor- from their carelessness; but lite Canadian venuid nt let lie mre discomrcrts o fa simier n i enftu e asntlvngu

mander of the Austrian occupation of Bosnia, territorya ha the advantage of a milder clime, voyage stand in hie xway white man iathue camp. Ammnition, guns,
in recognition of his exertions in forwardmnga more prolific soi, more stable administra- commissariat supplie, waggons, oxen, and alL
the establishment of a hierarchy for the pro- tien, and a more orderly clas eof settlers. | the material of the column fell into the bands
vince. That, to my thinking, is the Canaan te which TheBrtlsh Army. of the enemy. Fortunately, two cannons

The Catbolic Church in the United States the index finger of the future points. There The annual report of the British army for were spiked by Captain Smith, of the Rloyal
bas a Cardinal, eleven Archbishops, fifty-two the unemployed mechanie should be helped 1878 shows that it nunberel in 1877 an aver- Artillery, who was assaiged vhile la the act.
Biehops, 5750 priests, 5569 churches, 78 to go, insteai of being left o loaf at the age of 190,502 men ;,75,307 of these were The Zulu army was compltoy organized-
colleges, 577 academies, nearly 2000 parochial street corners of our great cities; there work stationed in England and Wales, 31,89: ain .k ir s theay aiaced, throwing eutschools, 345 charitable institutions, and at inites the willinghand, andthere the laborer Scoland, and 22,714 in IrelandI. ie residue iakirmisers; then, as baitaltus, came dora
least six and a half millions of people. la certain te reap the legitimate profit of bis Of 88,598 was distributed among the British in a mass, ndusa etheir rifles whiteNt.long

Mgr. Coullie, Bishop et Orleans, lias toi." ;Rear, heaur) dependenes. A table gives the aveage enough Io use ideeir own more funiliar
offered a beautiful souvenir to the Pope.tW strengthf the army la its several branches eon le usegair the more iw
Some years ago the faithful presented Mgr. Death of a Relgieuse. for each year from the beginning of 1862 te rthe, tht wassegais, tl tre tE thq
Dupanloup with a pastoral cross wrought in l u tis city, on Wednesday, the 5th instant, te close 7. l econd ear e or we advancing steadily and rapidly-
gold. On bis death ho bequeathed it tte the Sister e.tai lnanl, of te congnation and officers; in 1870, a year of economies, it The great wonder was that s o fw men (fer
poor; but bis successor, Mgr. Coullie, became of Notre Dame, third daughter o M. Carles fll to its Minimum of 80,444. Of the rank thera wre only about s00 Men in camp, ex-
the purchaser, and bas forwarded it to the O'Reilly, Principal Of St. Patrick's elect and file at the commencement of 187t4, 15,0q4 cluding the native0, who ran, and not in-
Holy Father. Commercial ant Scientifi Academy, eQuebec, were cavalry, 30 695 artillery-men, 4,273 en-- cludig Colonel Durnford's mounted men

The Missionary Bishop of Pekin, Mgr. de departed this life, in tise twent-sixtl yenr ofgineers, and 0,575 infantry. Colonial, armty un erg aloane rnfonds t i tßg c)were
Place, states that in that great city te her age ani ttht iftb o ber religids -lite. 11crservice and hospital corps, Cumberingamongb,i nader Capnrtn iiti ogpr)te rts
Catholics possess a beautiful cathedral. <nacrai obsequies tok place Fitay morn- sem anti menitad up thering aenrce cover, to keep off, front four tfivootir ,
Public processions Ibreugh tht sîreets iung iatht chape! et tht Mothen Bouise, St. thein5,25men, nuade up the test. 'Thctorcu e ertakpofro fuitaisnhr,

Pvas ofilcered by 8,060 commissioned elicers, the large nnumber of Kaulirs that rushed to the
are there authorized by the Goverument. Jean aptiste street. Requresca in pace. and about 112,000 sergeants, farriers, trumnpet-attack. The line of Zulus, which came dow
In the grand Seminary of Pekin there aretb ers, drummers and buglers accouint fr 4,000 the hills te the left, was nearlythree miles
forty pupils, miany of whorn wereformerlyir Daniel Lysons. . reqtuired to fulfil the tale of 190,000 soldiers long, and muet have consisted of over 15,000
Mandarians, or Chinese who bave eibraced Sir Daniel Lysons, whoso name is an- ot ail tranks. Mn; while a body of over 5,000 *re-

the true faith. nounced as that of the probable Commander- mained on the top as reserves, and

Oc the201hofelt December the reaisin-Chief of the Army in Sonth Africa, is welle took LO part in tia action, but simply drove

on 300 French soldiers, sla tiurieth known in Canada. He served bere in the 23rd Fe Egle lepoed from te Sadard of the caitured cattle, wagons and plunder.

Chescarpaign f1s57,dweredepa itainwith Royal Welsh Fusileers before the Crimean frae Whcn thesi men noved they took nost of

religions ceremenial Catholie cemeter War, and subsequently as Quartermaster- (Fron the London Dauly News.) their deand with them i our wagons mixed

a| Canton. Longa go samaestep vasredeed Gencral in 1866-7. Ht lias since, we believe, The French Republic lias adopted a new with the debris of the commissariat wagons.
necesan-yby th readinsa o the natives ta been on the staff at the Horse Guards, and has crest, a laurel wreath ith a dat of gold, in- the, contents of whicli, flour, sugar, tea, bis-

eesrary ty gres ae the bodi, anti it tCh reputation of being in every way a highly stead of the ancient bird which led ome and cuit, oats, etc., were scattered about ando

vas thrugh thr efforts of Mgr. Guillemin, capable, gallant and brave officer-equsally Napoleon, andfortis Etruria te victory- The wasted in pure wantonness. On lite ground

P gefect-Ap 'ttolio, ltai.land musacquired. eflicient in the field and in quarters. bird bas liad, perhaps, of all animais, the there vere aise dead horses, shot in evl:y
Pef psatoaebapel tiw cqu- +- M distinguisied bieraldi- career. Wben position, oxen mitilated, and mules stabbed.

Upon this land a chape an inhaticon! A n Agiist fe eter, Le Roman Empire, like ciats own God Janis, while lying thick upon the grotd, la iltm,
impressivcly carsred eout. aAdmiraI Veron A h ilias just buta intrduceti din the New began t look hioll saya an ti urned a facerto t ot le t i o ju g . o

tielis-ereti a disceurse, anti se titithe York Logislature visicliprevidea tisaI muta- thc oast fret Bx'zantitsm, ta the mest front boots, or peritapa an olI pair eftroinesitor

Bishop. Thanks to the energy of tht Churcb, ever a husband la convicted of an aggravated Rome, the two-headet cagle becaile thé Im- parts etdthir c ts, with juseanough beloving

the French dead are theab.t cared for and assult upon his wife, the court or magistrate perial cognizance. When Blyzantiumt f!, ant laindicaste te aliclisbranc thex beornged.

memorialized. before whom he la convicted, if satisfied that Russia claimed, through the fetale line tht la many cases tley la>'idh thiorm,> shous
the future safety of the wife is in peril, may honours of the l'aleologi, the îwo-ueate e inempy hcart nly dgesiongide thora., aeir-

An Irishman's opinion of Canada. Order thaftlse shall no longer bt bound te live engle lighted at tle Kremlim. lrussia nte-i dgtey lationid alter deing ibeir
the with her husband, and such order shall have Poland have their oagles, and the great Be- diii>'.

Mr. O'Shea, who was correspondent of e the force and effect of a decree of judicial se- public beyond the.Atlantic lias put litself The impression in Natal ls tha this en-
London Standard, in the recent Vice-Rega paration on tiheground of cruelty. The order under the protection of a bird who Is fre- gagenent, on the part of the Zulus, is net
tour fros Halifax to Ottawa, has been givina may provide also for a weekly payment frot quently mentioned la after-dinner speeches, attributable t generalship, but that the o.rmy
his Impressions of Canada beioure the Boyaj the husband to the custody of the children, and especially on the Fourth of July. Tie of invasion was nmaking for Natal and acci-
Canadian Institute. Mr. bshiait l Can ant shall preacribe anti direct the mode lu great lnperial vIctes of the first Napoleon dentally carne across the rear guard of Col.
con from Cyprus prior to bisvisit th Cana which the sane shall be anforced were fouglht under the eagle's wing; and in Glynn's column.
da, and hewasoie of the abest H ee pre adopting a meresymIbel, a mere laurel wreath, Our troops were allowedI to cross the. river

baye beenvesx favonabl impressed mith Gambetta's Neighbor in America. to which ne one can tee! much attached, the at various points. Col. Glynns main body

Canada, ferhbe vpeeclaothue siporied: [Fron the Indianapolis News.] French Itepublie las perbaps once more was enticed by a feint advance away from its

II do net ris te impeac hautbigrepo tht [ Yes," sai Father Bessonies, laaaer te broken too ruthlessy with the nation's past. materiaI. The main body of the enomy sup-

papes-, for isenCopeverx' expression i tcon- a question sa A'ewr reporter, II came front The old Gallie cock is out of the question, posed te be under Siarrao, the favorite Induna

tains, sefort as m sources xetkioIge go, souther France, tra rthe tom e Cahots, la perhaps; the bird which crows when lie la of Cetywayo, swept down on the baggage

anti feel mosi takfsles M. Asoeth for the. bordera ef Gascon . B>' tise max', Gamn a victor, and tice as loudly when ho is aguard.

th eamouat cf information be bas conthyo betta, nom President of the Chanbe of Depu- beaten, is a monarchical bird. History bas

the amail a compast.o h vue ha s cniviege t ie nodlive there at ont time. Years ago is made the rooster, with becs, lilies, violets AN ESTABLISHED IREMEI)Y.-i Baown's

te bave been praseat. tt swearing la e tic fater, an Italian, came there from Genoa and and many other innocent thIng, distasteful BoXcUi.L T aczEs" are widely known as a

Marquiet erneet Halifax, as Genenom- antie,pened a little shop above which he to modern France. establishd remedy for Cougs, olds, Bron-

General of Canaan, and t have aecomianiad *msg a signboard, c Bazar Genois -in Eng- - -citis, .Iloarseies8, and other troubles otthe
Hie Excellency through the Provinces oftNova ish deùoese bazar-where lie sold olives, Engand's Eigartfnl ing.s Throat anid Lungs.:10_2
Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec, on what dates, oranges, &." (From the Boston Pilo.)THE MOST ENDURING MEMORY OF
I may, without exaggeration, call his triumph- "What I a costermonger ?I
unt progress to the sat of Government at i"Yes; a fruit dealer. le sent young Gam- I. nacurions tact, ang euectha Eanetge-Î'hilche t cling . Etthtvnanseous mom mdi-
Ottawa. In the course ofsundry conversations betta te the Cahors University. You have neral bko n, thaw fing Viceor Emmanuel g- es th oattondng. Es-t nod the write

with His Lordship, it was made perfectly heard the story that whfle theraSe dfKldniEas,nb'Hthtstrict lu e wafsiesdeendtheight- seMsItfasteCthecompoiTds orutBROWe'n

plain te me-and it will interest old Cana- fither that e wantd to be taken away, ant fui Ring f CEnglanr. H Thasdeacenet laa VERMIFUGE COMfITS or Worm uLzanges,

dians te heur it from such an authority as the if he was not taken from scoool he mould put direct lEn ofrin t Chany o.Thh onePtin whiclase soe pteful and o epular, ur

new Governor of the terit.Ory-that Canada, t ouione et ie ryea ai fubet dr paing no d agHen etthat ha m nare aton P r- peias nt dle th roeste, 3d-2

as a portion of the Empire, is seçondi ini- tntiu o e thensreat Gambetta i as be bai cas flanitta Maria, marXi .Gaste dO-spe ul>'anithosougls.

portance:only te the Mother Country. (Uear, said, and. o after t14 bis fgbçr tbet le l , th brather tLouis XIV. Sha dieUMMERCOMPLAINTSAY BE CON-
heur.) The Marquis of Lorne--and this, too, ronld put Out bis ether eye uIes hea tooek Y leayig Ire i daughtens. Thecildes becam SUTEit C nMearNy o AY BE, Cby
wiluinterest old Canadians-speaks as one bit away, when bis parent removed him in.- Queener maed the heir to the House of the use of BROWN 'S HOUSErOLD PANA-
impressed with a deep sense of bis responsi- mediately. It iB said, however, that ho reallx xOunga mars th te th late et CE A et Family HOUEH LD tANA
bilities, and actuated by a sincere zeal for lost his eye when a boy while standing about Savoy, anti A the ancesltres of thtlat eing CEA antoFaplily Liniment. it e triango

1tht veifame -etfthte-Dominion. Ia talkiag a blacksmith'e forge, a spicula et trou flyiag of itaix'. Atter thet Bolution et 1088, irben ltai people yl posîpene Lnyitîg a Muediine

th ef heiley expremni Ie tang- troua uner thascthhe abutiner ani destroy- thtright to succession to the British throne se ncessary to health as the above until sick-
. of it, Hie Excellency -expressed his strong fosne h mt hme n eto-tettg succes 1 alimotthe H senss attacks them. It should ever be In the

faith inl its resources, and hits earnest desire in-g his sigt. A .little gossjp comes te me was settled by act oftParliament, t use ne
tisat thex' ehoul Le made more genaraly fret Cabors tha. sinca Gambetta bus risen et Savoy vas eclude on accoui.t ef the Ca- bouse.
known la Great Britaina; ta tact, te use hEu inttes-Ird anti lthe titi gentleman lias.ratir- thuolic rebigicu professed by' its members. Tht HEADAceuEs.-SpiLg anti enrly' entmer are

own mords, ltat tht Dominion :uhould -be, ed from.the fruit, tae, lie .takes umbrage ai. House et Hanever, cf mhich Queen vicLoria the seasone cf the year ai. whichi most-personsl

adivertised. As wme have'beerrti ldwlthe.inter- the aigu: wbich le still swinging aboya tht us tht representative, rai severul removes suifer fret hieadaches, preoducedi almostimzivn-

eeting anti most instrnctivê'.paper. wmhaveé 4dòør. ithe oild ehop, anti bas gene te tht atm farther- front thte dis-et succession, reniving, ahb>' by' a sluggish anti disorgantizedi liver.

b eard te-nighit, 'tht in'formationi about .Canada prgprip9r askingthat it btaken down. This ssii itid, its claims Iront Jantes L. through Dr. llarvey's Anti-bilions and Pùurgt ive,.Pitt

*disseminateti in this countr-y-andi I speak:E, is s ucffssor- refuses to do, sayitng he bonghit :Quen Elizabeth et. Boleioa, anti ber daugb- bave beaunccompouinded mt especial refertince
*tItis connexion front myown experience beiore .good wiil, aign and.everything. So hie proudi te-, tht Electresu Sophia. A si.riking commea te tht correcting anti toming np et that mot

iI -visitedi thteeontry'-is poor anti inadiequate. heurt must-tret on.'' ,,.. tary' on tise censequences et human actitc wonsd eirful ergan-ie liver.
iMost Englishman are et opinion liaI Canada A few years age Gambetta vas, visited by' affordaedLx bis aieory. et a roxai aheolepin SRETxet.LA HEBWES-
*il an insignificant esrip et soil. ("~Noïno 1") seeoral clergymen whbo hadi been bIs echool When Chantsld elypouse a atedi pia-b MSUR TISOW EU 00ETH.N YB UP.ELS
*1 Iam speaking et the uverage :Engilish-itelli- fellows, NHe toiletm Se mus .gladi ta ste ceas ha coui secax' bave hmi et descen b>' Mils. hingW SOt.OTHG nnrèFupn for
goet ta the subject, anti -ventant to- affirm themgpad sahd:-('Ahmy dear friande,. will this acfr lie saxuia oitheirec fatescan- thtei>' chirn ta.mtri corrt mcdyup ofteso-

i that net ont-Englishman in a bundredi hastan .somq day,:andi. soon, lie at;tse ,top:of ·tbe lad.- dants frt dhi Que-en ethve forbese at mbei, breuate Itherree, id> gcfe rst,-
-idea that Ibid so-fancied estrip of'soil le four-~ dèr.-- vould.thenbe ser-y to disturb orbhurt -euildess eouaitis Quhen avie childs.e he alch acmte teo'livers ùid cgild. test,
.and4hIirty>thousand:-square. miles las-gars lu-x!0u, bull -wihIlthentbhoesurroeunded Lby ca- an>' descendat cf-br ifahertenebsîof he. can heing t rcessfof tethndits 4 lti.inur-
aareai-than tht Unitedi States. 'Their -impres-- iaIllei-rascals mhomn I-tunnel centrol., eo fui> tyrainehoux'li er l ror te eteuralis ctlbleps-e·oftetä thattums ~tëcifl9m-

sien is ltai. Il is a tract semnpiternalilyclai wheti yen vboeat- as yteevation, my' . dear sregion~ shelt .evad-.rbe hel instpalemaie.n and. ásoyll4gpain,.treuyt ljimn-
hx'perbor-ean: aowsthat tht sbaviug'mater- frtends, dola>' notbut !Foutez-,rqo le caspI .power oe-tht -oe, restobmai ntal toalien, sùiidd â1Iy ómf,ðraiItItoerb ;pln
t reee as thé tiidiman hesitattes befono gel- ADglice,- Make.xyourselvesescarce, p. d. q.')' 31pon ttirn.-- -. - . -~.otÇpldj$Ç•¶9tts
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bddon tôoenterthe sick ward forfear of ir- mssion, Peppot sent a clerk. to 'the jaiI, -withn -T rttng tho prisener, was cbarged to: ]eep, a eajt.noLLO n:- f E NAN IT n'one"as e a-b ' n e c wn's a ndanceas ý

strict guard outàlde the door; lostafilf sac é witnesatbrtrial, who,' to his astontih-not officially employedshould hold coiimi'-r ment,- foiihd that ie det liaving been paid'

TA.%LE aO' TRE 1EST.cation with him. Next. mortning theol lin- ata late hour two nights before, the prisoner
was taken off the patient bearing theobperai had Ib:ee discharged, and . departed with the
tion witli dogged fortitude; but although' friend'who roleased hin. On eelng.enard,

By RALPH IN VILLiE Esq. Pepper and the magistrate werd present, ha for thesame purpose, it waiiscovered :hat
volunteered no communication, neither,. as' h,,-toc, had disappeared. -Pepper was uin a

ic surgeon informed thém that bis state was agoriYg.-the trialwas fixeil for the first day of
(Beprintedrom Dufy's Hbe ian Magazine.) botter than ha could bave anticipated, and the Assizes, and bis inost important witnesses

that thore waas no immediate danger, did tbey Lad either gone .over 'ta the enemy or been
press him t nimake any. removed-how, or where te, no one culd

CHAPTER XXV.-OaNTINUEn. When Pincher returned with a cart to carry tell;- Mrs. Leonard, -who- alone could con-
"For fear of mistake, there's no harm in let- off the dead body, as he expected te do, he municate any;information regardingthe ab-

bliniavea trough thoiea," i foui no trace of if, nor of the perlions left la sence of ber husband, seemed net at aill dis-
ting bu hav a bail t h li rto charge, The hospital of which Johnson b- posed t alfford it-her manner was jaunty,
ns both walked owrards the cabin. The man came an inmate was in another county, and. almost insolent, and she answred the ques-

who elid techerses had taion the reins froin l'epper having hadl him entered in a false tions asked bar mu such a way as evidently to
over their hads, se as te enablo hin te enter name, and the magistrate having cautioned show those who put them that she knew
sufficiently far ta see the murdered sailor, the surgeon that for the ends of justice no much more than she was inclined tedisclose.,
when the persan who accompanied Pennant, noise should b amade about the affair, the (Under these untoward circumstances, Mr.
Eory and" Popper, cried, "Follow me and do secret ofhis admission was w-cl kept. Pepper suggested that the record should be
as I do,"--quîickly gaining the road, he com- No application Lad been made by any per. withdrawn, and the trial pestponed ta the en-1
menced talking loudiy, and ran straight for- son for admission at the county infirmary or Suing spring Assizes; but the proposition was1
ward-meetingý.Pincher, who alarmed by the jail, and thus Piucher was thrown off the opposed by Pennant, who declared that he
noise of-voices, had returned from tha walls, suent. As the men wiho se unseasonably woiuld run any risk sooner than endure thei
and demanded, ciWho's there?" came utp at the time of the intended murder torture of se long a delay-and by Rory

a Friends," replied the stranger, c and liear- lad net since appeared te give an account of Mahon, who remarked thnt tue wiitnessess1
ing shpts, we made for the place, thinking howi they disposed of the dead man, or te niight net be forthcoming then, more than1
sanme mischief miglht ba adoing." .claim any reward for their services, ha con- now, while time would be afforded te romeove

"And se there was. I'm a Justice of tha cluded that they muet either have been tra- them ta some foreign country-whereas, if a1
Peace (Mr. Plucher Martin of Dunsavericli), vellers, who passed on, or accomplices, who vigorous effort were at once made ta discoverc
and I accompanied this gentleman, the jailor for their own purposes, concealed the body' their retreat, they might still befound in time(
of- town, ta arrest an escaped convict, the He therefore patiently awaited the result, te givo their testimony.,1
feliow made rosistence, and we were obligedt haviag, however, as a precaitionary menasure, There was evident alarm manifested by 
to shcot him. If you stay here, my boys, and made a report of the transactions ta Mr. Pennant's friends, vho were unwearied in 
watch the body until I send a cart for it, you Sharp, the nearest justice of the pence, and their excitions tahuntup the deserters, ihiler
shallhe well paid for your trouble." On thir afterwards instituted a strict search ta ascer- Pincher andis adherents assumed an air of
consenting te do se, Pincher and his compa- tain if any dead or wounded person could be confidence and security. They believed their
nion nounted their horses and galUoped oil discovered in the neigiborhoiod of the ruined cause madte perfectly safe," for Leonard,
both greatly embarrassei by tic untimely ap.. "lsiebeen." wboi they most dreaded, nowv proved himselfr
pearance of those w hiba ln interrupted tlcir Meantime, the condition of Johnson seemed so devoted to the service of bis quondan op-
proceedings. No preparations were made for more favorable thlancoild have been expected. pressor, that he was one of the persns ci-
the removal of the body, lPincher having cal- A very slight fever iad supervened after the pleyed in the abduction of Brown, and hie
culated on doing the deed, in a spot seseclutid- peration, and the surgeon entertained san- most trusted guardian, in the temporary con-
cd, withot its being suîspected that he had guine hopes of hi iultinnte recover, when finement te which he was consigned. Leon-
any share in its perpetration. Pennant's party suddeuly lie bevaie restless, thon dalirious, ard unceasingly employed bis eloquence in
were equally disappointed it the resuit, for and soon unmistakable symiptoms of gan- convincing irown that by remaining siaunich
their object was ta secure Johnson alive, and grene rendered another amputation neressary, te the cause of Pincher they shouîld but save
te capture Lii, if possible, when actually in as the only menas by whic.h life could pos- themselves. All required of them iwas thatf
l'incher's company. "It's very infor- sibly be preserved. The second operation theyshouldremain silent-shouldthey bceun-4
tunate, this," said Pepper, as the party was more painful than the first-Johnson wa s fairly dealt with afterwards by Sharp, they
entered the walls. II wouldn't the fel- sinkiing fast-antd his situation became hourly hald only te come forward, anid state what
low was dead for any money-Pincher got more desperate; stil, although wand af Lis they knew, when fresh preceedinge, hased
the start of us, or be certainly shouldn't have hopeless state and fast approaching end, and upon their evidence, mnight b taken by Pen-
killed him." lPennant, who was weil accus- pressed by lepper te make a dying declara- nant, anud thus, lie maintained, they shoulda
tomed te sec the dead and woiunded, imimedi- tion, lie gave no signe of repentance, or ofany seclure, cadh of then, net only a liberal, but a1
ately set about examining the body-blood desire te disclose whrat had occurred between permanent provision-wvhreas, if they tnrned -
was atreaming fron the forehead, but on in- inself nad l'incher. The patient who oc- over to 'ennant, theyi would be left pennilesse
scrting the little finger into the orifice wlere cupied the opposite bed lin tic hospital w-as a in the event of his defeat, and quite at hisIl
the bail Lad centered, le found that it lad net very young man in lite last stage of con- mercy in case he succeeded; Pepper havingi
penetrated the skull, which iras safe and un- sumaption. Being auite resigned to his fate, assured him tlinti ne settlement could bemale '
fractured; lie pussed his hand over thc breast anti being actuated by strong religions feel- with thein before the trial, as any such ar.
and belly viotiut discovering any injuries, ings, lhe passed ic short t!me ]eft him iere rangement, if discovered, wrould be construed1h
and h perceived that pulsation of thie heart belo u in endeavring te prove by Lis ex- inte a bribe, and legally invalidate their tes- P
Still continued, althongh the iman lay motion- ample that resignation to the iwill of Provi- timony : they must, therefore, be content, if I
.es, and to all appearances dead. Blood was dence w-as a virtue, and that (dath ile not ap- supporting his cause, te rely on Pennant's i
cozing from the leit thigh, and when ha Press- palling to those who regulate their lives by generosity should le win, and this Leonard n
cd the spot le .almost fancied that the sailor tua dictates of religion. He had freqjuently decliared he was indisposed t do, " a bird in t
winced. Pepper, who anticipatedt returning addressed words of consolation and encourage- the band being always Worth two inf l the
with a prisoner, had, with professional fore- mont te Johnson wlien ha helievedinl the bush.» c
sight, ordered a hack coach, in charge of hie possibility of bis recovery, but when Le Leard Smnart, wbohadl converted Leonard frei an t
son toe in aiting about a mile distant, his doom announced, Le exerted himself all enemy into a most ardent friand by the same
and Mabon was set te fetch it. While he cthe more te try and induce him ta receive the argument, was nat at all surprised at the f
rest of; the party were talking on the rosid rigits of hie Church, for the unbappy man, enrgy with which ha endeavored ta win I
over what had occured and arranging their altîough apparently steeled against ai Te- Brown te his vie es, lis interests being in fact Y
future proceedings, they lcard a stir within ligious influences, bad admittei te him that deeply involved in hie brother-witness' con-

atbe cabin, and on entering te ascertain thel Le, to, was born and had been brought ump in duet-for, if Pennant could securo .Brown, and t
cause, they found i empty; passing through the Roman Catholie faith. During one of the obtain a verdict on bis unsupported evidence, t
the back door, the only exit for escape, they many attempts ha made ta convince the then le (Leonard) would fall te theground ce
Sew Johnson feebly trniling himelf along the sailor of its danger,i vesSeil brst, and ho between born parties, wituuit being remnuner- g
ground, and already exhausted by his exer- toreiw up a quantity of blood. The priest ated by either ; his new-born ze!a was, there- c
tions. was instantly summoned. Meantima, the fore, neither astonishing nor suspicious, and

'tgAvait there," ho cried, "ldon't touch me; youth's mother hadiarrived, and le lay almost ha aas considered the safest agent Who could s
I strike, but if my thigh hadn't bon broken lifeless in ber arms. Frein the reclining b entrusted with the task of guarding- Broarn ti
by that treacherous villain you'd have a long position in which hae was held, Johnson iad a and pointing out the advantages which mus b
chase, if you'd have ever been able to range full view of ail that passed, and le who had accrue ta him fron bis temporary confine- 9
alôngside of me." shed so much blood hinmsolf, and seen se much ment. Cu

Pepper whispered Pennant to conceal hic shted by others in the heat of mortal strife, Theîhuse of the bailiff, or i driver," of an P
face to be silent, and ta mount the driving was appalled at the spectacle of a man gra- estate, smane miles distant, over which Smart i
seat with his son. Rorf, tha stranger and dually succumbing, as lie rendered up bis was agent, was thea place selected for the re- be
Pepper went inside witI the wounded man, heart's blood to tha insidious power of an in- sidence of the two men. They went there 4
whose abond they lad bound up in the best curable disea. lie heard the gante words voluntarily, thern was no apparent constraint lo
2nanner they could, and whose broken limb of consolation which the sufferer addressed at used, se that their host might receive thein
they placed in as comfortable a position as intervals t his afilioted parent; h remarled without incurring any legal responsibility. 1
circumtbances permittedi. They journeyed in hin as he clasped hie attenuated Lands te- The ildriver," a surly, ill-conditioned fllow ia, h
silence for sometime, untilJohnson demanded getier, and raisedi lis eyes towards heaven, huad three hulking sons, of quite as disagree- cl
cewhere they were taking him te?' and be was astonished at the smile of hope able dispositions as tLir father, and this a 

" To hospital first," replied Pepper Iland if and contentment which sat upon his moving family force formed his protection against thc te
you recover, afterwvards to jail." lips as ha prayed; Le began gratinally te Te- ill-will of his neighbors, by arbwhom le was at h

After a pause, ha asked ; c Why did yon say fldtt upon bis own condition, to remember once detested and feared ; were thse secret cr
awbile agone that ' you wished 1tiU been how e liaha ived, and to think of what ho kept, and the witnesses concealei for only one P i
alive?'" might expect ta suffer in future state, the short week, al would bc well,hand during that se

..Bfaue I'i have got, as I shall now, the existence of which seemed now for the first tinie the sons of the driver "were told te Lae th
.rewardon0ered for taking you.? time to dawn upon bis obdurate and hardened continuually on the alert, ready te aid Leonard l0'Taking mei for what'?" mind. Theyoungnmari'svomiting hadceased, in case Brown should attempt an escape; pa

" Why, ln the first place, for being an as- and preparations were matit for the adminis- and the imaster of the bouse iras ordered to ce
caped convict; in tic next, for having at- tration of the sacrament. Johnson was awed place an unliiited supply of whiskey alwaays to
tempted to murder Captain Pennant; and by the solemni manner of the priest and bis at bis disposal. Singularly enough, this aras sa
Jastly, for having killed the man Who pro- attendants, Who carried liglhted tapers in the only locality which ecaped thevigilance -
vented you doing so." their bands; ha sar the nurses and suich of of Iory Mahon; ha had never se much as co

" And Low," h enuquirbi, "did you knowt it Qaiholic patients as mwer able te inore tLiout of visiting it kn
w heje aind moT' about on their ilces àârôund the death-bed, Tledaya vassedjovially on. Leonardarid go

"Why, fromn jour letter to Plucher, ta be awhile others, who were too weak te reo, had Brown lived and slept in the same room . Sq
Bure-'Lwas I lait i e ansrwer for yen in the thoir leade propped'up by pilloaym that they The former did the bonors of the table, and 'te
tree. He gaVe information tint you tried te might wituese the ceremon.y; le heard the the a drivers'sI" faiily were invited te jo i in Co
aseassinate the Captain; haerknw we were prayers for the diying recited in a most im- the carouses, whicli were prolongei t an ad- ti
cOming te arrest you, and for smem renson or pressive manner, and the responses uttered vancedi hautrevery night, Leonard persuading ha
Ot}a.rook the jobinto lis own hands ; it's ail witl extraordinary fervor by those who an- then it was part ofthir duty ta assist hlim in -
Weli,.however, as ho didn't finish ye, and I've ticipatedt tiat their own time te' require the keeping his cumpanion in a continuous state gr'
got you living. We came just in th nick of sane charitable office frein their felloir- of intoxication. co
time te save you, for Pincher was reloading Christians might net befardistant. An hour Brown scmed quite happy and complately thai
bis P.istol te giv you na finishing touch ; I passed, during which the clergyman expa- recoeciled te bis position ; neveitiheles, kn
don'tknow, I an sure, wrhy, fer you wrae oaIl tinte-d ou the happincess of a truo Leliever's Leonarti insistedi that eue cf the yoeung men thi
appearancos safe oeughi ahadt." last moments, when the dying youth at- should ]keep asharp lo out, anti corne te bic i

" But I de," atdded Johnson, quickly-. tewpted ta spak.- " Bush, my chilti," inter- assistance if be neticei an>' struggled taking mi
They' bravelledi slowly', teoalleivina as fat as ruptaed bis mother; "if yen Lad .remainedi pince betweeon himsc]? anti Browna whea ha na

possible the prisoner's suffeings, aria re- suaent, as you wre teldi ta de, this muit net took bina ont for exercise. mi
mnainedi siunt, except awhen heoutteredi an ax- lave hsappened." "I wished," ho anseredt, In a small, narreow vahley', awithin thear cf ' R
cluimatien as the awheels struck in sema rut "te enti awith n goddt action, and if that man," the " drivr's" dwrebling, ani <istant bit sema --
anti eccasiened hlm aditional pain. It awas pointing teoJehnsen-" only givos me the con- hsundretis cf yards, there mac the ruin ef an sinl
danylight mien tic>' reachedi the hospital, anti soluation ef knowing thathe will falloir r>' ati- ancientbchurc, surroundiedhby aburial grund ' I
tht curgean mas inmediately' la attendance ; vice, I shall dia happy-do-d," lie criedi, excluîsively usedi b>' bte peasantry anti gentry enii
after a careful examination .ho ticlared that eagerly', as bis eyes clod anti bis hand fL cf bte Roman Catholic Laith--there weare no ast
amputation -was abselutely' necessar>', as the hecavihy besida im-there mas a pause, fae to Le paidi bot interment thero-andi no lifi
fractue cf bbc thigl,:bone aras a compoendc Tien the pricest, féliing for bic puise, de- dreadi ef interruuption ta bhe cerermonies, as

*coeof bhe averse description. On Pepper's clared bina tieadi. The prayers for the de- bthPotestantbclergymenanever had possession ma
cnquling, from motives of his on, " if bic parbtd follewed; mingled mith the hysterical ef the place, anti cenidt, therefore, exorcise ne on
opoerution wrouldi Le attendedic wvih danger ?"... sobs of bte bereavedi moether, anti bte nmote contrel ever the priest's proocdings. On tho sw
"Undoeubtedly'," _Le answrered, "ha mn>', in subduedt lamentations of came oftha patients, opposite side o? a narrowr roaday>, a spring tio
fact, dite under lb, or ho afterwards carriedi off mie Lut tâo welil kner that bLeir cown su- gumshed froma bhe very tacts a? an caks, wvhicb cai
b>' tic fever, wshich :le almost alwanys couse- preme moment aras fast approacbhing. Juin- muet once have been n voritable giat of tic hea
quesit on thc remocval of a limb, .and wIcht son's furst impulse aras ta cover hus Leadi aih ·orest ; but its vast trunki mas nom decayedi bu
îvil, nodoubt, Le aggravated la this case byr thie hauket, but-ho aras epell-bontd b>' the front age, ani only> a nacre siell cf timber, ru
the round in the bond andi general debilit>' of abjuration-anti appoarance of bhe denad man ; covredi with barki, remained te convey' the gu
tie patient ; if," ho continnod, addressing lie listenedi te the prayors, anti tien hei re- vivifying eap te the gnarieti sud fantastically sidi
Johnsun, a you Lave an>' wrslly mabters te memiiabered -of having learnedi themn at hie. shaped branches that still contianued to paush cau
setle, my> good man, yen Lad botter an-ange mnotber's knee. Ho Lad long fergatten bIc forth asparse anti sickhy faoliage. The mater wh
thora befo I aorate, ns aftemrards lb mn>' Le woards of supplication awhich ho atidrossedi te issuing frein the spring, after formlng a deep anrte iafoe. Qed in bis danys of innocence, but nom they' anti broad wreul, toppedi bte embankiment ticOan I de anything for you?1 asked Pcp- returnod te is memr' withu ail bte vividiness that confinaed it, and tumabled cvr a pebbly ho>
pe5 .0 f finst lumpressions. As the priet aras about Led, downu a gentle doalivit>'. lb bhad tic mil~Nothing, nothing, thankye, except te keep ta leave Le beckeoed to. chira. " Harki ye, reputation cf being a "Holy Well," at mwhih sou

ba ,villain, Plucher, off if le follows .me master," ho said, " d'ye thinki yen couldi de miracles wre rought. The lame, bhc blindi, dom
anYtïngfura Mu wo his ouea dal f and the Insane were carried thera in crowd, matdat neh," said the surgeon, agire him a queer things ln bis day, for if so, I didn't care to benefi by its-healing powers; and a trout, Nosedative-be must be left in quiet." as you took' a spell at me, in case I muet go, whici tradition declared to have - een seen Of tAs.Popper.was retiring Johnson called after as they ail says, to old Davy " The clurgy. there from time immenierial, without increase worhim- I say, you, air, doany onye know Cap- man seized the opportuaity to peint out the' of its eize was suppâsed to bte he guardian I..tàln çù.iuàntld -o necessity of repentanceand ofdoing ail with- spiritof the secred waters.: The well was decS W d'you *ihta seabmi m is power to atone for lis crimes, by inak-' aproached from the rond by a flight -of 'ithe s Ne hany nb yt ely I'd like, that if I died1  Ig rtitution tô those he hadtwronged lu- rudelychiseled stone stops, whiose centres affi:ho a Ïbehandy." mattersef property, antiby jusifying thse rwere worn down by the continuai tread: of han

S.Tlusstranger w 'accompanied the party to whom he hai injured lin reputation. "Thon. the pilgrims' fout, and a smonoth green eleva- wità e.éarrest mas a magistrate from a dis- if I tel] everythilng I bave done againet 'thom tion 'covered -with' primroses and violets itemipa'tprt 6f theom4ya,' a friend of Pepper's; te those: have damaged, you think that may horered tic boston space on ahieh is ;fre- of hihld been.elected for the purpose b. elp me to a snug berth?" Le asked, at the quenters performed their devotion.- This ' Tusa e as personally unknown to Plucher. conclusion of their interview, and on being Wall was a -favorite resort of the two mon ; as PTis gentleman now issued a warrant, on Pen- assured that it was the first stop In the right Brown cooled bis stomachi vith copious heinaot'a examinabione, and committed Johnson direction, ho expressed hie satisfaction. draughts of! its ice cold water and thon camc1e thé custa> oy! a constable, who, although In due time, beLore the opening of the com- 1 reclined on the sumnit of the surrounding pla

,imbànkment'tc slecp offgthe teffectof
lastïigbts debauci; --hile f>onnrd pro:
by the opportùnity ta perferm etc stati
While --se occuilied -on the morning2 e!
Saturdâysriuwhich ilie Assizes commen
he ps 'jouied by a woman, iWho, after kn
ing feö-a time on a grave in the chu
yard,- deacnded t6 the all, and though
.ign-of recognîtion passed between thei
.iit 'he remarked that, while engage
prayer, they knelt in close proximity- toi
other-later, on that saine day, Ithe "dri
received anote,urgigbim ta increasoed v
ancé until Monday -nght, by which time
should ba relieved of his charge. -«'

On the Sun day afternoon Leonard prop
tiat, as they were so soon te separate, t
last evenlng together ohouldeho consecr
te a jolly booze; this method of passin
would not only gratify thair own feelings,1
alse prove thebest possible means of seau
Brown, who, if properly inebriated, woul
sure te sleep soundlylor so long as they
him undisturbed on the following day.1
carouse commenced at au early .houri
after soe time, Brown, who became c
pletely intoxicated, was comfortably sto
away inbed. But Leonard, still unscathe
lis potations, insisted that ho and his h
family should enjoy thomselves for s
time longer in the kitchen. liashers of bu
were fried, and milk punch was maide
consumed la large quantities, until the c
crew at midnight, wien his compai
being stupidly drunk, Leonard, after tak
an affectionate farewell, and orderiag that
noise should be made until he got up in
morning, staggered with difficulty te
room.

Ilaving, after amany failures, at last e
ceeded in bolting the door, he sat downa
remaineid quiet until the loud snoring of
ether inmates of the bouse assured him tI
they were fast asleep, w-hon Le proceet
with more steadiness than coulti Lbe xpec
from a person in his condition, te open
shutter, and place the burning candle in
windoi-, then throwing himself on the bed,
lay thore until a low, prolonged whistle w
heard, when ha instantly rose, and reino
the candle te another part of the room.
a fow minutes after a blackened face p
sented itself at the windowi. and the light a
instantly extinguished.

The Assizes wre openedi; Pennants ca
Martin vs. Martin, commenced on Saturd
and after the speech of Lis leading counn
was adjourned te Monday. On Sanday, P
per learned that Jolhnson aras in a hopel
state, thatinortiicationhad setin and that i
ife must now Le of very short durati
It iras necessary, therefore, to malte anot
and last attempt to wring his secret fron hi
Nothing could leretofore convince the
happy man of bis immediate danger-and Pe
ear thought that the most probable meansi
xtracting a confessicen would b by confro
ng him with Colonel Blake and Penna
neitier of whom Le had as yet seen. They
hree set out for the hospital, accompaniedb
he magistrate, on whose warrant hie wasj
ustody. Pepper, iwith bith surgeon, enter
lhe watd first, and asked Joinson how ee fe

I Why, jolly, all the pain's gone, and I on
el a sort of suffocating like, nowaund tihen-

'n quite comfortable and a deal better, than
e-"
"Don't deccive yourseif any longer," sai
ihe surgeon, gravely, "before twelve o'cloci
o-night you must be dead; the pain h
eased, bcause mortification bas set in-lit
radually mnunting uipwards, and ill soo
ihoke you."
il Must-must choke me!" exclaimed Johi

ion, andi he then, for the first time, realize
he Lact that his respiration was graduail
ecoming more and more affected..
il Would you wish to see Colonel Blake
aptain Pennant beLore you died ?" demande
epper.
I Must I surely die ?" La asked the surgeon

efore replying.
" Surely-most sumrely-notiiing can pro
ng your existence, even for this night."-
" Then," hesaid, l'il sec the Colonel."'I
Whn Colonel Blake (Who was close a

and) came ta his bedside, "Ah," he ex
aimed, "l'm glati ta sc yer ahonor's soun
id heit>y, and not a wrrcek as I am-i-sh
red and cast away. It.does me good some
iow to meet ye again, afore I sai on my las

'uise. You don't know who I am--hark y
m one of the two boys that met ye ut Dun
verick Abbey on the day iv the duel, an
at afterwards swore against Sluire Ulick.-
a, I sec you remember me now. Well, th
arson as is here tells me I must needts se
ery one I wronged te rights, if I don't mie
go straight te old Davy : so J just want t
y t you that all we then told you was a li
I wish Jim Bradley was .to the fore, h
uld benr me out-but I fluished him, me y
ow, and Vim sorry for it now-he ws t

od chummy, and I shouldn't lave done it
uire Ulick didn't kilt Captain Desmond.-
was I as did it "-(h looked fully in th
lonel's face, as he made the avowal) and
an after a short pause, ho continued : 1
cid my own reason for the shooting of bims
ho wronged my sister-Jim, too hait
uudge against the Squire for puttingi
usin of Lis off the estate, and as Itoid him
at he'd suffer as well as me if the truth wa
.own, are agreed, te sava ourselves, to puw
e Squire s neck la tho baller, anti awe bauged
tm; but he had nothing watsomever te dc
th the busiriess. Jimi cf late y-er mai
ways threatening ta bail, anti yen mn>' re
ember sll tint Lhappenaed at lis deaths on bhe
acer's, deck-what a smart frigate ewas a
wvhat- he sdid nnel did never Jeft my mind
'ce. Where's tie Captain ?" le enquiredi
nia>' as weli sec him; boa." When Penuani
teredi, Johnson remained silent until he
ked him, 'I Why bava y-au briedi te tabe ni>
e,whrat bava I doua te injure y-eu?"
1Nathing in particular, yen often stopped
ygrog, anti ortiereti mc some dosons, aund I
edi yocu -a grudige like, I 'spose, beause I
oro falsely' agninst yer father; but tint
esn't malter naw. I tu-ied te shoot ye le-
use Placher Mlarbin paidi me te tic it--'twas
helpti me teoescape after I aras cast toebhi
ng. Keep a avide herth o? thait man, or he'll
i foui of y-o, wvhon y-e leaust expoat IL ; bis
ns are always shettedi ta give yen a brad-
o. I lilleti peor Jemx, my> chummya>, bo-
isa La aras going to bell y-ou mie y-ou aras,
ich I neve- huer until that saine miaule',
h alt about y-or father. He alonoeknew any'-
ng of abat hadi happeed mien me wrme
ys, ani I thonght I'd geltriti cf tic cal'
nees that couli tutn up against mc. I'm
rior for tint job 'nom bIan for ail I ever
ne, that's certain ; fer Jin ras:a truie mess-
Ie, anti me sailedi together ail our lires.'
iw, ]'ve tould you all, let me have a spell
lhe parson, aud.ace if ho eau make me sea-

rthy' I..
The magistrate bad talon down Johnson's
laration as it was made, and after reading
over ta hina and having his.:signature
xed, they laft the,. unhappy man in .the
ds of the clergyman, He died soon after,
hout exhibiting what might be called pen-
ce or remorse.for the many criminal sea-t
uis wicked life.
he .trial was resumed nextmorning, and
PennÀnt (far s we shalL callirbm):sued as
r-at-law to the late Richard Martin, it be-
ne necessary that he bould, ln the firet

ce, prove the marriage of Iis parents and

fée and never again consulted. Andfiaal it otber. Mre. O'Mahony long survivedr
appeared that the child becoming il,l the better-half, and never ceaPed te attribute ithe
'nurse, who was in realitby his mother,.insisted · uccessof Lojtd Pennaut's lawsuitto ier Un-
on its being baptized, and that thi ceremoy ,ceasing oxertions li his bhaalf.
was'peeformed, not by the Protetant clergy- - Tai. END.
man ta whose flock both Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin belonged, but by the Catholic - priet, anid Eues's CcoA--mATEFUL.AND -COMFon'
it was natursily couluded -that th 'reputetd -"nBy a thorough knowuedge o the natotrifl
mother would never have made sîueh a con- ati nutrîieo.ratheop pratarons,îoldfi ati cf
céssion to the wihe! of the nurse if she 'waere' thie iie properties of wl sellat-ot ecoea .Mr.
not camp léd ato suibmit by some overwhelm- Ejshioeprovid&lbuitbrèáf1tf-tables ali eI
tnnnnnCaes.de ltnfla.ado.a eflWih IyBv a

tin cfs i nte mliecaleso·r mta haveu sany heavy docters gbillacr 1bsla by the Judicios
inchr bingunprpard fr th prduc1us of Iluch artieles'of dlet that-a:consBtituttOrr

tion f letters >which .he suppourd to have may be aduall buti ùp'untîl' strong 'enouE
bée icstroyed by th fire atCastiemore, andt reale every toudeneI to- disease - Hnndyi
»olefounded by the bcain'cf evidence adduced to at e nanes n arauun

a st hiai was unabi te make a rebutt mag -a m- n a ale sa f m Ieep un r
cace The jury at oncé refurned a verdict'in selvesnmeWortld amit Bepure%: bîdoi nuti il4ita-
favor of the plaintiff, and Pennant was de- 0rt-nnlin paeret-labe-ed"- rJAs EPP-

fl " n't beswrn." : empn b nit 48-Tulradoatil-0lbi-tb.sor.c tet, and fQ icdI, ojn.ugttd

s
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aths e T martla \alBed legi 'mate heir te the estate, whieh h
Oted mas prenidhy-Fitr Stpl pMallklthe .hud have inh itcd'in te course a succes.

eon.' prieeierineddt;eÂ he o .incher, idiide bing sued fr
be fpiiher,b6retswehnYo te theitailn s lt's u rte'surIl-iillegal possession rtced, further :ore gf blat-(iofifm lis the Castlemor 4 In -the event of th,

tèe- bkl!ing .aWnfrequt"roppotunIles.of secing trial going bsh ad pressed on tih
rea- théîitebi aeo up: th'thetimea he chancerniuiç' reaàii thé ament cf hi

eh- 'te om H vld céoAto tî t ino tgage bn e D n e i propert , PO asno Itoeethe navy. Ra-Maliôn, whô tôbe'epa'prdfo anifcontingency.* Witi
in ideotifiet Penan t by rtepey ilSaormaton tht nôiney hnikhit deaàmp, la casa t.in

d mh- 'fidentfe de nan t h o Lad pbli yanneuea éed aine o h wrt, and live abroad. The do
ver" as hie test"on'firch seihghiyatthli nnbefore :cefqra sale&hid actuallt been pronouncet
igil- any personal ' eommnicatien lad' badsetibho antin ader to obtaintime to o thrcug t,

igil-~ 'n esnlcmmmainhdpasde'n 0raiie o b'' og h
ea he tween themi and the correctness of which aia ne e4h mefrlithi'fer briuaging t e estat,

immediabcly substantis "teti ' b>' Ponnaxutsex- trthebamr, le bireabonedto trma;-e oi r,
eot hibiting elisufoot.Tiswaà io feriatlefa& new t-ial, on the ground that the verdit
oie tory, bult h io thon t dispose OfTthehloent againet hlm had b eenobtained bysîurpiSe
atei possescor c the sstape, b>'sstaining hi aei but Pepper saw biseobject, and seeking au 'a.
Sit legatios othat sie was onl> a suppositios terview clearly demonstrated to him thei .
but legtio, andti binsses on whombhe relied to possibility of his ever realizing one shilling o0
ring support il a re wnot forthcom ig.Thera was that money. Colonel Blake had alreadas.
d te a pause in ot proccedings--the bni-sters igne< 'all lis interest fn the Dunsev-rinit
ueft anpaeyedla Oua case on the p t laintiffs side estate to h is niece, who would marry Cprih
The egaged iuan tniaeo discussion ith the Pennaait-before th¯e sale couldi be effectedana
and soiaitar, Smart lkni edomure, Pincher coùldb then becoming proprietor in right Of bld
and searcal>'rostrain n ehueke, Ponnant nd Pop- wife, iould lodge the amount of the uneif
m-d ptcgaze tr aniouc teards tie dotas, bh gages in court and impound the moner anti!
wd b>' Icadiagensefluglimselfiie obis sent, thc bis claim formeserates (a much largir sui )
dat's junior sted fidulingmneronlf miith lis brie!, should be liquilated. -e also shorci u

ome attentively watching Pepper's motions-a a ccp>'ofJehisen'idying decaration, iatuIp-
con dead silence pervaded the court, everyone feit caiag hlm in aiing ti escape e?,%conviet
and that something Lad gone wrong, Plncers eanti as cnspirdcb te murder, ith haîl mui
tock fiends became hopefl, Fennants were in bec as yet laid beLotre tho anthriies, Lut îe
ious despau. At length the Judge, who ad beu at Use sane uimo assureto hm that Captain
ing looking over hie notes, enquired, "What Pannant wa nilhing ta have him punished
t no causes the delay?" Before a reply could be orsehim penniiess,and thatifie but gai-e ,
the given a thundering cheer from bIte crowdcut- hi hadnxpianabio nbcuchiag btcemenus by wich
Lis side was repeited by 'hose vitBin h fuild- th Ladebtaine tpossession for Fabricate,î

ing, as Rory 'Mahon, escorbing Brown, ant fol hic hle r fro Lrd trar G Izgeral
uc- lowed by Leonard and is wife, advancedi w ie rhb foratret ta Governmient, :.
and lthrough the passage opened for him by the plicaing Pennant in th treasonable socety
the people. The excitement became irrepress- ef ahic dtiadt unaortuate nobleman uws the
hat ible, as pattiag lier husband on the back with bond, ant woult further satisfy the mortgiget-
ded, one hand and waving a Landkerchief with the Of nahic le nwas ti b ît der, and allowd the
ted other, Mrs. Leonard marched proudly verdict already obtained to stand, an lt
the through the outward hall, amidst enthusiastiacsave delay and expense-tbat In such case
the cries of 'WWell done, Nelly 1" G lory to yo, sumi of five thousand pounds shoult be pia ed
ha Nelly, and long may you reign !" At the en- at his disposal, and time be given him to quit

was trance Of the court ce was obliged to aban- the country before any proccedings sihuldt l't
ved don ber charge to the care of Mr. Pepper, and talien which mightinvoive h lain the neshs
In was almost overwelnmed by the salutations of of the law. Seeing ail chance Of touchuw
ire- her admirers. the mortgage money cut off, wel nor..
ras The cause procceeded-autograph copies of! g tbat lie could not retm in,

the letters written by the late Mrs. Martin to Ireland aiti heavy criminl charges han"_
ise, Pincher and Biatherwell before the young ing over his head, and having no hopc mls the
ay', ladys maiai-ge awiti the former were thon put successful issue of a new trial forhiai;.
sel, la evidence, the signature andi handwriting estate, from the fact of his being fuly aware
ep- being proved to be hers by many persons since the time of hie marriage o the Secrt
less who hadi beau on terms eof intinacy wili ti cu hlîad only core to Pennant's knw.vlelg
his family. Brown, wmio was utterly astoished with the possession of his mother-im-lauîr
on. ut their production, and whose name was at- letter, and Judge Blatherwel ut the zne
hier taclhed te cacus asawitness, proved that he Lad time urging bina to accept terme, as tic o1,
i. himself delivered the origluals to both gen- way to avoiti pubic disgrace, and lmcklr
n- tlemen on the very day of their date. In is advice awith a promise Of two hunduJred a
p- those letters Mrs. Martin not only declared year to Le paiLd him so long as he resiticed out
of that ber reputed daughter was notl er child, of the British dominions, Pincher nas son
nt- but sI even avent the length of statîg iwhobrought to the most abject submissionu. 1k
nt, ber ruai parents were, and she concludedi the complied with the terme propesed regaring
all admission of the cheat which she Lad prac- the legal proceedings, and gave a wrini-a
by ticed on lier husband by a warning that if admission of how le had concealed the con-
in Plucher persevered in marrying the girl after fesion of Bradly, the document reiall
aed such a declaration, he would (ta use legal enclosed in the cover, and substituted in lus
lt. phraseology) be "a purchaser witli notice stead a fictitious letter written bybhincif in
ly Leonard, who, according to the statement the name of Lord Edward. This avoa at

- made in those letters, was Mrs. Pincher Mar- once solved the mystery which cast such oui
kii tin's maternai uncle, was then produced. unmerited suspicion on Pennan's loyalty, and

When he mounted the table on wich wit- left no doubt as to what the result Must be
id nesses give their testimony in Ireland, the of the court of enquiry, whicl was soon t
k clerk of the Crown proceeded to administer investigate the charges-which Lad so uujustly
as the ath. Just as be concluded Mrs. Leon- caused bis name to be erasied from the niavy
is ard roared t the top of ber voice, "Dont list. After making sOme necessary arrange-
n ' take tie Bock' • until you retura the villain mente, Pennant and the Colonel started foi-

that levelled our cabin the monay ho thoughut London. It l unnecessary to describe the
n- to buy yer soul wit." Obedient to thceorder, heartfelt joy of the meting betwcen rtwo
ud and before touching the Testament held out persons aiho aloveti s truIy and so tendeicil
y to himi by the - crier," Leonard thrust Lis as Pannant and his affectionate bride, and

hand into his pocket and drew forth five ton- whose happinass seemed lately to bave bren
or pound notes. Having eshaken them so that forever marred by circumastances over which
d their number might b seen, b addressed nither possessed any control. At the same

Sharp- Hera's the money ye gave me te church and on the saune day tiat ltko ied
n, keep myself and Mister Brown away from Lady Clifton to the altar Pennant was united

this trial. I took it that you mightn't sus- to Kate. lHer ncle now saw the idol of his
_ Pect what I was about.; I knew that if I affections married to the husband of lier

wasn't at Mr. lBrowns side he'd e made away choice and in the enjoyment of ai lifes tenm-
with-in spite of all yer care, I carried him poral blessings. He could not, iowever,

t off safe from his jailors, and though l'1l divest himself Of a certain -feeling of ruinere
- damage my wn flesh and blood, I'm bere for his conduct la the prosecution of Squire
d now, ready and willing to tell the truth." Ulick-conduct vhich, though not crimiual
t- Another chuear resounded through the court, in itself, hais conscience told hini was in-
- and Sharp, having completely lost bis pre- fluenced by un-Christian motives and pro-
t sence ofmind, was extending bis hand to re- duced unijust results. He noi determminel to
e, ceive the proffered money until restrained by withdraw ntogether from society, anid devote

Pincher, who sat beside him. The dedily the remainder of bis days to prayer aind
d paleness of both men's faces, and the beads of the performan.ce of charitable acts.
- sweat that stood upon their foreheads, clearly cottage called the a ernatiage" and
e evinced the agony of their minds. Pennant's situated within the demense, was fitted îup for
t coxunsel moved cithat the notes b em- his reception, and there he and Tim dwelt
h pounded." The witness " Kissed the Book," their solitude enlivenedby almost daily visits
o and then proceededwitl hie avidence. He from Kate and. her husband. Neither
e described how h bad carried his sister iras Skittles forgotten; a biddenu ni
e and ier female infant to Castlemore on the welcome guest at the weddinge, the kind
e night after ber confinement, by an unfre- hearted man lived for many years afterwards,
a quented pathway across the fields; that it notwithstanding the tendency of blood to the
. was given out that the woman's child Lad bead, and passed most of his limee at Dunseve-
. died, and thtt sh was employed as wet nurse ick; ho and the Colonel often wandered
e by Mrr. Martin,-whose supposed accouchement through the grounds, talking over ps'

had taken place that saume evening; that he occurrences, and recognizirig tho oiscrutabie
alone was privy to the arrangement entered designs of Providence, wich so frequetilty

Into between that lady and lis sister; and conduct us to success by the very meas that

. tat, by eteWter'q direçtion, ho hat hiaself in human estimation rin eut prospects,

a made a coffin, whichi e fllled with etones and which impels the feeling heart to the
rubbisb anti tien Luiled, as côntaining the performance a? gaood deetis at .the needful
L oti> cf ber diead chIid. On lis crese-examina.. bina anti sonde aid toe unfortuatuune at the

ttien La acocountedi for hendiing himelf to sucb ver' moment when tuiiêceas te hope. Tn
a decep tien, anti for not beLote.non disclosing Inlter y-cars thé>' were frequenitly accomnpaned

otic truith, b>' stating tint ho thought il ne 'b>' a fine, boldi boy-te's secondi son-who
s ham la serra bis nioce mien ha rdngedi ne afterwmards awili Teommy> Domell, beame lIme

- oua es, theme being no othor clainant .for joint inheritor o!f8kittues' large fortun. The
-bte octale ; tint bits. Matlin hlad alwa>'s paiti tara ald mon dieti neary' 'at tic sameo buil,
bis rent mhile she ived, ,anti ad promisedi anti the solitary> Englishman Louna nlasb
im thaI avion the iess camne ur age mue reoting-paae. lic hetonh cf the BlaeS

,shonuld have lis spot cf groundi feor nothing ; Ber>' Mahon dovoîtd bis time anti menay. to
tandi le freel>' adrmittedt int lue sbouldi ucver tic rebuilding anti docoration ai' Castlemort-
lave saidi a wrordi about it11f Pincher Martin lu a style moiti>' te be the resitodec otbte

-han't brokon bic bargain, anti pub bina to thme eldest son cf the famil>', rie aras lao in 1i
menti. Tic pesnal resemblaînco betaween bhe MartinEstate,. uad, Lis nephear, .'hliu
the wvitnoe anti bte defendant mas se marked Data>', aLter hLaving servéd, inu some of ih·

-that il adided great weight te bis testimon>', moset briliànt csanpaigns of tic Frouai
mhich iras further corroboratedi b>' preof tint armies, aras mnarried! ta Kathleen CenDOr,

Ia child' coffin,n a state cf deay anti cari- nd settloied ona èonffoftable farml. Mike
tnaing onI>' stones, had been fondtinutherepuac'iség tic muansion ndit a ccnsiderabîî
place wiih le pointed eut as tint in which portion of' is ancéetral estates,. an mhich Le
headi Luriedit. t as also proed.tthat thé auj Lady Ciifton (rie ln due-blanc presene
faily> physiciant bat nover beau' lit atténadance bima with a son anti loir) lived'a part af aver>'
on Mmer. Martin ciblai- during hört pregnancy' y-car. •, Ma-s. - Pannant 'e orLadj :Florence
et at her confinement; 'bhat ou the latter c- Martin, as wceshould 'nom cmli ber, couldb
acien n surgeon living at a considerabie .dis.. nover be ninuced te revisit'IIreland. She joy'-
tance hadi been scnt for, aho irai infdtmni on Lutlly racecivedi Ente as ber daughteri-lAW
Lis atrival at the house bLat the cild as ai.. -anti .settledi agna -at. ber fermer residenice lu
rend>' hotu' andi thatl lis services mate not te- Wales,- which served. as a resting-pace fer
quired,a neboti mother anti infant mono doing her -son's : andti Mikes familles as they>
as mail as couldi bo desimed-he was paît! lie periodically passedi from oee coîunatry to th-
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rwo Serfnons by Father Hrenning.

WeQ give the following- synopsis of; two ser-
mnus delivered by Father Henning, last week,
during the Retreat to the young men

CONFESSION.
The Ilsv. FATHEa HSNING said :-" There

w'as once a king, who, accompanied b'y
lis soldiers, took a walk along- the banks
of a very rapid stream. IL 'was 'a warm day,
and one of the soldies askedpermissicdto be
allowed te take a cooling bath. His re-
quest being acceded to, he weant fno the
river, but, as he was ignorant of its currents,
le ç.as carried off by the rapid torrent. His
companions became alarmed at bis danger,
but the king seized a lance, and eld it out te
the drowaing youth. The latter tock hold of
the lance, but it cut bis band, and ha sex-
clainied, "1 can't hold it." The king im.
plored him to ci Hold fast. It's your only
ilope. 2  The soldier obeyed, and was sa'red.
This king is Jeaus Christ the Saviour of the
world. ie came downfrom heaven, andjaw
jnan on the point of being carried away by
the rapid streami af destruction. He seized a
lance, and said, ."Take hold of ·this' and I
will save you." Man says heccannoti but
jesus says Tae hold eof-it. Though it
causes you pain, it is the onIy thing that'eau.
save you." That lance is

THE sACRAMENT ot PENACE.
it is painful, because it is humiliating 1or

a man te bend his knees before his fellow-
Bien and confess bis sis. It ts also painful,
because it causes self-examnation, and re-
quires trouble, care and anxity. But it is
your ouly chance Itais th ordinary remedy
fer the forgivenesn e ethose sins cormitted

afler baptisrn. la ordar te underatand this
doctrin, it will be necessary te ask a few
questions. Doecs God intend te forgive the
sins of men? Reason cannot answer, but
llevelation comes te our assistance, ad tells
us that God came down from heaven te save
iamn. In Hls human nature He suiered on the
cross, te bring His children back te Him, for
Ile dccc net dasira t.he deatii.of
the oine ntrerelation answers the
question satisfactorily. Does God intend to
Iergivcsins through the instrumentalit oft

othiers. or by Himself? l ,answar te tbis,
fReason cannot say "aYes" or iNo," cannot

say anything about it. Revelation steps in
again, and says it is the express will of God
that sins shall bu

FoRGIvßN BY PROxY.
Christ gave Ris Apostles extraordinary
powers-to tie or untio; to bind or lo.se; te
open or close the gates of Heaoven; te forgive
Mins. These powers were given, when he
breathed upen them, and gave themr the Holy
Ghost. Thore were once two brothersi they
iwere both Protestant Ministers. And they
had a very laudable habit of reading together
a chapter of the Bible before ratiring te rest.
one evening they came across this chapter,
which speaks of the power te forgive sins.
One said to the other i What is the meaning
of thease words ?1" He replied that he could
see only on meaning, viz.: That the
Apostles bad the power te forgive ains.. The
other asked, "Are we not the successors of
the Apostles ?" "I thought so." IlThen if
ve never exercise that power, it is clear that

e do net believe, and it is about timea
iwe joined that churcb, which did
believe in the power to forgive sing."
And he soon after became a good Catholic.
Any person with amoderate amount of reflec-
tion must come te the conclusion that the
success o r et the Apostles have still tiis
power. Christ gave this - porer til the end
cf time. Thus las the Church defined and
vxplained these tests. Now, bwhat follows
from this ? It follows that we must go to
confession. Jesus Christ did notrmerely give
tIhe Apostles power to forgive sins, but he
also gave them power te retain sins. Ther
vere te exercise a discretionary power, whena
te forgive and wien net te forgive. Since
flod does not reveal the condition of our con-
aciences te the Apostles, then it follows that
ve murst confess tothenm. That this lias been
the doctrine of the Church, is provcd by its
traditions, traced back from our day te the
Council of Trent, and from thence c the very
days of the Apostles themselves. But says
some one: ilHow can a man forgive sins?
The ev. Father himself did net believe that
a man could forgive sin. The Church never
taught that. " But is not a priest a man?"
"Yes, but every man is net a priast.n"

The priest absolved him, and told Jim to
come and take -the Holy Comniunion in
the morning.-«Oh, I cannot do that," said
the mian. _Why not ?" inquired the priest.

Becausa, I am a Quaker,".was the reply.
Then,: what brings you to confession7"

asked the priest. "Wall, Mistr, I vas watch-
ing the people come into this box; when they
went in they vere sad, but when they came
oût they were joyful. I said to myself, there
must b some power in this, and thought I
would like to feel as they did." There was a
great trutb, and a magnificent trutli, t athis.
When a Catholto goes to confession, no mat-
ter how heavy his heart feels, bis ins are all
forgiven. Father. Hennirg related another
case, in which a very wicked man, after
rèceiving absolution, felt so happy that hea
did net kno what te do, and aso put bis arma
aroand the priest, and nearly cheked him
with delight. We must have a friend; some-
one to sympathize with us, someone to whom
we can tel all our joys and sorrows. Can we
trust the friends of earth? Sometimes we
can, but as a general thing we cannot. Jeans
Christ knows this very well, and says, "I
vili give you a friend whoi you can trust,"
and this friend we fnd ti the priest.
It bas never yet been heard that a Catholic
priest. bas violated the seal of the confes-
sional. But we find examples in which a
priest could suffer anything, even death, rather
than violate the seal of the confessional. There
have been apostates, who have gone around
lecturing against the confessional, but they
have dealt in generlities. Not one of
them yet has pointed out this man or that
woman, saying-They came to me and said
such and such a thing."

The Rev. Father concluded his sermon by
showing tiat the confession was a divine in-
stitution. taRemember, that Jesus says te you
-' It is your only chance.' Let us, then,
my dear young friends, submit te this pen-j
ance. Let us take hold of the lance, aven
thougli it dos hurt, and Our spiritual lives
will be saved, if we submit to the Sacrament
of Penance."

Througliout the whole of the sermon
rather Henng was listened to vith deep

interest by the large congregation, which
filled the entire Church.

INTEMPERANCE.

After making the usunl announceicnts
last evening, the iev. Father Henning
preached a telling sermon on intemperance
to the young men attending the Retreat at
St. Patrick's Churel. The Rev. Pather said
ha had chosen for his theme a subject which
might not bc interesting or entertaining, but
which was, nevertheles, of the greatest im-
portance, as our vhole happiness ta life
depended upon it. This theme ivas the vice
of intemperance-the curse oftthe young men1
of Canada. In offering the subject, lie saidf
that man existed on earth in a threefold re-
lation-first, in is relation towards lis Crea-
tor; second, towards bis family; and third,
tewards society. To suppose thatnman iwas an
isolated being iras an absurdity; he must be 
lookediupon in bis threefold character. There
was no blacker curse than that of intempe-
rance. The Re. Father's object irasto induce
those whre ir addicted to intemperance
to give up the vice, or, if they were not yet1
its slaves, to avoid it. Man was created in
the image of God, but when ha becanie the
slave of intemperance, he wiped out and
destroyed the impressions of this divine
image. The demons of pride, anger and re-
venge annihilated the sanctifying grace of
God, but could not wipe out this image. The
only thing tiat could do this was

TuE DEM N OF INTEMPERANcE.

4 Look at the drunkard as he staggers forth
fron the grog-shop. Does he show tht hae
has the image of God any longer? Where is
lis freedom, his liberty, his intellect, or lis
power of volition? He is as weak as an in-
fant; lie cannot put two idens together. A
littie child can push him into the street. He
cannot defend himself. e utters curses, but
does not know what h ais saying. But this
is not his worst crime. He not only de-
grades His human nature, but, what is worse,
lie degrades that nature which las been re-
deemed. Therefore, avery act of drunlken-
ness is

AN IYsULT To ALMIGHTY GOD.

The drunkard does one thing, whicl ndther
aluner cen sI. Wliet ta that? I sliudder

eren a think oet. Ha neutralizes-he des-
troys in himself the work of divine redemp-
tien, and makes the mercy O God, an in-
possibility. There is fle murderer, witi a
dagger in his. lad. He mises it, and plunges
it into the heart of bis victim. Whilst yet
lis hands are stiaed vith the heart's blood

xVER.' 110X6E urAS rOUai E5<, of Lis victim, lirepen ta an says lie is sorry'.
iit it docs not follow that everything tiat God forgives him, and takes him te heaven.
lias four legs is a herse (laughter). It is not There is the burglar. .Re enteras aiouse, but
the man in the pntest that forgives -tre wancs the owner, who puts a bullet througi
but it is the priest ta the main tIatposséeses iis lungs. Hie hashis sensea and asks for-
the power. Therer, it ls not the manù that givenças. And God forgives him. There ta
forgives sin. When -the pniest kieelsbefoi-e the strumpet, wo is stricien down by the
tIhe Bishop, at Iris ordination, h h.as no more hand of God. She Ias one moment Of con-
power te frgive sins han his giraniiother sciousness, and prays Ged for mercy. And
(laughter), but as scc as tihe Bishop-lays iis H inipes out
iands upon ihis head, h ereceives the HolyvitEs rSa e .A I.E-TI E.
G. host, and the power te forgive sins, but not
until then. - TIe priest la the sameman be- But when a drunkard dies la iis drunken
fere aisalter., The only changeas that ha bas ness, ie dies like a pig.. He dies in a state in
received the Holy Ghost. One will say- which he cannot think of his ins, and all the
"I But is not tlmat a perpetual miracle,that a priests in the world cannot absolve him.
trait human -beig should receive such Why? Because the ncessary contrition for
powr2?" It is a great miracle ; nnd itIs in- sin a wauting. Ils a thought which should
deed strange that main will not elieva it. nake your hain stand on end. It is a thought
Tîera arata t mo 6which20,000,000 f CtIe- mmcli shoult ruiga1 'e pnr>' metar's son et
ics, vlic unifeail>'heliera e itShiotoctrine o. >'u"go eut aigauflic pîedga. Next te a mens

la net fIat a miraloe 9 'liose260,000,000 relations e Cet are tire relations which ire
go to confessi;nîaelng that penance is a bears to lis family. As .there are threa per-
great burd$, >yet fthey do net give it up. Is sons in theL Roly Trinity, se there are three,
that not another miracia? And agaln, if persons in the family--the father, the mother
tay are opposed to this doctrine, tie vwill andt fIooffspring. Th Rev. Father then
roll up theirj leeves and fight for It. That showed, at considerable length, the evils and
ls miracle numbert trea. Somem se' that the misery caused in the family circle by the
confessional ta the -invention of the prlests. vice of intemparance, and asked : 'ila it not
Ve know the names of the inventons of the true that the greatest curse that eau fall
stean-engine, the power-looni, and of all upon you is the curse of drunkenness ?"
those Who have given to thcenwrld the result' Henext pointed out the relations in which
Of their geius.- We ask fthose persons to man stood with Society ; and said that it vas,
name the infëntor off confession, and they and had been,- the nim of the Church t civil-
-cannot tell This shows that thirtatement ize humanity. We are a civilized people.
is a gratuitous asertion -Ifé wgo back te fli But where there le no law ther can be no
Listory of the iChurch We find the confession- order ner government. Therea cen ab no law
aI in every age. -Not only, in the 2th tan- when societyis:. teeped in rum; and no na -
turt, nck ti - fIa Itnon tie rd but v tion eau stand which isl a
trace iL hach-to tira fin6 6fJeans Christ. -"Tie - À NATION eOFneRaIMAnos.
.piesta aleo goLdbcoñfessiou: 'Soûne ignorant . AR

people supposé tht the people cenfess to the Look at Rome. There came a time whein lthe
priest, the priest te eBisbhop, ithe lattet'to Emperors gave the exeample of intemperance
the Pope, and the Pope te Almigbty> God.- to the people. There .vas a time when one
But this is ntot se Thé Bishop confesses te man ,could have saved the Empire,andi e as
a simple priest. Teir Pope does not 'gd te a Mark Antony. But: h went te Egypt, got
Cardinal, or to a Biop tor t Al'mi'hty God; into bad company and fell into .the vice. of
but te a simple - ptiest, and' receives absolu- drunkenness. The battle, of Actiumv as
tion. There is ue sentiient iwhichie' hu.2 fought, the_ Romans vet defeated, and the
1mn heaitcannot conquïer, andi tà'tia is a de: Roman Empire,.wlth.all- ifs- grandeur, fell,

?-ire ta b confident of ourtelatiohs.with God. neaivr t erise again..:Look at Carthage,Athe
In Out pleasures iai aorrows arises this dread of the Roman- Empire. Hannibal
thouglht: "Ho do-I staud-witr God?" All crossetl the Alps and encamped.bafore Rome.
Out knowledg- comes from the -ternal His soldiers drank the ine.of Naples, be-
Wor.l Prayer itself doesnot gira the.knowl- came an army of drunkards, and Hannibal's
edge tIat sin is forgiven, but -the priest does. power saon fell. Tshe same is the story
As soon -as thei riest-abas"pronoumiced the of the Medes, the persians, the Scythi-
words of absolution,-then the soul isirwased' ans,- and -evety-other nation of drunkards.
-a white asanowr- - Th Rev.FPathe"reated: And thô samè will bei he case ivith Cänada
an anecteich came .ùnder lis notice -if he follcw-théir exampé. Weare governed
Whit on amhssoeA mnainesineandconfesseda by a miseblleot et ahliticians we aira r
-ail the.sins -ofhis-litein vry careful manner: - nation - t paùpeis. -.But the politlcians are

not the cause; it is the Vice cf intemperance.
It is the

c CURsEDÂcDIN wmsI'1EY -

that is doing it. Ses how the elections are
conducted. Votes are bought and sold with
a glass of whiskey. That is the reason
why the country is going down. Believeme
I have read the records of crime, and have
come to the conclusion, that out of one hun-
dred crimes, ninety-nine are attributable te
the influence of drink." The rev. father
then contrasted the superior condition of the
sober young man, who is able te withstand
temptation, with that of the drunkard, who
commits immoral sins before he is aware of
it. He continued: 19People talk of hard
times. • What ta the cause? ome attribute
it to this, and others to that, but remove the
cause and the bard times will cease. But
what ta the cause? It is the vile curse of
intemperance. Some young men squander
their money in drink, and when they get out
of employment they suck their thumbs and
complain of the bard times. A sober
young man saves his money, and when
a wet day comes ha is prepared for it.
If you practice the virtue of temperance, you
will be a good Catholic, the good founder of
a family, and you will be happy. How is it
that young men so easily heome drunkards ?
Because they go into bad conpany. A young
man is tempted to take his first glass. He re-
fuses, but at last consents. He takes a sip-
"Ah! what stuff;'" he takes a second one-
the 'ah" ta net se strong; he takes the
third--"ab, that's good." And that is
THE FIRs'T AIL iII As DrivEN INTO MIS COFFIN.

Father Henning then traced the downward At a meeting in support of the candidature
course of the drunkard, andt entreated his of Colonel Colthurst, held in Cork, recently,
hearers never to learn the vice. "If a friend Mr. Shawt, M.P., declared that henceforward
offers to treat you, do not accept his offer; ie would vote on aIll occasions against the
let him keep his money and spend it on his present Government. A subscription alist
family. Have courage to say no.' If you iwas opened to defray Colonel Colthurst's ex-
hlave not become the victimn of. penses.
this vice, follow the advice -f Dublin still maintaiis its rmelancholy pre-
Father Matthew : ' Do not take your first eminence ns the most unhealthy cty ic
glass.' But ifyou liave, tear iL out of your Unitengdo ts deathat forthe
heart. Jota a temuperance society, and helli wneek is turgdm. I theaeitrarenr tie ast
yonr pestons te creete a prublic sentiment it» ef iretraed the uaJlgicqtrer-Gecrat as
'avnors tmporantea. If ye deontfcanen e 50 per 1,000, exceeding by thatof Liverpool,

favo of empranc. I youdo nt cre t lvich shows the largest mortality in England
join a publie society, ask your priest i the li iriti însr
eonfessional te let you sign the pledge. But ni Scotlad.
when your pledge expires, renew it again, and y an Order-in-Council, publisied in a re-
do not again become the victim of this vice." cent Dublin Gazeue, dairy-kcepers must in

The sermon occupied over one hour i de- future beregistered persons, like unembers of
livery, and the Rev.Fatlers remarks elicited the medical profession, and if at any time
marked uttentioa from lis irearers. they permit their mill vessels te become ir-

puretor irmeluan, or diseased hands or atmos-
Cetewayo*rs Croîs,,,phere to contaminate the milk, tiey vill be

Cetewayo's crown was made by the regi- tem -ranil> toppat froue purauing thrae.
mental tailor of the Seventy-fifth. It is of It has been decided to extend the Midland
red velvet,profurselyornamented withofficers' Great Western branch of railway front Clara
collar-badges, an made something like a to Banagher, King's County. A deposit of
beefeater's cap, with tw very long ear-flaps £2,800 has been lodged te carry out the exten-
that come down to the wait. It is funrther sion line, whichi will bee great boon to the
adorned wit a long, red ostrichl feather. The ieople ofBanagher andits vicinit. The ne-
fenther was given by one of the officers' wives, cessary guarante iras been given, and it is
whose brother, Captain Shepston, was anmong expected that there will b no difficulty in
thiose killed on the 21sgt of January. passing the Bill througi Parliaument during

-- e cthepresent session.
The Je-s.

(Jewvishi Clhronicle).
The Jewish Chronicle remarks that it may

appear fanciful to anticipatethe regeneration
of Palestine by human means in outr own
Line, and yet there is much to be said in
favour of the possibility of accomplishing a
result which no Jew can contemplate without1
emotion. If the fertileland of Canaan should
b made again to flow with milk and honey,
if human labour should cause it once more to
smile with harvests, then an age which lias
witnessed the liberation of Italy, and the
abolition of slavery in Northern and Eastern
Europe and the United States, would bu
mmeeorable indeed in the history of the world.
The new moral fact which must come into
existence before the dreamni becomes a reality
is cnthusiastic acceptance of the duty of
labour by the Jews of Palestine. No sane mian
would desire to rob Europe andi America of
thir keenest merchants, lawyers, and
financier ; or to settle in Palestine those
whose ambition it would very naturally be to
quit it as soon as possible in the capacity of
Hebrew Ambassador to Paris. But thera are
Jews in many parts of the woild to whomi a
return to the cradle of t fiarace would ba an
improvement in teliir aeterial position as
w'ell as the ftafilcnt of the desire of their
vole icarts.

An Unlueky Ernglish Reginenf.

(Fro cithe Washington Capital.)
The recent fate of the 24th Regiment of the

British line in Zululand .is peculiarly melan-
choly. Tie regiment is nearly 200 ye.rs oldt,
having been eriginally eubodied by Willani
of Orange in 1601, for service in the Flemishl
War and the Netherlands. Its records shoir
a tour of service unsurpasseid by any other
regiment of the British arnyfor variety and
bard knocks, and it has always been unlucky.
Its first experience was a disaster, being almost
annihilated at the battle of Steenkiarke when
it w'as hardly two years old. Szubsequently it
suffered out of ail proportion to its comtades
it B blenein, Ramilies and Malplaquet, and
Sa i:v areleved and sent home, i ithe
latter part of QuIa nAuue's War, ta çonse-
quence of ths impossibility of keeping its
renks recruited. yorty years afterwardit had
an almost similar 0¢erience on the same
giound, in the war of ue siccession, and still
later, in the 1Stb centnury, it sffared immense

>csas, and was at last ezitured bodily in the
American Revolution. R eurningto England,
it enjoyed only a ew years o. a-st whn t vas
sent Le, EgypL, anal pzrticipnftd la Sir B.alçîi
Abercrombie's operatlons, whert' its bai luck
did not desert it. Thence the regment feut
to the Peainsula, where it campaigune fivO
years, suffering, as usual, beyond all ,,ropor-
tion. It was foremost at the sterming of ,u-
dad Rodrigo and St. Sebastian; ta the defiu'aa
of the Pyrenaes ; la the forcing of the passage
of the Bidassoa and the ine, and u ithe
battles of Nivelle, Orthes and Toulouse. IL
escaped Waterlo oI' >by coming to Amerie,
efferthetirs iaLabdication cf -Napeleon, suit
participating in the operations which termi-
nate dthe wir of 1812hn thumiliationLto da
arma etEngîsu J. TIen ittvas sent te ladia,
where it had a hard round of service underj
Combermere, Hardinge, and Napier, suffering,1
as nsaa, escossîrel>'ithficfirst -Sikhr ver. ILi
vas ne nonece t flhe Cape,f iter,kfor ifbad
arady borne the brunt etftvo CatTir wers,i
and had don as muai to establisr Bitish
rule laithat quarter as any other regiment
that cver served there. In short England bas
had only one great war in nearly two hundred

jears in which the old 24th has mot borne a
hand. That one was the Crimean war, which
it escaped chiefiy on acoount of the sympathy
at the Horse Guards for its unlucky tradition,
and though it was on the roster for foreign
service when the Crimean expedition was
made up, another regiment was detailed to
take its place, and it was sent to one of the
colonies. Finally, after nearly two hundred
years of -slaughter l every cîme, and in battle
aganst every enemy of England; civilize or
barbarous, the 24th has been annihilated by
savages ia South Africa.

- Iors 8'rÂiNs.--Is.tiare anything that will
reaove stains front bcd-linen? Ans---Apply1
-rectified spirits.

TE REPREsFNTATION orFBon.PAT-RicK.-Tlie
foilwing address bas been very largely cir- j

culated in the principal towns in the Couatty h
Down:-" To the frec andindependantelec-
tors of the borough of )ownpatrick-Gentle-
men you are requested te keep yourselves
unpledged, as a local gentleman will have the
pleasure of soliciting your suffrages at the
next election for the honour of representing
your ancient borough i ithe Imperial Par]i-
ment."

COa GAs Comauit.-The report of the
Cork Gas Company ias been published. Tie
net prolts for the ycar were £6,300, out of
which a dividend at a rate of 8 per cent was
recommended. There wasa falling off of £700
in the rental, but this vas attributable t a re -
duction in the pric of gas. The conîpany
iave a r.eserve of £10,000,in addition to which
they ha've put £50e te depreciation ftmd, and
written off a sum of £58, expense incurred
in the prosecution of a defaulting clerk, and
whicli the Government refused te reinburse.

PUOsEcUTIoN UNDER TIa CoaIMON ACT.-
Lately at the Droghieda petty sessions, a mas-
ter inariner, namid Owen Crawnley, late bn
commnand of the coasting vessel 'Antie Marii,"
was prosecuted by the police, under the ternis
of the Peace Preservation Act, for liaving a
box of percussion caps in his possession. Mr.
'Planait huait thut sea captitins najuiret l'ara-
ara nus rdowder fer siglialîag err ileir ves-
sels, and did net require a lictunse The bench
heli otherwise, and sentenced defeidant te
48 hours' limprisonnint, -without the option
of a fine.-reeîii

DFAru o ALDRA.uN jaE1 M'CAuRaY, Ex-
MA voaFeO KaLKENN.--A correspondent ofthe
Na! on writes :-Itis ai ypainful duty t record
the death of Alderman D. M'Carthy, which
took place early on the morning of the l3th
ultime. The deceased gentleman, who ce-
cupied the position of mayor of this ciy for
the past ycar, as long andi onourbly known
il Kilken for hiskindness te the poor,
vihose welfte had a regard from hlim at all
times, and for his simple unassuming manner,
lionesty anit uprightnessi of character in ail
his dealings. lie iincerely regretted by a
rf'Iz drcle of friends.

iris1s
Irish SavingsBank.

The returns from the Irish Savings Bank
compiled by Dr. llancok, for the past year
show a falling off in the deposits and cash
balances in joint stock banks of £1,5 16,000,
as cemparadt ifthfe preceting ycnr. Be-
tearn 1878 unit187 there vas a dacrease of
£,090,000. The decrease isaccounted for by
the depression which lias generally prevailed
for the last tw years.

Irish and CataollIe Coulzatom.,

The question of Irish and Catholic colon-
iation of the Western States and territories

'ô , ftinues t be >warmy advocated. For the
baff -iertherance of the movement its sup-
porters .are endeavouring te bring together a
geneel euOnfrence or convention on St.
Petriak's Da,- A suggestion has been made
that the ceneiînce should beheld in Chicago
and hab heen 1 artily seconded by the St.
Patnick'daSociaeL> rf that city. Therefre it
mat rc's pectatd tha ,means will be adopted
for procurmg vridely-co tcerted action in the
matter.

Cork men Hilled jn 1 'frla.

(Corc Correspondent Irish Tfn.-.
The 2nd BattalionO f the 24th vas r.,ted in

1856. A large number of membera 0, uthe
Royal Iriah Constabulary were induced tojoln
as non-commissioned officers. Tie battalion
proceeded on service tothe Mauritius in 1860,
and returned to England in 1870. It was ona
of the regiments sent ouL to the Cape about
twelve months ago when reinforcements for
the troops la tIrhcecolony wre called for.
Threp of the officers Niho ftell et least boong-
edt tetiis district; and one, Mr., Coghill, who
fell,-is;tho son eo Sir John Jocelyn Coghill, of,
Castletownsitend. Ha-recoentlyjoineid tire 24th
.Regment. Tira Hon. Ullick Roche, Lrother otf
Lord Fermoy, and Mr.¯Lloyd, son of Hr.Lloyd,
of Strancally Caste, were alsocficers la the
regimentbut theiri namcs hava net been. re-
turned amqngst the lan. .

XIRISH flWS.
The mission which was opened in the Kil-

lareY Cathedral by the RedemptoristlPathers,
M'Loughlin, Livius, Peter and Doherty, is be-
ing attended by immense congregations.

The Freeman London Correspondent wnites
on Monday :-I am informed thatthe G overn-
ment intend to take an early opportunity of
announcing the total withdrawal of the Coer-
caon Act.

A conference of the beer, wine and spirit
trade cf Ireland was held recently, at which
resolutions were passed condemning the Sun-
day Closing Bill, and claiming compensation
for the injury inflicted on the trade.

A placard was recentl>'posted about Dublihn
on thec cNei Departure," which was thought
seditiozs by the authorities, and every police-
nan on whose bent one was posted was fined
thirty or forty shillings for not tearing it
down.

Dr. Frederick Xavier McCabce, vio acted
as Local Goveramont Inspector at Cork for
the lastthreeyears, lias been selected to suc-
ceed Mr. O'Brien in Dublin. Mr. Power, the
newly-appointed inspector, will, it is
understood, be cstationed in the West of Ire-
land.

considerable apprehensions have been ex-
cited among sheep farmers in the County Ros-
ccimemea, avingto the i ravailin mortalit>
among shiepn amn instance of which may be
cited the case of a gentleman living near El-
phi, who lest e alock of 100 sheelp, with the
exception of nineù.'

,.
St. Jean ]Baptiste Inthntr7 Comnpaîy.
The Miitia Report contaima the fclloîning

in cef'eteuc te St. Jean Baptiste Infantry
Com a.'y . ·

c T la c roa>' umagnifcent Company
and a credi to an'y force. Th e men are véry
tallwe sizod, an up t erir work..

Baptism i-and Revolvers.
Tir ceremon.o' baptim .by Immeraie»

was .celebrated. lA western Texas the other.
day,.and when thiourteen candidaites walked
,dopn te thie vate fifteenrvolvers.weré de-
posited on the.bank.ef théea stream, that of.the
preacher making tïefitenf -.

CATIKOLIC NEWS.
The Gerntania alleges tat the petition of

the Catholie ladies of the Rhine provinces te
Emperor William bas.resulted in the post-
ponrement under certain conditions, of the
dissolution of the Catholic nunnery schools
at Ahrweller and Nonnenwert.

A NEWît CATHoîLic PAPE in BELoc.-The
vant cf a cheap popular Cathelic paper lins
long boon toIt la Balginni. This ant ta non'
leiug suppliai!, and on Monda>' lest
was publishd in Chent fhe sfinaL numbr
of De Oaentenaar, which will ho hawked
through tha streets of that town at the price
of two centimes.

The London Unierse says:-"Look for a
moment at the moral aspect of United Italy'.
The fiscal advocate of Milan tells us that in
that city, which bas 200,000 ihabitants, 108
persons atteupted their lives last year, which
is more than two a iweek, and ihe states that
most et thes were people of education.
Throughrout Italy suicides are on the increase.
Fron 1864 te 1860, when Rome and Venice
dit not yet belong te tei kingdom, 1912 sui-
cides took place ; in the rie years after titis
the nuanbers rose te 3794, and in the four
yeara fron 1872 till 1876 it reached the figure
of 482G. In the sae period fifty-sixty uîur-
ders took place every year for every milhon
o inlabitants, viereais m the neighborimg
country of Switzerland the nuaiber is but
tiventy-four. Infanticide_ als lis increasing
rpiAdly, but altogether, if things go on as
they ad been so well begun by the Cavors,
the Farinis and Cialdinia,we shall in the end
find all the national wcalth swallowedup i i
taxation, and shall see every inan's land raised
against his neighbor. Let United ltaly bc
known by its fruits."

The Berlin correspondent of flic London
Timiie ., vriting of Socialisin G ermany,mak's
this remnark concerniag th Catholies: " in
Catholie Bavaria, it will bc observed, with îî

population second eauy te that cf Prissinî, Ille
proscription lirt (of exiles for sociahlisma) is
very suiall, numrrbeanng only a dozen repres-
siens, fromt whicl ftae curions conclusion
would seam te result fiat flhe Soci;tlistf are
more nuincrous iii the Protestaunt thai l the
Catholic States of flic Empire. If it bc truae,
anoreover, as Schufle, in his 1 Quintessence of
Sociaism,' sceks to establish, fhat liostility'
to the Churclihl is the inevitable conrcomiitanut
of clnity to the State, fliat greed amid
godlessness go together, then it wohill
likewise appear to follow that the fi-
ther aRway ien reniove froi Rome, the
more rationalistic do tliey become. l'l'This,, "
says the Boston Pilo/, "i.s a precous
confession, and nore valuiable becauîse it is
true Hoedel and Nobiling are nythin
but saints to the cerman Catholics; teir
pritine faifh lias iever yet been poisonetl
by Socialistie doctrines. Tlere nre
maiy reasons for believing that even
Prince Bismarck will yet b led te give just itc
te tha eGerma C'atliics, e;ven as laîcasaure
et sciet>'."

What lias Pieduioant done for Ial " ak'
tIe London Unicerse. ;Let us look at a flew
figures to answer this questaon. The greater
part of Italy lias been the urndisputed property
of the PiedmonteseKing thesu eighteen yeart.
When this state of things began in 851, tflic
whole debt of Italy amounted toa little over
123 million pounds; six years after this, it
liad grown up te 405 million; at present, the
annual interest alone is near 20 million pouads
which does net inclurde the local debts. The
wIole property of United Italy is 2680
million pounds, and the annual proceeds froin
it are 149rmillion sterling. Of tIs, over 68
million, or nearlyon Ouaalf, is swa.llowed up
every year by taxes, or in other words, a ian ai
who earns £150 a ycar is onlyallowed tolkeep
£82 te live on. No wonder that over 108,000
people should have emigratedi l 1876 ; tiat
the country has te support 400,000 lhabittual
paupers WhoI hve like pigs on acornrs, only
they grind lthem instead of swallowmig
them, shel and al] : and that most Itchan
faniulies, livag to yield up one-half of
thir incomes te flic fax gatherer, do not
manage te get meat to eat from year's end te
year's end. Thase arc the blessings cf ILalian
unity.

Oie of our exchanges, is of opinion ltat
"FrenchliBadicalisi must be very hard tN
plase if tic Ediacation Bill brouglit forward
by the French Minister of Public Instruction
is net favorabli viewed by the majority of
the Chamber ofDeputies. M. lardoux, wlio,
ie it rrnenbered, professes to be a Catlholie,
proposes that prinary instruction salail be
compulsory for all childre of both sexes be-
tween thealiges of six and thirteen. The
father Who neglects to send his children to
schtol will, in the first instance, ie admon-
Ised by the Mayor; in the event of the

offence being repeated, his naiae will be posted
up at the Town Hall ; and if ths punish-
ments siould net have the desired aflect, lae
will be deprived of ils political rights fr ai
period varying froir oe t five years, and
will net be allowed to fill any public ollice.
Morever, conscript iWho cannot read and
write, and Who would, according te Lte
presant lawserve l ithe second portion of the
contingent (for one year), vili be embodied
ia the first portion and bueobliged te serve
five year. It is truly pointed out that M.
Bardoux'a bill bears a great resemblance to
one passed by the Convention in 1798. Are,
then, tha French Rlepublieann 0f tu-~ay i-eLly
'esol'ved, ns thekt advarsaries liera all along
contended, te go back toe cRevolution fer
thîcir legislativea projecta."

Fat.ter Wais am ire u ibernlama.

Threra ta corne excitemeant avez' tira centest
betwreen FaLlier Walsh cf the Church et Ourt
lady Star cf dia Sea anitdi heembers cf tIre
Ancient Ordar cf Hibernians. If seems that
tIre Hibarnmiens were allowed te occupy as
thteir meeting rcom fthe vestry et thea church.
PaLier Walsh recently' asked tira Order tLe
help pay' tIra cost et werrming flic building,.
Meny' cf flie memberswveto in farer of a dona-
tion fer that purpose, but tira majority' ruled
ageinst it. Threraelied been sema dtisagree-
ment between themn and tire pester on political
matters. Tvo Suîndays age tire pester from
hris pulpit, warnedt evary' member cf thé eôil:
gregation, tIrat if they' or teir friands bitedi
or leeseit an>' recru te Division Ne. 5. A.
O. Il. for dia purpese et meeting iL euld lia

Biiaion <id meet ta the vestry>, cuditis ac-
tion vas soon1 reportedit te citer Lest
Sunrday> tira priest denounced severai mcm
bers ofthe Order et Hiberntans, for aumcm-
immoral conduct.raegd 1820. A. E,toî.-Injn, stop on the dt'tér

side of the Mississippi. You'rn tLthe way of
civilization and progres. .

-1840. A. E.to Indian, geL evar theaRocky
mountains. Ye're a nuisance.

1850. ÀA -E. t I--Iju, woewanrt all the
land. Why can't yon quit being an Injun ?-
Be a white man. SelI us the land- fairly-
Tangle it Up with deedaà,quit claims, mort-gages, liens and all sorts of things as ve do.
IDj un, now do try nd Ie civilized.,

1860.' A. E.to I.-Injun, yourtin theaw.y
le-verywhera. Do get eout. . Go Nàth; -G
'South. * Goanywhere i ;Qo totk--'Oiy

go - : --- - -

.1870.> AE..Eonlo.cùotive toInan-.BHa-
-Git Cleâr ehekra Sbatt& TiThis is

pace for yönihere ayw4?' '.

Corporal Punishment.
Corporal punishment is still pernitted in

the publie schools of Boston, subject te the
rule that it shall always= consist of blows on
tie bandi with arattan. Sîuperintendent Eliot
advocates further restriction, so that whip-
pings shall never bea inficted while the teacher
is in a passion. "There should bel," lie says,
an interval between the offense andf ti chas-
tisement at least as long as that between two
sessions." But imagine the torturing sus-
pense in which the pupil iwould lie placed.

A Chlinmanîs Wlre.

The trial of a Chinnaa for assault and
battery in flic police court of San Franciso
ias brought ont a strange stor> c f n Chiiîse
gira nliappy ex periences. She said tht ier
parents in China sohlher to ia gray-haied
ledy " for tiwenty dolla.s ulien se was ten
ycars of age. Shte vas resold te a Chinese
<octor in San Francisco namedt Lia l'o T.
This doctor las several wives, ene of whou
sold lier te a Chinaiman for to. Her manket
price gradually increcseil te $1(0, and by tlic
tinme she was tianty years old she hat changed
liandsa dozeai imes. Reccitly she lieard
that sic w'as te hbcsold te a Chinaman living
in the interior of tie State, and it was in con-
sequence loflier refusal to go that the aseault
n'as committed and the disturbance crented
that brazaghit the case before the public.

'rhe Oneida Cominauîity.
-.-The Oneida Comu inyi replies mi its

organ, the Amrican Socu/ixf, te the chtarge's
of the Syracse c'lergy,, iith a challenge to
ianvbodyto a vite a single case a-i immuonit ac-
tion growing outof the inihtience of thi Con-
imumtnify." 'I'e folloiwing argamnaeit isPt for-
ward : i 'l'he w'orst eneiles of the Coiiuamunity
armit, as Dr. Mears did at the Conferearce,
tlat its mîembers aire si ncero an ionest. The
-hairge is that lit> are fanatial aît istae.

Doua tîreir r-coea-t îmove(ta? 'PliaiCoin-
zîunif>' faUe care cf ifs ow'i, auJ f linoîva off tic
wrecIks suchtc as are consta1ntly falliig froit
trdianary societv. i f lais fauriished no pau-
per, rno criuials, ae abIanalled ioanea, ru
aIî'glected children. lb- iLtatof, tren, workiang
(mi t ai valale'l x ieinent ? The Coai-
zuin-ity loies legal proscuzition, n hflic
groinid tiat it voates no law.

- ---- ----

Ç«csl do eauCaoPllii M inl'.
'l'lirly-o3e y"ars ago gold was firrt dis-

cover-cl in pair-ing quanrtities on the lPacific
slope, and silice that Liane the yield hals neyr
failed. During that perii fthere iis been
prodneiei tei flic Stateas ni erntoies wiest
of the Missouri river, laillion to tlie value of
$ ,985,527,t9. Of thi.s amount abort Si
58 1,-4 69: lias conzsisted of gold and $4-05,-
0,3 of sih-er. liesides this there hias
lieen prodiced to date i the several A tlantic
Staîtes, soeraîting like $80<r0,000, the Most
of it in North Carolini, Virginia and Georgia.
Ifto this bc added the eftire yield of liritish
Celumbin te tal $33,O0,000>, Saur Francistco
receipts from tie cnorth-wvest coast of Mexico,
$9,O0,0a, ndf tie product cf fle Athntic
State, S30,000,000, ire have a total of $2,8'57,-
527,039 prodaced fronm the above sources, ail
biut$42,000,000 being from mines within the
borders of our neighbors.

he Life Insaurace Com aîany.
A man died in Montreal a short time since.

Ilis life Iad beeinl inîsared for teni or fifteii
years in a highly respectable Instarance Con-
pany. It appears, however, that there is'
sorne doubt as te his exact age art the time he
imutîred. Wien la ied lis iiclow applied in
the usual way for the aimont of the insur-
ance, atdi site was informed that flac sup-
posed discrepancyi m the agreof lier decased.
husband compelled tierm, te withhold thei t-
surance nioney. 'Phtts, because ai main by
rumstake or othervise, says LIat e ais two or
tlire years younger thanl he really is-no
matter if ie pays a preiumr for lifteean years,
bis fiamly is to be deprieil of ail the moncy
lie lias given tto hli Cpompany, and given,
too, with the belice' telit;a fumily woild
bienefit. If fiIs is flic way certain cominuaies
do their bisines, flic sonrer the publi knou'
it the better.

Secesslurii oni j'e elie.
(-rom the SanFranec ialy Sto'r Recordj.

This la flic nost critical time in th chistory
of Califoriai. Whiether there is to be blood-
saied and aarchy i touir fair Sttate, riot, incen-
idiarism aind murder; iwhether our grean fields
are to be blackenred and our garden spot laid
waste; or whethlier. rather thant lnc-ur those
druadful avils, ie nshai caily, in tirai end, all
other resoris haaving failed, icet and sever
our connectioan -ith the national confedera-
tion, making laws for Our preservation and
th preservation et eut chof dren's ieritage, the
events of tie next f iredays may dtcermina.
Already uch e drend possibilityS asccession
fronm the Union, the fliceut ut eot tfailura t»
ebtatin flhe relief we demand fItu. tiOt.ot.
evii, is broadly talked of in higla circles. Theic
East bas ut.tesy faied to unîderstaînd oun situa-
tion and t e xtend the aid and sympathy we
Lave the riglht te expect from tbe sisterhood
of States. Leading men say that wo have
pleaded, have exhiauasted arguments, have cried
aloud for relief, but our most carnest appeals
have becon troted with indigfnity and our suf-
fçribgs been made a imockery. As a last re-
sert we wuill fake advantaige etfIe geographi-
cai linas that surreound zus, te vast cxtent cf
esoil -iiitia our bondaites, the exheastess
reasturces of weaithi LIat are ours, cuit sot up
an Occidental republic, 'triih-, if iL cannet

freemein, vIrose hieritage saI le prresarvae
thir childrena cildrea ferever.

Hlstory or lihe American Indianl.

(Comiled fromr the New York Graphie)
1620. Pilgrim ïaLiherg t§ Indljia-.ive us

alittle foot-hicld banc, de Indin
ai1650. P. F. te IL-Mako er, loa. Goa

litaWaIndiern.n peae

1700. P. F. te l.--Juat a colory or tw'O
fur er Watanin.

rio P. F. te L -Pea s a>' on yoeur aide

I17ÔÔ, W>rite mana te Indtan-Indien, your
in flic way. Oc further West,

ouf cf K.entucky.Bon -ô2in.Jjnca

1800. American Engle te India-aNo
peut-up Utica contracta eut poear. Tira whole
I tgbunded continent is ours." Injun, quit
IOhie.-



- certain that the visit o! the Empress o
AustroHungary t ireland, 'which is now

reIearn, a eettléd -fact, lea a happy
AND cuincidence to th ecal te the Premier

CA9HOIC CHEONICLE, sluip of the Tyrl the deendant ef s gallan

K WE1LYEDITION 0F THE fishminan. How many oethér great mon bus
Winiland driven from lier ranks? Amener

"EVENING £OST "l might still be under the British flng if the

2a ruzTFD AND PUBLIs5ED. EVEry Pennsylvana ine, and i etousanus e

jFBI?-NSDA YIrisli exiles lîad net assistéd la thé Révolu-
ion. France would net have a MacMahon

-AT- Spain an O'Donnell, and the millions o

761 ORAIG STREET, rismenn lunexil ewould have beén friendi
MSTREÂAL. nstéad of focs et Bu-ta. WeUl, t s soeé

R . C. MULLINTeACO.. P •'jrietors. thing that England bas larned t be wise in

rns Mb Mail) L.,per Annu Pieadnce time. She might have been master of the
Tm (by.ra)2 er.0n0nadanc world's situation, as well as mistress of the
Cl (Dcri'ered) 82.00 "" scas, if she lad eonly been conciliatory te r

gallant racé that vould, for justice, have stood
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAI-, MARC! 12. by lier te the end.

NOTICE. The Ispeetf oo scint ic*l"Itnry

Susrb---oudntiete aeonteCorps. .

Subscrlbeis shonhl noetce thé daté on thé An evening contenporary attacks Lieut-
label attached te thicîr paper, as IL marks the Gen. Smyth because hé pointed out the ne-
expiration of their terni of subscriptlon. cessity of placing the scientific branches of

Subscribers who do net receive the TauE the 'olunteer Militia under the centrol of,
wnrrEss regularly should complain direct te and te b inspected by, men skilledin spe-
our Offlee. By so doing tUi postal authoritiesean cial branches cf the service. The Lieut-
be the sooner notifled, and the error, if thera bé Genéral thinks that artillery officers should
any. rectided at once. See t It Lthat the paper inspect artillery corps, and that the inspe-
bears your proper address. tion by the D.AG.'s la insufficient. Our con-

$0P Subserlbers, when requesting theli ait- temporary appears té ihik oilerkisa. Nov,
resses to be changed, irll please state the naine thé facuiltati the ordinar t e D.A.G. kes

of the Post Ofice at which they have bcen re- nethig about artillr . liren th bethin -
eelving their papers, as well as their new ad- fanr Officr bknews uis or nlhing
dress. When making remittances, always date about a ficld bauer'et garrinc artillorni . Te
yenr ltter Itema théelPost Office address ai go titrougli a course of iustrueticns lu Quebe
which yenrecrve your per. ais not encuugh Artillery can only. b properly

-e -o-eevey u* a e.inspected bya mantrained in thatspecial arm,
SpécailNotice, and our contempomry is mercly taking up

thé cudgels for a few gentlemen when it
Subscribers, when writing to tiis oCce, nIl

kindlydate their letters froi the postoffice at
'wWch they receive the Titu.E WTNESS, and
ierebysave us much ntie and trouble lu at-
tending to their correspoidence.

Poisonous Garmuent Bill.

There is nowv a bill before the Senate in
New York State. called the Poisoçous GAR-
NBNT bil. It la an attempt te legislate
ngainst the sale of pois>ned or poisonous
goods or garinents prejudicial te health. It
previdês, tee, that porsauîs injuréd b>' bbe
wcaving etopoisoned good aunI] hé ahle te
recover daniages against the vendor. To us
it appears that the bill is calculatèd to do
much service to the public. Poison is ised
for decoritive and for clothing purposes-
often 'with fatal elec. It is not long siicea
young man Who was enployed on the Jitnese
died from the effect of the poison which 1ad
colored bis stockings. îIe hasd slightly cut
bis toot and the poison frot Ithe stocking
worked into the systei aund se he lost his

Expe, ased Exodlus.
The Government has a chance of doing a

stroke of business just now. By the new
this morning it will be seen tht an exodus is
expected from Europe te the United States
ditring the sumnier. Why cannot Canada in-
duce a purtion of these people to settle in
Manitoba? Il is said that the emuigrants arc
to e of a class Who van bring money withb
them, and in that case there is no danger of
their takig advantage of a passage to Canada,
in order to reach the United States. But the
Government should enter into comnpeti-t
tion with the Republic ad give suh-i
stantial induceiments ta those aboutt
to emigrate to settle in Canada.'
The objection to the emigration ngencies
'ias that the immigrants Who were assisted
te cone hre did not reuain, but went South.
In order to overcome that difliculty the Gov-
ernment should give no passages, but shotild
give greater inducenients t settle ou the
land. There Se a chance now, and it should<
-not he allowed to pass without an eflort e-i
ing made ta takre advantage of it.

tegigltative CouinelI,,.
The feeling in favour of the abolition of

Legislative Coucils is growing. Thé examîple
set by Untirio appears to b catching, and wve
mow have British Columbia and Manitoba
carrying on their business without a second
Chamber. No doubt the experiment hias been
successful in the cases of three provinces
2nentioued, but Loer Canada and the
Maritime Provinces arc more Conqervative,,
and difficulties ars placed in the way
A Local House of Lordi is hère considered
21ecesary for our protection, and we tire
.iedged around by safeguards against popular
tumulte. Now Nova Scotia, Nuw Brunswvick,
and Prince Edward Island appear to favor the
abolition of Legisiative Councils, and ifhb-
comes a qeestion whether Quebec -"viiil he
able to stand i lun.in retaining one. Men,

-ec cdom disposed te vipe thea-
selves Out of politicai existence, and this Pro-
vince willie bthe last in which thé Legisla-
tire Council will ie abolished, if indeed it is
ever donc away with ln on time.

The Imperiabsble Bace.
An Irish e xchuange tells us that Ila téle-

gram from Vienna says that it is now certain
that Counit Taffe, the Governor of Tyrol, lias
been asked te forum a Cabinet, and bas ac-
ceeded to the request." And who is Counit
Taffe ? Who could hhe b but an Irishman!
The Taffes havé filled manu a noteb in the
histery of Austria, and'tho' record of thair
faie has become allied with somse of the
most stJrring events in the land of the Haps-
buargA' An ancestor of Count Taffe died in
Ansiria one hundred and tun years ago,1
after having served the Emperor for
many years. He died at the great
age of ninety-two years. He went te
Austria toe hé ducated, for the Penal Laws
were in force when Nicholas Viscount Talle
was ben, and for a long time after. By bis
genius and valour hé rese te the lofty dignity'
of Field Marshal, and he vas appointed Im-i
porial Chamberlain to two Emperors in suc-1
cession. lis gallant exploits against the
Turks rang over Europe, and ruade his naine
illustrious for ever. Nor did ho forget his1
Fatherland in exile. Wyseo, in lis Bistorical
Sktch, speaks of him, as Mr. Webb mon-
tions, as

r The German statesman and genéral,1
the Trisha nifèrer and patriot ;" prais-j
ing "chis unchanging attachment te his
unfortunate country." " His perfect shn-j
plicity of purpose,". lé h adds; "hie calm
and . mild wisdom; bis untiring zeal for
the depressed caste, with which his name and
birth, much more than his connections and
property, had associated him, would add lus-
tre te any country. Hie tank in the Imperial
Çourt- gav him accees te the first circles in
Great.Britain. Bred in camps, and educated

'n Germany, hé impressed on senators and
courtiers the impo1ivy and injustice of the
.Paal Code, wiflathe blntnéess of a soldier
and the hunesty of a German. His effortst
bad no, small weight in seftening the rigors
of pers ecution."

Nor m'as this ail. He pubilised a work on
Irisraffairs;.and did all in bis power to en-.
courage ad timnai hie cuntrymen lnu
their atruggle for civl rights antI religions
hiherty'. Ceunt Taffé, hie decendant, S, toc,
-a Vhamberlain te thé Emper, andI vs are

attempts to insinuate otherwise. The Lieut.-
General may b presumed te know his busi-
ness. We do net say that some of his sug-
gestions may net be questioned, but in the
matter of artillery inspection, no one, who
knows anything about it, will Say that the
Lieut.-General is not right.

]ank DefalcaSions.

There must 'b something wrong in the
managenentof Banks when the defalcations
of cashiers is possible. We ean understand a
trusted servant making away with a few
thousands, but there nust b somé want f
supervision when those féw thousands h-
corn tens, and, cometimes, hundreds o thou-
sands. It will net satisy the public to malte
this or the other statement. Explanations
are valueless when the money is gone. To
be told that the books are examined every
meonthinte net suficient. If délaleatiens are
possible the booke should hé examinéd everry
day. With proper supervision défatlcations
can be made, if not impossible, haztdsthse
dnngeoîiethat fi meut viii hazard thé
canue. Ail that le required is a little more
wrkncn the part of the directors, and for this
the Bank ls rewarded by increased confidence
on the part of the public. Nor ea uW forget
that it is net fair to cashiers te place thein l
a position in which laci of strict supervision
huunts their mind. It is not fair to subject
an' man ta to much temptation. No matter
he ihonestly uclinea, men are proverbially
weak, and some of them will fall if tempted
too mnuch. The Bank Directors who do net
do all in their ower t guard the >'oney in
their charge, do an injustice to themselves, an
injustice te the public, and an injustice to
their employces uand ve sec no reason why
négligce aun their part should net b made
a higcl>censurable alTence against commer-
cial morality.

pari ameant.

We are glad to notice that Parliament lias
appointed a committea-of thirteen te report
on the Insolvent Law. When this commit-
mittee returns with its report, no doubt seme-
thing will be done te remedy the présent statua
of affairs. As the Hon. Mr. Masson said last
nîight, the Insolvent Act "'ras iniquitous, and
ouglht to be repéaled." The Act, as it stands,
is simply fraud made cusy. The Ho. Mr.
Masson said at one time he " took pride in
being a commercial man, but that that period
had loig sinc passed." Ne doubt ofit. The
Insolvent Act lias worked a change, and such
a changel Misfortune may have overtaken
miany, but deliuerate, baretaced robbery wias
encouraged and protected by the pro-
visions cf the law. But thé members of the
Opposition make themselves ridiculous by
tauitnug the Government with the number of
officiai assignees appointed by the présent
administration. As Sir Juhn A. Macdonald
trLysviueid itc ight thèse gentlemen were
appointed lmecause of the ruin brought to the
country by the:poliey persued by the Re-
formera. Free Trade landed one half of the
country in banitruptey, and the oflicial assig-
nées eore appomnted as nucessary evils. The
statement that those gentlemen obtained One-
third of the amount collected is nothing new,
althougi t puts the case somnewrbat plainly.
But what did Sir John A. Macdonald mean by
I careful, net rash-.moderate and - efficient
protection of the industries of the country.?
It is te ascertain what this is that the country
is breathless witli expectation. But ve sup-
pose ve must vait, and ilien it comes We
hope it will be, as S John 'A. Macdonald
said," careful, not rash-moderate, and" above
alil i eflicient."

MIr. Cosigan, 1.1.
The Free Press mates a greai raistake. It

thinks that the POS las lost confidence in
Mr. Costigan, and it insinuatingly compli-
ments the Posr on ita discovery. But the
Pres Prens is in error. If wo have had occa-
sien te question one act of Mr. Costigan's,
tht lis ne Tesson why We should lose confi-
dence in him. Not at ail. The lree Press
ridicules Mr. Costigan's pretentions, but it
mistakes if it thinks that w vwill silently tell
it te "lay on. lu his heur of triumph we
might fal out with MLv. Coatigan, but., when
the enemy assail him, it is time for us to he
at his side again.. We may fail out with
him for a trifle, but h ise of our faith and kin-
dred, and the Free cPres wili find an enemy
when it expected a friend-in the PoST. The
Frec Pres is al ait sea if it thinks that
because ve had our narl at Mr. Coati-
gan that ve are therfore hits foe.
We may object to uone net o that
gentleman ani, perliaps, When that act is
fuly explainied out grounds for objection
may not be so serious as we anricipated. Wo
are watchfu of the interest of our people, the
spécial interest fer which thé Posy was estab-
lished, and mach as ve admire, and great as
our confidence is in Mr. Castigan, yet ve eau
only give him an independent support. With
us it is OuT people first, their representatives1
after. Firet of these representatives on the
Conservative sid, undoubtedly, stands Mr.1
Costigan. He is our only possible representa.
tive in the Cabinet, and the tre les, the
Ottawa lserald, the Kingston News, the Mail
and all the rest assail that programme in vain.
The -Press says that Mr. Costigan bas béen

brougbht into leading stringa by ex-Grandt
Master Boell?. ' Excuse us, LPress, hut me doe
net think. so, Nay', va avé surs yen are
wrong. Thé ex-Grand Master ls, b>' alI ao- j
counts, not as bIack as hé is painted ; but hé I
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The. Unif erl States nuthorities ara avaket
f ing te the necessity of putting a stop te tl

m, lisciceveus systena cf mabing lvhelesu
p elitical appoftmeuts in thé Civil Servie
It will b seen by ur telegrams thati l

e Customs officials are in arme upon the su'
e ject. Honest labor is debarred -from prefe

a ment and political and incompetent bac]
d are placed over the heads of men who bai

won gold, but wiho will net b allowed to we
it. Disconteht muet b universal, and thi
toc,uinsJlepublic talhatabo t abou its liberi
sud ilsjustice te ai IBut, IL net thé aru
in Canada? And who defends it? Nobody

- Neither Sir John A. Macdcomld nor t
Hon. Alexander Mackenzié date defend th
policy of political appointments in the Civ
fService. But neither of them are bold an
hlonest enough te denounce what they kno,
to be wrong. Neither of therm have courap
enough to tell their friends that political i
fluence in the Civil Service is at an end, an
that henceforth the béat men will get th
best positions, and the highest positions wil
be given for long services to the State an
nt for interested services te any party.

31r. Casay, .P.

There are somé men now in Parliamen
who are exhibiting a desire te place tie in
terest of the country before the interest e
party, and one of those menla Mr. Casey, M.E
for Wïtest Elgin. He is, it appears, resolve
te introduce practical measures, and viethe
they carry or net, hé will évince a dispositio
to place before the country the evils whie
are seriously injuring its reputation and re
tarding its prosperity. Competitive examina
tions and prevention of bribery at electiou
are among the neasures this gentlemai
desires to agitate. We might suggest anothe:
-the reduction of the M.P.'s indemnity tei
few dollars a day. No doubt, if Mr
Casey succeeds in bringing thesi
questions before the House, he vil
b overwhelmingly defeated, but the countrj
is ripe for two of them and compelitive ex
amination muet core in time. Every lecto
in Canada would, to-morrow, vote for som
stringent law that would put an end to brib
cry at elections, and they would, too, vote fe:
cutting down the indemity. Canadian tax.
payers are in ne humour te pay $1,000 pet
session to a number of gentlemen, ose half o:

bom have no special qualification for unaking
a poeple's lais.

Trenting.

IL is a mistake to suppose that itis "drink
ing " that does the harm. Drinking prope
has little or nothing te do with it. To bc
sure a man muet drink before he can gel
drunk, but no man will drink in order to gel
drunk, if ho is let alone. It le tgtreating'
that does thé mischief. Stop detreating" and
you stop drunkenness. No doubt drinking
saloons should b clwer than they are; laws
might legitimately be made te make drinking
less genéral; but so long as the custoin ci
i treating" prevails, we may rest assured that
there 'will b no apprtciable decrese in
drunkîenness. Go i2toe a drinking saloon and
stand nt the bar for an bour. What do you
sec? Yeu seldom see a man eiter Ione;
and when he does, ho taites a drink
and departs in peace. He was dry, cold, or
weary, and he may bave required the drink
and it may have donc hii good. But when
you sec a party of four or six corne 1in, what
then ' Well, they have a treat from oe,then
froin another, and then all hbande nmust
' stand ;" and when the treat nakes the
rounds, they are just in the humor te con-
tintie. The difliculity le that " treating "
is social. while drinking alone le calledi mean.
It uvouId b better for everybody, except the
publicans, if people could b moain inituliis
particular, and net social. fut il is bard, and
there is whure the difliculty lies.

Inmmlgration.
IL appears that 20,807 immigrants came

jnto Canada during 1878 .This le 2,725 more
than came during 1877. Of these 20,807
there were 17,940 iho settled Su the Province
of Ontario, not including some children
brought out by Miss Rye, Miss MePlhersori,
and others. N r (J i hthese immigrants corne
empt>' bunde'J Thé arnoutincf capital
bro tht b' them into the countr, net ficluid-
iug thu valu of their personal affects, tacs,
&., i esaid te b $1,200,503 or nearly S42 a

isad. This r resents s> munît vealth te the
eun t>', sat is above ail thirn s desirable to

encourage immigration suci as thèse people
represent. The dams f people thé Dominion

ants is principal> y on -i enuali rus
who wiii settle on the land. If this chiasswas
properly encouraged and protected when here,
no doubt we cold get a good number f theo.
Ot l0,20tliiîînigrituts réistévéd ut thé Port
of Q0ibe, 5,350 vra English, 1,042 Irish,
1,077 Scotoh, 1,538 Scandinavians, 238 Ger-
matis, 155 Fencl danti Belgians, 418 Iceland-
res, 323 «Menoites, and 154 of other nation-

aiis 3nt nomed. Manitoba 1ad 11,000 new
setiers durSng the year, of whom, it is con-
jectured, about 7 per cent.returned. But now
that th emigration from Europe is setting
in again, Canada should bave more immi-
grants this year thau tbere have beeu for a
décade, and se there will be if the Govern-
nient is 'vide awake.

Proîtection 'vs. Frac Trade la England•.
Protectienist bteeries advauce ua pace ina

England. Thé reasonings et Cobden, Peel,,
Gladstone antI Brigt, ara again being abii-
ensly' assailed, sud thé polie>' a! Protection
seriously discussed. Thé Budlionist--néetof
Lendon's béat financial journals--asserts it.-
self Su tarer et reciprocity in thé malter eft
tariffs, but yet dénies any désira to veLurn toe
Protection pure sud simpie. That, heowever,
will cerne in good finie. Lord Baieman pro-
mises te bring thé question cf Pretection be-
fera thé Hanse of Lords, sud IL is cul>' theé
other day since a meeting lu fayor ef Protec-
tion vas heldI lu Cautuon Street Hotel. Fréee
Tradu thirfy' yesa ago vas a different thing
fronm Fret, Trade te-day. Theut thé world
vite at te commencement cf a new ara Snu
transportation, antI thcere vas ne country se
ripé te take advantajge of steamn as England
She haid been a manfacturing coantry'
fer soie time, and shs alons vas prepared
fer the change lu thé aituation. Froc tae
maclé lier great, and if other peoplo had net
protected titeir industries, England woeuld
bavé centinued te ruie thé maris cf the
verld. But thé Frue Trade fiction la being
exploded, sud every' day Englad putà baik
Protection culy' hanste lier ruin. Thé Lon-
don correspondent of te New Yort Sua sys
thit i many coairser grades of American cot-
ton goods are now selling laiManchester and
elsewheren t prices considerably under those
which can b affordod by British makers?"
And as it is with cotton goode, so it is with
cutlery and many other articles of commerce.

D CATHOLIC CHRONI(

t " Professora."

This is an age of <t Professors." That title
is the stock in trade of ver Jack-a-napes
who is out at elbow, and whose wits are set
agoing trying te prove the geomiotrical pre-
blema that two straight lines can meet. Every
craze produces its 't professor." In the
ci manly art" the agile lellow who shows one
how to it l" from the shoulder," snd whose
face carries traces of many a bard fought
field, dubs himseolft professer " of
the science, and considers himself sonecbody
in the catalogue of created things. Then we
have the musical worldall full of professors"
of varions dégrées, who share their honours
with dancing tom-ti-s, Who point that oft
quoted "light fantastic," while men slyly d
leer and smile at the u professors" capers.
Bti more surprising stit; if ye scratch one
of these "1professors" the chances are two
te one that y et find a MuGillicuddy t,
of the Reeks, or a kilted MeCullough o!
the Highlauds. In fact, "lprofessorS" aregreat
frauds, and mn-who have earned the title
honestly will soon blush for thir fair faume
unless the reckless use of the hackneyed titler
is discontined, and the people Who illegiti a
matelyuseit,are ridiculed and denounced. Mon- t
treal is, we see by a Western paper, promised
a visit from one of thèse i Irofessors," andr
wh-lien l1é coes, if coei he does, We will call
attention te the subject again.

Temjeranuce.

Montreal is doing nothing in the cause of I
Temperance. Its coffée shop la, if net a
Iailure, of little use ; cabmen bavétte n shelt-
ers," and they must maite to the grog hoop;
bars are not only secluded fromi the publie'
view, but they are made int "restsir ta,"
and the occasional itinerent tempèranc

letuirer" uWho comes te win thé peopre tIV
the ways of ri htgeesa do al aorte cf
wvicked thing sMlen theirsbacksa re tuned
upon thé people. Th efact la itra thé
people are no serious in their oppositioni
te intemperance. The cup that cheers anai
inebriates is far more seductive than the
best Congo. And the authorities think seL
too. If net, whyl is thre net somre effort i
made te crush out unlicensed groggeries, te
provide respectable coffée bouses, to eét
<tsahelters," teorevent bars for i inking rt,
being on the same premises with c"restau-
rants," sud te iat> thé tide ef miser>
whichvor nservhricl sues, labased
thé werhd. 'Iheré are Bsème Ilings
that 't Free Trade " in, are ruinous, and 'v
hold that intoxicating drinks and vicions
novels are tiwo of them. But they are the
order of the day ad it will require a vigarousd
effort on the part of the authorities te stay thé
torrent. < Revivala" and < Temperance "I
lecturers do more harm than good, and .c
nothing can abate the evil but legal restric-
tions. -e e

Eggs and Egg Culture.
The United States doaes an enorunous busi-t

ness in egg culture. Ilt is computed that
in that branch of industry alone the Unitedi
States turns over $150,000,000 por anua. In
a single year New York réceives 530,000 bar-
rels of eggs valued at $0,000,000. Philadel- S
phia, it is said, consumeas 80,000 dozon eggs t
daily. Tho exportation of eggs is now a
thriving business. The process by which the
éggs are preserved is a secret. Etch expert- s
ing lieuse appears te have a process of its WI
own. The European market is regularly s
supplied, ant Canada conributes its
proportion te swell fle trade. In
Canada, however, egg culture does net
appear t have grown into a business scith Ets
it le i the United States. Thoréisan ex-4
purt house here, but it is small aven inl pro-
portion. Like other branches of business , i
egg culture is here almost neglected. It bas c
been demonstrated that excellent grapes will o
grow la the Province of Quebe, and yet timret
lire very f uwho attempt te cultivate the '
vime. We ill fish in abundance, but we do e
net guard against exhausting the sup- t
piy. Our forasts are becoming denuded of bi
timber, and the game iS being shot down o
in large quantities, and yet eur legisslator do a
little or nothing. In the United Sitates fish J
and game are protected, the cultivation of t
timner le ancouraged and its wholesale des- v
truction -guarded against. Vines are trained ro
wilit cultivated care, and the general resour-
ces of the country are devooped, even in se
emall a businase as egg culture. It would be th
idile to deny that they are merle alive on the dr
other eide of the lins than vu are hers. w
Whether it is the people or the climate that fi
makes the difference, we do not know, but cu
the fact i indisputable. d

[E TRUE W ESS AN
is ne, more the custodian of Mr. Costigan's
principles than we exé cf tiué'keys cf hlaven
aud that-ie a, blessing tfiat net ail thé
"Masters" or« "Grand Mastérs" mi Canada
will accredit us with 'baving the slightest
clinûce of evér ebtaining.'

PoIitIesnI Appointmenls u the Civil
Service.

t no private scandals, and w do not.despair
iven yet of hearing of something being done
o pay the unfortunate creditors. The Arch-Ï
ishop of Nuw York has, we are glati to sees, affred to imo e in the matter, and if' his ex-
mple le seriously followed throughout the

'in, no doubt much wiii bedone to remedy e
he unhappy state of affaire by which the e
enerable and still beloved prelate ie sur-
ounded.

Sam recently got married, and toldhis wife e
at she might retain all the change which p

ropped on the floor out of his pockets. What G
as hie aetouibment, on Monday.morning, to ft
nd no monae in lais pants. He has since as- d
ertained that his wife liangs hie pants upside a
'own. t
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The Dominion ila Associatlon.

lisExcellency the Governor-Generai mtde
a happy lit yesterday wlien lié IbId té thé
nembers' of the Domiaon Rifle Association
that -I thé secret cf succesefuli téam. shoetiug
le Ilidtthese membere swuotaké part in such
contests should have plenty of opportunity of
shooting tagether before theyconé ate th
pest,"l : 80 othat each rman ma>' kuew
hos te coach the next onewho shoots after
him"' This je quite true,as any oue who lias
éver fired in a team can attest. It not unfre-

equenl> happéne that the fret shot oot are
thé wcrst) snd thie leevîuig te thé takct that
the eeffcts ofthe hght, the power of attrac-
tion or the windage, have not been auccurately
gauged and it is only after firuug a few ehots
that the bulPs-eyes are sccred witli précision.
Wlien, however, a man le well coached by hie
predecessor, lie is on guard, and hie will bu a
better judge of the situation. Agaln, we cau-
net forgel thaltcam elieeting fa accesear>' te
erder to enable caca max to knoythé value
cf bis neighbor's rifle, and to b acquainted
with it ccntricities, if it has any. In fact
tea sbeeting renecessary te success, and a
ivell coached team muet pile up the score be-
yond that which could be made by individual
efforts.

lie Dromos.
The Kingston News and the Ottawa lieraid

are hunting together on the Irish question.
The ews pats the Jlerald and the Her ild pats
the 'Cws. They are Dromios just now. On
the Irish questi-m, no one eau tell whici le
which. What Matter if the Ierald is a shadov
and thé Neuvs a hack ? Yet they understand
ail about the Irisli question. To be sure the
News 1s Tory, and the Ileruld will not 9 em-
barrass'' the Government. But ihat of that ;
they are still profoundly sensible on the Irish
question. bleu l sympathy with the Irish
Catholies know rnothing about the question
at ai li it l to others that Irish Catholes
muet look for light divine. The Leraldr f.
like a rehabilitated tombstone. You know
the skeleton le underneath, and tbat Ilsacred
to thé memory of Irish Catholie interest"isl
ail that Se left ; but it still carries the name
of the moulderingdeceased. Even spiritualism
cannot revive its dulcet tones, and so St is
passingaway-itsescutcheon-a lion and uni-
corn, and its record, IlSold for patronage."
Years hence the POsT may die, but, like the
Guards, it will never surrender. The Herald
may apostacise; the POST cannot. It my be
possible that the PoST many have made mie-
takes, and it ie quite possible that the POsT
will mate mistakes again. But treacheryj le
not a mistake; it is a crime. What says the
Iera/r nov?

-. Thé Kon:. Mr. .Aikenl.

Thé Hdn. Mr.Aiken (thé reresentative'of
thé Methedists ln thé' Cabinet). bas 'givèn
noticetcf ai amendnient to the PéfitêetitUy
-Act. .Hé la nxiois that the Inspector of
Peniitentiaries sonld ho reliéved-'fràm thé

enancialentangleménts of Penéiàntiaties, sud
that a Dominion Accountant shoùi'd be p-
pointed, whose business would be to insejict
the books of thé varions Penitentarie.' We
are not- in possession of suficient, libte 'à
form an opinion on this departure, but wu
také advantage cf ilta order te introducé thé
Hon. Mr; Aiken's name. :We de suincorder
to remind our readers that this gentlenan j
in the Cabinet as representing the Methodiste,
te which fact littie or no public attention lias
been drawn. We have been seo eftn told
of the ILtruly ridiculous> p'licy o
the Irish Catholies in clamouring fer
representation fm the Cabinet that
peeple vêe a t oeatimt eemewhat
disposed te think thatthe Irish Catholica
alone took up such a position. We think
huwever, that that theory has been exploded,
and few people will uow deny that represen-
tation by nationality and religion is al pre-
sent the only equitable means of settling the
question. ''he Mrtbodists have a perfect right
to be represented. This country is unfortunate-
ly sectional to the core. With somesects this
sectional feeling is not publicly shown but it
existe neverthelees. We sincerely wish it
could be otherwise, but se it is, and so it will
remain, until-we do net know when.

. renrPfo-fneumonta.
Seévétérinazy surgeons contend that

cattle sufferingtraom pleuro-pueumonia are
good for human food, and one gentleman in
this city offers te prove this, if his eating %
steak of the diseased meat will h accepted as
proof, by a sensitive public. But whether
this gentleman be correct or not, it is now
quité certain that the American cattie
iaughtered ut Liverpool vere not ail suffer-
ing from pleuro-pneumonin, but from spora.
dic-pneumonia, the result of exposure during
a prolouged and stormy voyage. Professar
Williams of Edinburgh, wilo is recognized as
one of the firet pathologiste of the day, has
maintained this theory with se much force,
that hé bas compelled public opinion toe
icknowledge the harshness of the present

law in. Eugland, although hé bas flot suc-
ceeded in indueing the Goverament to relax.
And it appears quite certain that
the pleuro-pneumonia which bas been
prevalent enough in some parts of the
eastern sections of the United States is
not as virulent as the pleuro-pueumonia
which lias been so destructiie to cattle in
Great Britain and Ireland. No doubt the
disease is of a character that requires to be
guarded against; for, notwithstanding the
challenge cf our veterinary friend in Mon-
treal, the public'0would, we. opine, not relisb
the thoughts of eating diseased ment. But it
is some satisfaction to be assured that the
disease 1s not se destructive on this side of
the ocean as it is on the other. Little grains
of comfort are acceptable thèse bard times,
and this appears to be one of them.

flow they PuniMtaed Adulteratliou li t«Le
Middle Ages.

Ve lately called attention to the adultera-
tion of articles of foodin Canada, and we won-
dered why, it was, that after ail the people
who were discovered with adulteraled articles
of food for sale, not one person was punished
during the year juet expired. This appears
to be the w'ay we do things in this age. In
the olden timies, however, people were more
precise. Any one who takes the trouble ta
read the cchemorials of London" vill there
find that the adulteration of food
was not looked upon as a holiday
amusement. In 1310, a baker was sentenced
to be drawn on a burdle through the principal
streets of the city for selling "light brend du-
fident in weight." In the saine year, too, ve
lIearn thatanother baker was put in the piilory,
for a similar offence; and, in 13G4, a
seller Of unsoaund wine vas punish-
ed by beig ruade te drink it. The
pillory Ls, huwever, a thing o the past
and in this agé we must content ourselves to
iear cf criminals work rather than sec them
grin through a yoke that is not gilded. But
if adulteration is to be put down, some pin-
ihment must overtake those who practice it.
If not,we have no guaranteethat adulte ation,
wili not be prnctised. As for "ihonenty," w
have little or no faith in thar. The majority
of mon are "olinest" because they cannot
help it. But, surely, it is a farce ta b told
that we are consuning adulterated food; that
thors is a law against adulteration; that
people are every day tried for violating the
aw, and yet no one is punished. But, look-
ng after 'adulterated food furnishes a few
people witih a mtans of obtaining a living, i
and that should, it appears, b sufficient te
satisfy the public,

Arcbbishus Purcell.

The financial embarrassmentof Archbishop
Purcell is calculated to do harm with un-
hinking people. Men who have lost their F
noney by the Arcihbisho p's failure Mayb bhé
dispoeèd te rush into extrêmes, and te ques-
ion thé religions teachings cf thé vénérable r
prêlate. They' unay think that bis krnow- i
edge oet spiritual affa'irs mnay hé as doubttf, i
'r as fauity', us bis knowledge cf commercial t
ransactions have already p>reved te be, and
'vils may' bé généra ted sa barm nma>' eé
hoae But this can onl!>' happen toe n-

hikig a w he Ar muet née ta th
oummeèrcia falre cf thorhihp vas nlot -

uecause o! spiritual errer. Thé good old
nan knew -little or nothing cf theé
'anse cf ail this trouble. Heé left
je business ln other hands. Like ~
orne cf thé greatest financiers et theé
ay', those b>' whom thé Archbishop's business ~
ras controlletd, mistcok their work and fail-i
ré resulted. During a, crisis wheén cities guchi as Memnphis bavé succuumbéd, it s noe
couder that thé worldi>y affaire ôf an Archi- ~
ishop should ge wrong. Coemmercial ruin i
as evertakun thé ablest men la thé ceuntry'.
lilhionaire aftor mailionairé succumbed te
hé harduess et thé times. Blankt after Bank r
ecnt dawn buefore Dépreesson and Shrinkage. a,
ngland, thé Ulnited States nd Canada haveo
écu shaken by a cemmeircial earthquak, and J
i thé maidst cf'- ail St is ne wonder that
néeUathohie ecclesiastic falla aviétium. But
he faiilare cf A rchbisbop Purcell carries with 'ilings, insult, 'which, according to ftl

prophecies, like to a rapid current of impure
water, after having washed over is Mosi
lacréd Body, wuas even to reach His Most
Biessed Soul, te eurround It, to plunge It, into
n ocean of bitternesà, affronts, and dolors.
Moreover, the Cedren flevs at-the bottml

f a Valley which sepantes Jerusalem on the
setera side from thé Mount, of Olives. Theré

ru in this rilé> hya eryilckw eod, which,
ccording to St. Jéroetbe superstition cf
the degénerate Jews -ad consecrated. to
Moloc. This people'hadfallen into asuchOi.
xcess 'cf impletyr of;. cruel:, madnese, that.
arents, thoughtlesseof!the vicinit;y>of the trus
Ged, croiwded-tothie wood ,.to offer to thée-in
ameus idol a hoilocaustof thelt.young chl1'
ren, by burning then alive laits 'honori
ind in order not t6 'hé' moved or, softened by
uhe cries of theàe -innocent viàfints, drunam
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Th~ iî~tStageýof the Passion
'A Lenten Sermon lVreaahied la St. iPeleyl'

eonE r ater Vanlur,,

At the close of the Las£Suppe, when
iné Wisdt, Infinité Goodness, and Leve

by the ineffable institution of the Eucharist
came te fi His dwelling in the midst of u
at thé vere'aimécobénnurnkindehadceuepiè

1îte haulalHu11m.foreyér, ltée EvsugèîitWrelate
4 that the Lord, accompanied by 'His Dis-
ciples, recited- a canticle belore lcaving the
Conacle." But why this canticle, ad what
'wasit? Paul dé Burgos, on the authority of
liturgica bocks of the Synagogue, says that
this hymn or canticle which our Divine Lord
sang was the seven psalms the Hebrcw in-Mis cf urlaiel unitéd fegelher fennecd the
word Alleluia, and wbioo ih as cnso- he>'
with the Habrws te sing at the term'atiéu
of the Feast af the Paschal Lamb. Bvinhe.
citaiq4 of thie hyanm #ftcr the Ladt there
when the real Divine Lanb Was 6eredéni
gtvén sFocdI te the Disciplesl ithe E-
charistic Communion, " our Lord iished,
aya St. Chrysostom, - te teach us b>' lshe-
ample, that if after taking corporai réfetiu

e should return humble and fervent tiun.
giving te God for Hie goodness a restonng
the streangth of our bo.ies by the aliment
sent by His Divine Providence, ve are ljound
by fur more potent reasOns to thank HhLLa fer
having designed te nourish our souls wvith
the spiritual refection of the Body and qlléd
of Ris Divine Son, received in Holyu li oa
munion." Thence coens the custan of the
primitive Christians-a custom stil strictly
observed in religions communities and la
good Catholic families-of thanking Gd mlin
common after meals; thence comes, in the
Liturgy of the Churcli, the conclusion ci
Mass by the Collect called the Pot Co-
munion, which is te be followed by seta
None.

Altogether, these prayers and these pas.
sung by the Apostlesinthe company of Jeu,
Christ,-" et hymno dicto," after having as-
sisted at the first Mass celebrated in the
Cenacle and after having received teL lEc
charistic Communion, correspond maost per-
fctly. Bede gives another interpretatin per
the hymn which Jesus Christ sang on tus
occasion; namely, that our Lord when en.
tering on His Passion wished to show ars b
this hymn ail the fervor of fis affectionae
Heart and vith what impatience and joy He
resigned Himself te suffer and to die for rus,
thereby desiring te teach us hew we should
embrace sufferings, mortify on u Passion,.
sacrifice them ail te HIm eagely anl jey
fully.

The récitation of the hymn is followed by
the departure of Our Lord and His Apostles
frint Jèr'esalem. What object lad Lte Emîm-
gelits ain view in particularly noting the
latter circumstance, which, historically speak-
ing, might be called idle or superfluous; as
without speaking ofit, it might be understood
that in order te reach the Mount of Olives,
which was ontside Jerusalem, one should ne-
cessarily] leave the city? But, no. Tiis
particularity is neither idle nor supernluous,
becaue it recalls and prefigures a greai mys.
stery. Jesus Christ with His Disciples is the
true Church. This egress f Jesus Christ and
Hie Disciples from Jerusalem te enter on fis
Passion is te represent to us the true Church,
the truc Religion, which by the Passion and
Death of Jesus Christ, abandons the Jews to
their wilfil blindness and goes te enlighten
the Gentiles and quits Jerusalem to fix itself
in Rome; it signifies té us, that from that
time Jesus Christ, who liad until then e-
longea te the Jews, was in future to belorg
unreervedly te us. Oh, unfortunate Jere
salem!1 Oh, thrice happy Rome ! Oh, mys-
tery of severe justice against the Jews, and
of mercy and gooduess for us I But, in re-
presenting atouching mystery by His depar-
taire, Hé also offers us a solid lastruction.
Let us, then, remember that at this moment
the High Priests assembled la council in
order te decide on the arrest of the Nazarene,
laid called together armed men and soldiers
to put it into execuition, and all their cri1
passions lhad arisen to procure the death-
sentence of the Saviour of mankind. Jeru-
salom had, thus be comng a truc picture of
the wIorld wuhere the passions of the larger
number of the great and the learned are in
constint turmoil and agitation, set on foot
intrigues, plots, and conspiracies against
His doctrine, against Hie religion, against
the liberty of Hie Church and the virtue of
His faithful disciples.

Jesus Christ leaving Jerusalem with Uis
Apostles at this 'juncture is Jesus Christ re-
pudiating, rejectiùg the world sud ananoun-
cing te us that te belong te ilm, to His
Society, te His famil, te Ris true Church
according te ifs spirit, it is not sufficient to
liea il; te profése its teachings, to receive Oc-
casionally its Sacraments, te , juin in its
praises and prayers, but we must alse eave'
the world, if not personally, at leust men-
tally ; we must renonuce its corruption, its
usages, its vanities,-those worldly tics which
are in suci opposition to the Gospel; but if
ré live accordi4g te the spiritof théet-o
which Jeans Christ las formailly renounted
and oxcluded frein Rie prdyer of goodneassuad'
eu-e, we shall alsoh becondemned snd cursed,
beenusqeto thé wrlnd ; ra shahl periesh wmith

Thé Evangolise remark btai in leaing
Jerîusa.lem ont Lord orneced4he terrent cf
Cedron. Thbis particularity'dvo<s:'emystery.
That is thé terrent et whaich Davidgrohtesieéd
--" Thé Miessiah will drink ef lthé terrent Un

His ira>'," antI tir fthai, will Hé gloriosly'
borate Hie Rend ; that is te sa>', the terrent

f grief and ignominy' cf the Passion, cf
whticit thé Redeemer mwas te drink copiously
turing Ris jouney> throught life, antI wich
vas afterwarde .te hé transfermed for'-Bin
nie a source cf delight, cf exaltaion, andef
~lory. This terrent is calledI Godron, t
Herewu expréesion,"says St. Jeme, imwhlich
ignifies dark, obscure." Thés Jésus Christ
n fac-ing thie terrent ef ehscurity' and horro,
penetrates ai taI ver>' mement jute a prt-
ound darknée, liet a biack snd hormribhe
egion cf sorrowful thôngts, cf cruel hantredr
rtifices, fraude, calumuies andI thé hy~poci5y
f Rie enemies, te becomue their vicim. Tus,
'esùs Christ advancing Sit thé formidable
'bscurity' of se many' torments, fatigués, re-
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were beatei and other deafening instruments
sounded whi6l-.dàbnëd heir voices 'during
ibis barbprinoussacrßico., The cqremony was
conncluded -by casting their asies into the
»eighboring torrent. That is theoeal cause,
according te Cornelius a Lapide,:why the
torrent gt ithe name of Cedrôn-tbat is to
say, black, dark, from the ciarred,'rnains of
the bodies 'which wre st'into I.i This
'Valley as then the mot,- sa~crilegiut,. the
nost inspure spot in the -wh'ble otrld, 'and,

as it were, the metropôlià, tliebêpital -of tha
hingdom of Lucifer on eilh ivltere tuls apos-
tateangel receivedtro I t bpeople of God,
in the vicinity of is Temple,. divine honors,
-a worship sanguinary and abominable. Ail
these circumstances will clearly explain why
our Lord iiehed to commence His Passion
near this torrent and in this valley; it> He
chose, in preferenca te any other, se infomous
a spot to offer Himself,solemnl,y'up to death;
it mas, according to the authorty above
nentioned, to attack the devil in the very

saat of his sacrilegious empire. Jesus Christ
crossing the Cedron and landing on tha op-
posite shore is Jesus Christ going to humble,
to confound, to-disarm, te conquer Lucifer by
fi sigaony and His sufferings, like a generous
and magnaniious soldier, who, the first to
cnter the asena, throws himself onthe enemy,
aure of conquest and triumph.

it is aise symbolical of a mystery that
jesus Christ ment to the Mount of Olives.
Prom that we are shown the salutary effects

ea should derive from the Passion, whicih
Jesus Christ commences et the foot cf this
mysterious mount. The olive is the emblem
of peace. According te Origan, Jesus Christ
in repairing to the Mount of Olives, goes
there to terminate the old war and ta stipu-
late te great treaty of peac between heaven
and earth-between God and man. The
olive, hy the oil ihichit producesl, is the
symbol of mercy. Thus Jesus Christ in
going te the Mount of Olives is Jesus Christ
repairing to the mountain of mercy; exalting
fiis goodness to the highestpinnacle, to the
nacst inconceivable axcess, in offering Him-
self in sacrifice for us. Jesus Christ is the
truc Olive, wich rises in beauty and man-
jesty to adorn and cheer the wide field of the
Church. Jesus Christ in going te the Mount
of Olives is the grafted Olive, the frnitfui, the
fertile Olive, which by the opening of His
veins, the effusion of cis Blood, unites and
incorporates with Himself the wild, withered
and barren olives of our souls in order to fer-
tilize thie b lIIIs own virties through the
heavenly streamn of Ris graco and Mis love.
Mount Olivet, whera the Saviour retired t e
suffer the first sorrows, the first insults, the
first agonies, I may say the first interior
death, is this same mounat whence in a short
time He will rise triumphant over death and
ascend glorious into fleaven. cBehold,tthen,"
cries St. Ambrose, cthe Lord pointing out te
us in is journey the path that e should
take to regain hteaven, froim which i e wore
baniished." That is to say, it is necessary te
receive and profess the doctrine of Christ; to
nourish our seuls at the banquet of! is love;
te abandon corrupt Jerusalem; te renounce
intercourse and friendship with the world; to
made through the dark torrent.of tribulations,
of sacrileas, of'humiliations-:all whicih are
trials inseparable from a truly Christian and
pious life; to enter iith Jesus Christ into a
place of retiment, solitude and prayer; te
offer oneself conjointly to God, with the
Redeenar, at the foot of Mount Olivet, there
te grieve with Him and for Him such is the
ouly meanns,the only iay (remember there is
no ther) t triumph over death and sin and
to ascend into heaven îit Hlmi.

Why then did our Lord, when resolved te
pray and to suffer at the fot of the Afonat
of Olives, enter into the villa of Getlisenani
and particularlyin the part of the villa whtere
the garden was ? Why Lave the Evangelists
soparticularly and carefully notd all those
circumstances? Did Jesus seek thus to with-
draw Himself from the impious soldiers con-
sducted by Judas, and who were soon te come
to seize Him? No: quite the contrary; for,
according t the remark of St. Luke, IL was
nota place whtera ttanewas no likelihood of
His being discoered; but a place toilich
ie was in the habit of repairing every night,
after supper, in order to give Mimself to
prayer. St. John declares stilitmore openly
that this Gethsemina was a spot well known
to the treacherous disciple-; forthe Saviour
often went therelo pray wit Hie disciples,
and even with tis. same Judas. St. Cyril
says that in going te this garden the Lord
wished to save Judas the trouble of seekiug
Mim elsewhere, and te show te Mis Disciples
as well as to us, adds St. Chrysostom, that He
went t meet death of His own will. He ha o
announced t eus in cear and precise terms
that no person could taise His life without His
consent; tiat He wouldgive His life willingly,
but te take it back again. Thus if He had
expected to be seized violently, suddenly and
in public, He would in soma measure have tan-
nishëdi this important truth conc-rning His
vonulutiry death. Se," thtrefore, wheanet
the Jews wished te seize Him before the tune
appointed by Himseif; He fIed, or conceded
Htimself, or became miraculously invisible:
But to-day, that this heur et length had coie
-an heur se muait tesired b>' RHislf; soe
hsappy fer ns, anti wichi Hie Himselîf had
assignat la lta counsels cf the Eternal Fa-
lter--H foesees lte violence ltat mouli e
offereti te Him; Ha goes te Gethsemary, hue-
cause it mas a place in whicit notiug mu>"
casier titan to fiad Him. Besidea, th> rnn-
seas feared b>' arresting Mini or' ana Sabbautht-
day this seizure: might girtO te a sedition
et a revolt .atltnsy cte people, mite mouldt
ahowr thteinaes" 'devotetI te Jaes Christ;
andt, u>..rdingto an observation of St. Leo net

-muait thtraugh zeal fer thteolisorvance cf ltae
aSatht, or la prevent its profanation b>' uay

excesses - for lte priests titan troubledt
ietnsalsves but 11ttle about lte .worehip orn
lte leaof God-but throught fear ltaI lu tisa

. midtof lta diserdar anti tuamult, the Prisener
'shtould escape;from lteit tende. la retiring
ic Gethsemani- a place saparatd from Jer'u-
alemn, sellitary anti tranqmli,-ouar Lord foreseess

Oean>' pepuler movementl; Ha calme- lthe
trer cf His onemies ; Ha removes aven>' ob- :

stacle te Mia arrest ; Ha anticipates lte snares
wrhichi are laid fer Himt; anti, just as'it le nom :
in lIse genereus diapositinns cf Hie Heart toe
accomnpishi in a secretandi sudiden manner
Ris sacrifice, aven hefera Mis corporel immo- .-
latton, the great Viit goes 'te lte place
tatane Le is le be seizet ; places Himselfundler

itioemicidal liant whichis ltol sacrifice
lin; and the true Abel goces freely and

tilnly te where the true Cain can ls.y
boIt on Him, to imnolate Him t hiscruel
biatre'd.

The Passion of Jesus Christ not being na
Ptishment, but a s4crifice,--and the greatest
the nost venerable, the most august,the most
tneritorious of ail sacrifices,-the Holy Victim
Of s holy a sacrifice should not he appre-
hended in a profanei plach. 'Thus," says
Ongen, "lit would b useemly that;the Lord
mera arrsted-in broad day, in a public place,
on aroas','or ait table; but it shouldbe by
.t ht, lut tea garden, precisely atthe time anid
la the pleeof prayer,.whereit.was customnl-ya
fer the Son of God to pray to His Eternal
Father, and hich,.for..this reasonvsw a raelSanctuary, s:'real tenple- ofeGod?." .tCyrildilcovers, in this, passiang.of.the Saviour te the
gardenanoither mystery still- more .touching.

THE TRUE WITNESS AD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
]Remember," says he, "that Adam sinned in

the terrestrial paradise; for this reason Jeaus
retires to the garden. He wishes that Ris
sufferings should commence in a place of en-
joyment."' Thus Jesus Christ entering the
garden is the Mediator who contes forward to
disarm the heavenly cherub whom divine jus-
tice had placed at the ontrance of the real
Paradise; to break in his bands the flaming
swordwhich interdicted our entrance; to
obtain for the miserable posterity ofa sinning
parent its return to the happy aniode whence
it had been expe.led-an abode of delights,
no longer transient and earthly, but
cternal and celestial, and of whichi
the terestrial paradise was bute-.the
figure.- In a word." says Alcuin, "iJesus
Christ entering the Garden of Gthsemani is
the new Adam who goes to expiate, by His
humility and His obedience, the pride and
the revolt of which the ancient Adan iwas
guilty in another garden." Oh, new Garden I
new Eden I new Paradiset How little thou
resemblest the old! There, the first Adam
tasted of pleasure, repose, joy, delight; hare,
the Second Adam experiences but struggles,
sadness, terror, bitterness, agony. There,
flowed stream s of refreshing waters; here,
flows but e strean of blood, reekingfrom the
'eins of the Redeemer. There, a rebellions
anget tempted to transgression and sin; bore,
a faithful angel exhorts te obedience and
sacrifice. There, Divine Majesty was ont-
raged; here, it is satisfied. There, sin was
committed; her, it is expiated. There,
humanity fond its ruin: tliere, it is brought
baci to the paths of eternal salvation. There,
thorns and malediction sprang from the
fiowers and thc fruits; here, thIe thorns of
bitterness and grief produce the flowers and
the fruits of merits, of benedictions, of
graces, of virtues. There, death came forth
under the shadow of the tree of life; bre, in
the iidst of death rises its antidote and the
hpc o! the resurrection and ta life. Behold,
then, this mysterious garden, where the Spouse
in the Cantices earnestly prays er Beloved
to make baste and descend. Oh, amiable
Jesus, J cherished Spouse of car souls! yen,
come quickly into this garden ot delights for
us, and of thorns for Thee; but no i this
amiable Spouse des not need our solicita-
tions nor our prayers to draw near.
A secret, irresistible force, the force
of is charity, suffices to impel, te
attract, to bring Him to us. Let us then
admire how He advances towards us with
rapid strides, surene countenance, glad heart,
joyful look.

Ciristians, brethren ! let us beware how re
lose this precious moment; let us hasten t
follow Him into this garden, where He vill
disclose to us aill the treasures of His Heart,
so capable of attracting and sanctifying ours:
Ubi est thesaurus 'uus, ibt et cor tuun erit ; that
is to say, let us net waste in indolence, aeitemin-
acy wo orldly cares the days of a life which
bas been granteti to us only te follow and
imitat Jesus Christ, and let us giva serious
attention ta these simple and muysterious
words: Jeaus entered iuto the garden 'ith
His disciples.

This Divine.ledeemer, who enters into the
garden with His disciples, who makes them
wali in His footstepse, instructs thea from Ris
own lips ; edifies them by His example ;
consoles and fortifis them by the sight of
Missufferings; sanctifiesthem by is oblation;
le associates them in a special manner vith
His prayers, and efficaciously applies to them
the fruit ofB is sacrifice and the ininite merit
of His Blood, shed in their presence; He con-
stitutes Himself their bucler by Mis power;
their defense against the Juanic rage ; i fine
Jesus Christ, who this day makes His disciples
the spectators and companions of His suf-
ferings on this same Mount of Olives, wtere
He will soon make them the spectators and
companions of lis glorious ascension. into
-eaven-ail this, says t. Ambrose, is the
sensible image of the Citurcai ; it profigures
the Listory of what Jesus Christ does; what
He requires ; what He promises; what He
prepares for the children and the disciples of
His Church.

Ah i should we bave the sad nmisfortune of
being alienated from the body of this Church
by schisn or from its spirit by sin, let us
basten to reunite ourselves te this holy
society, wi1hin which only Jesus Christ is to
be found. Let us hasten to join it; t mingle
with the apostles, with the disciples; with
the pions and nititful souls wo walk in til t
footsteps of our Saviour. Let us hasten lest
this precious companionship may out-
distance us, and disappear frin Our
eyes. Otherwise, we cannot overtake it;
otherwvise, wo shall ramain deprived >f the
blessings which are to be found only lm it;
otherwise, we shall be excluded from eternal
happiness,which can only b obtained through
it.

Now, let us listen with humble spirit and
fititful hoiart t the last great commaud of
Jesus Christ, to receive His Faith, te fulfil ais
law. Leti us often fortify ourselves with the
Eucharistie acrament. Let us often sing to
God the hymn of gratitude and praise. Let
us leave, abandon the corruption of Jerusa-
lem.prefane assemblies, demoralizing amuse-
ments, .the company of the wicked. Let us
drink ot the dark waters of Cedron, by ac-
cepting tribulation and penance with pious
resignetien. Lat us cross titis terrent, b>'
suffering for tse love cf Jeans, lte contempt
cf the mornd mt censtancy anti courage.
Let us often unite curselves te Hum and. mit
Hm inl lte garden,--tat le te se>', la lthe
silence of maditation anti prasyar. LaI net lte
darknsess of nightt terrif>' us. Lat net ltae
bitterness cf s ha torrent cf mortlification dater
us. Lc et lte porsecution et the synagogue
or e! worldlings tutu us aiway fromt our path.
By' walking ln. the foctsteps of Jeans Christ
one fs proof against ahi, andi one triumîpbhe
ever :ail. Unitedi during life mth
Jeans Christ agonizing anti suffuring, thus
participating -in Hie sorroms anti humilia-
tiens hera, lti-ught the unction cf. Ris grasce,
ltrongh .Hie assistance, ,iwe Rital! also findi
eurelves after deatht on lte mountain, ltere
te pasilake of lte je>' cf Mia Ascenitoin anti
His glory'.

Titero remains fer as nowr one final tak
to fulfil, whtich la te enquime why lte Evangel-
its mishedi to transmit lte name et lte placeé
mitera lte Savieur retireti fer lthe l lima toe

They' tell as il mas calledi Gethsemani, a i
Hebrewr word whticht signifies lte 'malle>' or
lthe proe o! olives. WhLat interost cau ltae
Citrisîtian wolaka in retaining lte name
cf Ibis place, if Ilttii not signif>' a mystery'?
Let us, then, remember the afflicted widow
spoken of in the Fourth Book of Kings, who,
fallen nto extrema poverty, and left
without resources wherewith to pay-
the debts of her deceased husband, was on the
point of seeing a mateilesa creditor carry off
ber children and make slaves of them. Let
us remember the propietEliseus, who, moved
te compassion a tihis calamity, entera the
bouse of the widow and there miraculously
multiplies, the. small- quantity.of cil which
she posessed, from the sale of which ste
realized sufficient money to payher debta and
convert thé remainder to lier own support
'and that of her children. This blutory was a
-figure:and a prophecy of Gethsemani, which.
while predicting, explains It.. Thewidow of
Samarla represents humanity, which by the
spiritual death of its head, Adam, had fllen

into extreme indigence of spiritual wealth and
assistance, and not having in any way the
means of paying thedebt contracted with the
prince of darkness, saw her children in danger
of becoming bis slavesand rendered eternally
miserable. However, Jesus Christ, tbe truc
Eliseus, (the word Elisens signifies God,
Saviour,) touched with compassion for this
unhappy family, came into this wor!d, the
abode of poor humanity, therein to diffuse
and te multiply the oil of His mercy and of
His Divine Blood-a precious substance, from
which we, the sons of man, have derived
sufficient wealth to pay all ur debts, to
ransoin ourselves from the slavery of the
devil, and te livethe lifeof grace and immor-
tality. Jesus Christ, thn, having accom.
plished this work of infinite gooduess, chose
te commence it precisely ma this Gethsemani,
or valley of oil, wishing that the name should
inform us of the inystery which it realizes.
David had foretold that the Messiah and the
Anoined of the Lord should be replenished
by God with the mysterious oil of joy, no ne-
count of the truth of His instruction, Hia
meekness in suffering, His justice in judg-
ment, Mis love for virtue and Hie hatred for
vice. As Son of God, Jesus Chirst did not
need this unction. He received it, then, as
Son of man-the chief andthe representative
of out humanity-in orderto diffuse it over all
our race. Sr. Augustine tells us that it was
at Gethsemani that Jesus Christ began te
communicate te us this Divine oil. It is in
this place that He became really our Christ
out Auointed, who has shed most abundantly
orer us the oil not only of flis mercy, which
assures us, but also that of Bis strength,
which fortifies us; wishing that. according to
His example, we may powerfully and with
advantage on our side combat with the devil.
Every one knows that athletes anoint their
bodies withi cil in order te render thenselves

.more agile, more supple, and more vgorous'.
With theview of briuging before our eyes
this striking mystery of His love, could Jesus
Christ have selected a more suitable place
thani the valley of material cil, se fit te pre-
figure the unction of His spiritual and divine
oil? Mureover, as in this garden oit was ex-
tracted from olives, thus, under the pressure
of a dolorous agony, observes the uterpreter,
Jesus Christ commences te draw fron llis
Divine Budy the Precious lilood whieh
redeems- us, anoints us, fortifies us, nourishes
and renders us immortal.

But as the oi1 multiplied by Eliseus was
collected only in vessels presented by
the widow, se the Blood of Jesus
Christ is received only l those seuls
which are presented te Mim, ofiered
and purified by the Chiurch; that is
te say, those souls Iwho hear the word, profess
the faith, and partake of the sacraments of
the Church, St. atul havming declared: " Des-
pondi enim vos uni viro virginen tastam exhibere
Christo .

As Eliseus continually asked the widow for
other vessels, that he miglht replenish them
with his mysterious oil, se also Jesus Christ,
in the nidst of us,iii desirous, eager, te bestow
on us more benefits than rwe are capable of
receiving, 1s continually recciving new souls
into lis Church in order te pour over theni
the oil of Ris mercy and the Church labors te
call then te Mis Fold. It la with this view
that she sends er missionaries into idolatrous
and heretical oountries; it is with this
view that she despatches us lier
preachers into Catholi countries during this
holy season of Lent. We exhort you, the
faithinl, te open your hearts se that the trie
Eliscus may fill them with 1is graces and
Ris love.

The oil of Eliseus ceasing only te flow
when the widow io longer presented vessels
wherein to receive it, se u.iso it is nevet
Divine goodness which fails us, but itl our
hearts which are tardy to receive it.bAlas i
let this reflection cause ustte tremble; for
the Lord, according te Bis tireat, in punish-
ment for having kept Hlm waiting se long
for our hearîs in order et 111tham withH ia
oi, wil top its precious infusion ; se that,
ika the feoliid virginsbmeutiene n lithe
Gospel, we sltuuld set about leoking forinde
oil of us mercy at theheour of datha td ind
no one te supply us wîtit. Fromt ii day
forward, whein Ithis precious oile fDivine
mercy is ready to be shed over us, leIus te-
nounce our vices. Let us prepareoirselves t
pufy our hearts froin profane affections b>
tears of penanco, ia orderte resp abundantly
the grace whiclt 0 tomfr oin f he P a -on ef
.les,,s Christ; se Ihat, instead etfiteing, par-
lips, cijects of the Divine anger, ready
to be coîideuaned to deatit, we m y ecome
vessels ef lhenor and gler>', werthy cf the
friendshil tipheolove and ,tet rnal sociaty of
God. Amen.

A Cavalry Charge.
The war correspondent of the London

Ptandard irites fron the seat of war in
Afghanistan, uînder date Febrnary 13th. He
thus describes a cavairy charge:

i At thiis moment Major Stewart, of the 5th
Punjai Cavalry, happened te ride up with a
troop of thirty men. The escaping enemy
were pointed out te him. They appeared te
be thousands, though actually they probably
did not number more than 500. G en. Roberts
thougit lie bad better charge. Major Stewart
said ha was quite rend>'. " Was ha te makre
prisors ?" "Ne, your smaîl forca cannot
afford te takse prisonere," mas the rapt>';
wheireupon the word ef command mas givan,
nd aira>' ment the cavalry across the ceunIr>'

as fat as their herses couldi carry ltem. They'.
disappearedi fromt sight for a faew seconds,
whtero thora mas a depressien la tha greundi,
titen lthe>' reappeared, and la anothier mo-
•ment lta>' were among the fugitives. Sa.-
bres flashedi ini the air as eahoi marn lient down
te bis work ar whteeledi te face a foc. Oaea
sewar breke bis tulwar ever the hteadi cf an
:Afghan. He ieaped cff bis horne, seizedi tae
deadi man's gigantic knife, andi rode on la the
charge. The duffedar of the ragiment, andi
tha finest swrdsan in it, was chasing e man,
mwho turnd round, took steady> aitmîwith hie
jozail, and lte duffedar fell dead, mithi abulletl
through bis hesad. Major Stewart wras riding
ever a woundedi man, mwho bent upwrards and
deliveredi a cut et dia horsa, wicho teck affect
under ils rightt eye. Il mas abrilliant charge,
thocugh e short onc. The ground where tite
sowara camne up writh lbe encemy wras strawn
wilth dadt anti woeundedi. Twenty-one elaina
Afghans were counted, and et least an equal
number mere fonnd badily sabred. The pan-,
ishment inflictedi upen lte enemy> heeuld
bave-been mucht more savare Lad il net beenu
for the fat tathundrede cf mon gel fate soft
ground, where the cavalry could not get at

liem, nd afterwards escaped across the
river."

Curions Story.
NEw Yonr, March 10.-A very curions

story cf the straying of the ship. 'oKen
tuckian" of Boston, Captain MoselyI about
fifty, ail over the Mediterranean under ber,
crazed commander, is brougt here by, the
steamer Glenyot;" commanded by Captain«
Wallace. Wallace discovered the "Kentuck-
ian " floating the American ensign down, forty
miles from Algiers. The ilentuckianI" was
bound from Trieste e th Siouth west pass
and ninety days out. The vessel appeared in
good order, except the top gilant-yards were
down. Moly oftered Wallace two hun-

eatle and London. Owintg te mmett's suecess
in namerou races, and Rss having never row-
ad la public le Englasîd,.Emmott 'mas lte prime
favorite, and hie badiar and adtirers laid ee
or7 to4 on hlm. Ros, however, improved won-
derrully since his arrival In England. and
nuder t the'ablemantorstip cf Drew and
Harry Kelly, lte ex-champion, ho Ieemued
man> oints. It was clalmed that Ross has
rowqd lite course n vtwenty-ihree minutes, and
lit a nichances cf ilaniaigwere cartaie. CO
f'Ra principal badere was Bush, lh grat

LOndon sicntiog man. H lnveste heavl
mît lthe boek-mnkers, aceepttng lte £7 toa .'
laidageinet sRos.Rose mli g a at-edtorow
Tarer for £20 a aide. nEmmett led .ll: he
reac edapint about 50 yards belowr Hamer-
smaith Bridge, vitn tnats overtook hlm.' and
raitamer fret hm, wlnnlng easily by about8

or 10 langUis.'
ncE BETWBEN i.LioTT AnDcouts .

LonDo, March i10.-It ls annonned that the
bacers of the champion rower, Elliott, have

dred pounds to tow the c«Kentuckian'
te Gibraltar, but gave ne good
reason for it. The 'XKentuclian" was ender
full sail. The crew wais orderly, and there
mas no lack of provisions. Wallaca says
Mosely is crazy, or begging on the highway,
but was comnpelleditoi leave him. Shortly
after the arrivai of the tc Glcnlyon,'"nevs was
trzeived that the i"Kentuckian" hald passel
Irisa, one of the Balearic Islands, swith the
captain dead. Irisais about 180 miles north-
west from Algiers, and why that was the port
touchcd at by the '- Kentuckiat " is as stnauge
as the rest of the story.

The cathotie 'ote tn Ontario.
(Toronto Telegram.)

It looks as if the Catholie vote woul1 go
with th Iteform party in the Local elections.
Mad it net been for the Catholic influence ex-
erted by 'a the power beaind the tlirone," al
this bother about exemptions, the Orange
Bill, and Separate Schoos ould have been
avoided. In all iniatters affecting the Cato--
lics, the Moiwat Cabinet performs as Arci
bishop Lynch pulls the string.

e--
Catholle Union, ArgenteuiI.

The following oIlicers wer unanimossly
eleted for the prasent year :-blessrs. Join
Kelly, President; G N Boyle, Vice-President;
George Aspeck, 2nd Vice-President; D Mur-
phy, Secretary and Treasurer; C E Ladot-
ceu, assistant ditto. Cotnmrittee-M Brier-
ton, F Poulin, F Filion, M Desjardins, John
Brophy, Chas Ladouceur, M l)wyer, D (user-
tin, O Ladouceur, J Pilon, T Curren. Israel
Sauve, 'Tilcr. John Fitzgerald, Grand Mat-
sisal.

:Usasa and Turkey.
The indemnity that Turkey lias to pay

Russia for the outiny the Czar was pit to in
bringing the Sick Man to his senses amoint;
te something like one bundred and eighti>
million dollars. In addition to this there is
an item of sonethîing like fiVe and a hualf
million dollars as compensation for injumry
don te the property of Russiau nsuoects in
Turkisi territory. This is quite a little suin
for Turkey te have te fork over te the Poier
thaIt whipped her, and all for the pleasure of
b>eing whipped. Where the money is te came
frot, goodnes only knowrs. tussia is as
badl>' in necd of it as Turkey is unableto pay
i.

Polygramy and Porridge.
When we niade an excursion ta Southern

Utah, net long ago, we wnere hospitably enter-
tained by the Mormon bishop at Riclhtield.
He was a Scotchman, and had been brought
up a rigid Presbyterian. "'Ah, well," said
ho" they think ill ofme at home for changing
my religion ; but therie was my brotier Aleck
who toek it niost to heart. He was on his
way last year for Californin, and turned off
the road a bit to sec sie, and try te bring me
back into the fold. Whsen begot thera lie
spent the whole evcning lecturing ne, and
ien went te bed. In the morning I gave
him the best breakfast the country would
atiord: coffee and rolls, trout, beef and veni-
son steak, and such like. Poor Aleck! ha
looked all over the table, and then turning
upon me his sorrowlul face, blurted oti : " Oh,
Jamie, mon! Jaînia mon! did I ever think
it would coue te this! I cosl hc fergiven
y , a' yer poleegamy, but hac ye gien up your
porrite ?"-Ilsrp'er's lrarer

CETTWAYO.
"A Zain Christian n Zusiu Spolied."
Cetywayo, the Zulu King, is a remarkable

man. Thera is soma resemblance between
bis career and character and those of Ilyder
Al and )ost Mahomed. The Zulu chief is
in te prime of life, and a friend ofmine who
bai seen him says that his foatures are ex-
pressive and almost handsoen. Physicaily,
he is a complete athite. He has great
strength of limb and marvellous agility. He
is wily, adroit, courageous, and, with a view
ofaccomplishing his design, capable of great
cruelty. Some curious insights intob hi char-
acter crop up in lit voluminoue blue-boolks
thatb ave been published within the last tiro
or threeyears concerning South African
affétirs. The conversations le bad with Sir
Theophtilus Shepstone and oitier Englisi re-
presentatives are strikingly picturesque, and
at times eloquent. His expressions remind
one of the mode of address indu'lged in by
lite American Indians, but Cetywayo's views
are more sanguinary than those of Spotted
Tail or Little Blanket. Figititng iras their
mission on carth. He was tleir king, and lie
iras anxious, in the first place, te prove his
prowess as a warrior, and next te give bis
young braves an opportunity of wîashing their
spears in taic blood of their foes. Iu ias
.matterless to him whoin hquarrelled with so
long as lue could accomplish these two pur-
poses-demonstrating his own capacityas a
chieftain and the courage of his people.
\Yhen talking in bis kraal on the saine oc-
casion about the missionaries, lie said Chris-
tianity might ba ail very well for white men
and for Europeans, but he did not like the
niissionaries, boeuse experience had shown
that a Zulu Christian was a Zulu spoiled.
Cer the ioleof hlie intercourse betweien thq
English and this able dauntless, but unscrupu-
lous Kaûir, many instances could ba quoted
of savagea picturesqueneas cf expression, whichi
lthrows a curions lightl upon te motivas that
move lthesa swerthly martiers ta action.

81O TIN21G.
Tise Insterantional Waikinmg fatch.

NEwi YORsK, Mfatch 10.-The greatest exalte-
aient ls anousedi by the walkiîsg matai. contst',
butti athungaot ch ange fo lest evening.
ailla gnodi cendition, andi bea ana freel' offrred
le-day aI 500 cran on O'Leary agalnst lie fichd.

ment, mw n ha s-tead ant mn rautreae lapat ha
easy-gon trot. Th epointon fa generaitr cx-
presaelia hae1seusing himal ut tee muai en

aiteai e! tis hea Usutsylg enera, hm- "Ý
aven, arto statedi lobe remarkebla. AtS pim. tisa
scre stoo: O'Lear,O7 mies: Roel, 74; Her-

il anm-iEmeil 108; Harriman, 9)7; O'Lear'y,
O3: Seuls, 87.GIMoEsrW GARDEsN, 7'.Y., Mardi 11.-O a.ms.--
Sco¿°re tnram-l, 138; arnriman, 128; O'Leary,

i a.m.-Rowell, 146; O'Leary,I19; Marriman,
184; Ennis, 122.

.Rouat ltaeing'
. THE sRoss-iifMETT RiAcE.
Tue sigle-eeui rce ofe r 0 an Wlicar

Newcastle front Putney to Mertlake, ou thec
Thamnea cama ofif .esterday', andt resnlced fa a
'meov frIea r ac eôdussa f -

bteantime another body passed on to the
miitary hospital in the rear, and fired i kill. 
ing five patients and destroying the medical
storee. The servant of Colonel Harness Has-
sard had a narrow escape. He got away from
the hospital, and sat laithe bush all night,
exposed te the fire froe both sides.

At dawn the attacking force withdrew, and
Lord Chelmsford's column was sean approach-
ing.- - It was.hailed enthusiastically by the
gllant defenders, who at first mistook them
for'another force cf Zulus.

Thris hundred and fifty-one deadh Zulus
were counted near the intrenchment, at t-e
Rumnber killedb as- since been estimatet et
1,000. The Zulus fought 'ith infurlated cour-

written te ax-Mayor Luddel. or PIttsburg.i
authorizngeaatachhn l Courtisa> for tIm
titrea or lire nulles cn Aiieghasy ]Rivrs. Tisa
stake and date to ba agreel uponi. Ett tde.
m ands a Rintuinun of $375 for expenses.

TUHE ZULU WAR.
The FIrit Enggeneuit.

SîsaAo's KaA.s, BAstEE VATLEr, Jeu. 1.

We Lad been establishued in camtp on the
Natal side of the Biuffale at Porke'is Drift for
somte days, preparing pontoons, etc., for the
crossiing, and when the order came in on the
evening of the th that we were all to take
ni> our pontoons te cross early next morning
at datyliglut, great satisfaction was shown
throuîghout the camp, and few went to sleep
that nigt7, as W were inifornied that bodies of
Kaftirs were in our iniediate neighbourhoot
on the opposite side. At daylight al wres- in
position. The ist Battalion 3rd Regiment,
Natal Native Contigent, and ali the mountedt
men crossed througi the river at the Lower
Drift. The current is broad, dteep, and rapil,
but no ac nt occurred. 'lie two iiperial
regiments, vith wa gons, ambulances, &c,
wer all takea over i a epoutoon bridge, made
by a fatigue party, under Lieutenant ii'Dowell,
R. E.-, wh ie th und Battalion 3rdl Regiment',
NattL Native Contingent, got across at a drift
higher up. The battery of Lieutenant Colo-
nel ILarness was i a postiion on our owit
bankz of the river t cever our crossing, ant
followedon the imorning after. So opposi-
tion was matde, and we encamped that ight
in Zuluîland. A strong moiunted force went
ouit a patrol, and ptslhing formard casameinto
cornmnication witlh Colonel Weoods coIuIntl.
Nexti morning (Sunda>') ial the troops were
ordered to leave at 3.:0u for a reconnaissauce,
and (when about eiglut miles miland) saw Ia
body of Kaflirs on the hills la front, i lite
neiglbourhood of Sirayo's kraals. and we also
henrd the loning of cattle concealed n the
rocky kranîzes.

The general and Colonel G lyn rode soee
little distance up the valley, and a fair hien
utas gaitied of the position whicli t:e eiemy
had taken up. There was, as far as could bu
scen, a considerable quiqiantity of cattle col-
lected tl the point where the valley narrowed
in, and a gool many natives coutild - s-een oit
the hill sides on each ttank of their position.
The hill on the left of the valley was steep,
at a point on our right it sloped gently enough
for cavalry to b able to make thir way up it.
The Cavalry Brigade, tunsier Lieustenant-Colo-
net liussell, was therefore ordered to imuent

ere to the plateau above, and thenu te work
round so as tho eut off fsigitives aikinug Iaoff
that direction. The 2nd Battalion of the 25th,
under Colonel Degacher, and the 2nd Battia-
lion::rd Regisment ofNatatil Native Contingent,
were ordered to climb the ill to Our left, to
work rouind the rigit of the eneity's position,
and to attck and burn the k raal of Sirayo's
brother, who is one of tbe men whomi the
Government has dminanded should be given
tmp as a leader of the party w i crossed into
Our territory and carriedoff and nunlure two
women.

The force intentled to attack the cattle
kraal at the end M the ravine consîsted of four
conmpanies ofthe Ist, Battalion 24th Regiient,
under Caltain Degacher, and the Ist Battalions
3rd lRegimisent of Natal Native Contingent, ledt
by Commandant Brown. As soon uts our
troolis got into motion a spatteritng fire open-
ed iupon thei from ithe eneny concealed be-
hind rocks and in the bushes. The attaci in
the valley ias led by the Native Contingent,
the four companies of the 24th following in
reserve. The fire for a time was very sharp,
and the nen of the native regiment droppel
Sfast, and it iieeded all the efforts of thir white
eofficers te get them te adcvance. Grually,
however, they pusbi forward, and when they
got within a- short distance of the eneny's
position hlie fouir companies of thle lst Battit-
lion 2ith Regiment were bronglht ip, and a
rush was made at the place. 'Lhe enemy shot
brislly fron his rocky idiing place, and a
party of his men made a stand at the cattile
kraal, and our men were snotmiat startled
by hug bioulders of rock which sote off fihs
enemy sent crashing down anong theni. The
affair was scon over; the enemty suramtabledi uu
the hill side purisied by our men, and in hal i
an hour the whole thing was over. In the
smteantime, the cavalry, iuderColoneî liRsseil,
lad an engagement oftlieir own withls tl Zîlsîus
ais they iounted the hill side. These were
soon driven back with a ILos of soine twenty
of their number, about the saime amotnt
having been killed inthe valley. Altogether
We lost two natives killed and over thirty
wounuded, two of the white officers of the Con-
tingent being aiso wounded.

Amaong tise dead was Siray's youngest ston,
and I learnt froa sIwoundei prisoner that
Sirayo himself, his eliest son, and bis brotther
and his ssons are all sone distance offirwith a
small Zulu Inpi. In consequence of this vie-
tory re have moved on to whera i now write
from, and shall inoveagain forward on Friday.
Several men have come int camp, asking for
permission to join us and coae under our
protection, but treat thet very coolly, as
it is by ne nean impossible that tliey are
spies, Bit thero can lbe no doubt that our
firt victory in such a dilicult position las
somewhat cooled the ardour of the men li
this neighbourhôod. Sirayo's eldest wite and
dauglter were taken prisonera, wit. lots of
othter women anti citilren, but have ai! beena
sent hautk le thseir i-rassi b>' enter cf tihe Gene-
rai, whoese polie>' la ce doing is not approed
e! b>' lthe ofilcers mite best understandi lthe na.-
~tira eharaeler.

Tati FtiTnG oNi naîE TiJiELA-TiiE AcTiON AT

ntORKiE' iJDR5rT--ALLA NT DE'ENCE suY THE :

Deepatcelss freom Piatermari tzburg, tinter
date Jaunet>' 29, se>' lte action nI Renie's
Drift ires a splendid affuir. Lieutenants
Breomhecad anti Citant marc left in citargae!of
ltha Drift with a compan>' of tise 2-4th. Thtc
fise intimuation a! lthe disaster iras frein fugi-
lires making fan lthe Drift, sema cf wmn, in-
cluding Lieutenant Cegitili, vite rote aira>' toe
comniacate with Helpmaskaar, mena illedt
b>' Zulus while crossing the river. Sceing
lthaI an attack mas imminent, we hatily'
titrew up barricades ef meals bags anti biscuit
tins beolonging le the Commnissariat, part cf
the lime being entier fira. Wa iota attackedi
soon after tari b>' et least 3,000 men, ciifi>'
of ltha Zulwaena Regiment. Thte fiht was
kept up for the grenter part of the nightt.
Tite Zulus six tintes gat inside lthe barricades,
andwere as often triven eut at the peint cf

several cases of lockjaw imight ensue. in
concluion, we will thank a Mr. Waru for the
complimentsb L unwittingly paid the nuna,
when he said that the "Romish" Church would
bh nothing without them. We regret our in-
ability to return the compliment, for the
Orange sisters may come and, go, but the
Church of England will not ba affected
thereby.

XIEW STORY.-' Eedmónd O an-
lon," anhistorical atory 'of the Crôm-
wellian Settlement will ..be pom,
miencedInthé TEtI WITNEs ûe*t'

age, coming up t eth loholes and seizing
the muzzles of the riles.

The London Daily Ners says :-Jf anything
could console us for the massacres as Isaudula,
i oit ould bc the nlght-long struggle at Rlorke's
Drift. Hurriedly told the talc of blood from
the front, Chard, with thn trte instinct of an
Engineer, at once si awin taI some smiali en-
trenchmient iwas the only neans of escaping
annhilation, and pîrompil>y threw up a
wretcied breastworkO f sacks, biscuits tins,
&c.-the only work that tinte admitted of.
iow Bromhead and hiis men fougit behind
tlis feeble protection, assisted by the gailant
Assistant-Commissary Byrne, it is needless to
dwvell tupon. This lefenco ws0 lnourst of
undiciplined valour but exhibited an untlinch-
ing cannage flitIbrinirs ns lack teu lliodays
cf hlitaI"asteniaihing infanry " luici shtormd
the fatal hill at Albuera. Suic courage ns
tiis et, as Utsrke says, a passion,, ast im-
pulse, a sentiment. Il s a cool, atea-, de-
libarato pninciple, usimuys prescrit, aimatys
ealiat icia a fortitue hii iknetss as i-ctl
te retreant as to advance; which can coniluitr
as well by delay as by the rapidity of a march
or li impetlsiety oftan attack; ihich can bc,
with Fabius, the black thundercloud that
lowers on the top of the inountains, or with
Scipio, the thuinderbolt o f war. Never, in thle
niost paliny state of our mitartial reuovtt, did
it shiste with brighter lustre " thianiluring
the terrible and protractedi night ateck ipoît
the handtitul of Englisli soldiers at iorke's
Drift. To C thard and Bromhlîcad me ownes the
ligiest rewards we can confer upon thehs ; te
lite dent ltait soienît iItribute of ionour and
respect dise te.

• lte brave whoi sink to rest.
[ly ail their couîntry's wishtes bledti.

'he Natal 1b-rcuryi renmaikedl nî Ilthe suiec-
tion of Itorke Drift as an apprpritei place
fer the infliction of a severe blow oit the Zului
power, lit being lise scene of the bordcr ii-
quiry, the main effect of wh ich hui be-s to
weaken British prestige in the Z uî min
close lto the Blood River, fi eien' .uuundary
Une of tho Transvaaîl territory, andotait far
frot tie Spot wher Sir T. Sheustone mef,
with suci disresictful belsavour in Ot 'lber,
1877. lorkus Drift, hiowever, will not bu re-
mincsberct as tise slc icene of the iltction on
the Zuluts Of a just I puniîislnett, but in io-

nection wltih a terrible disaste, antid at tle
saine tinte with a ilitary ierotimit n rut
asrpmassetl.

The P. L. L. O- 0 . & H.I4.

We must apologiz t îour readers for not
loing full justice te t ihe concert givrn oi
leriday niglht, it lite uet-haitates' Itll, ly the
4o-called I Princess Loutise lienevolenst f.. o.
L.," whatever that pompons naie iiiy nan ;
lut of hit more anion. On reitalhig lite ltop
of lite staircase Ieading t lite hall, a youilla,
stged 13, was conspicuoius in iuîttou-liing
every one liat entercl lte Mflichaied Hall
either to re nor t become a hearert ind sp'e-
lator of the show up-stairs. This yothla il, wo
liad ornamented a dirtyshirt-collar with a silk
tic cosmîbininsg these two colors of the rainsbow
so cierisheida by the il tng-rag antilbobjtail" of
the Orange commttunuity, received ro oilet
oreply te his request thanl the stereotyped

. answer of a "o thin," or can't <u it." Tho
iwriter of these lines, with a ehrew instuition
of ihat ivas going onr, approacheis the youth.
The liait toc, for the yoith calling hins aside
asked himt te lesl hin a quarter to pay his
i-ay into the concert romn. The writer Sug-
gested to lte boy that if lie took a set in the
reading rot of the Mechanics' Istttiute lue

iwould har ail the row going on iup
stairs. I is not our Intention to bu
hypocritical, and we wvill therefore givo
a faithful accuUt of what iV, sawr and heard.
We are, therefore, bounl to recognize lie faet
that lie hall was crowded ly wiat a yousng
reporter woild calil tie lite of Orangeville.
An intinate acquaintance with our sower
judicial courts of tie city enabled u to say
huit we recegnizedl amonsg the aweut sutienice

numbînhers of that whichs fornisf lthe Iaci-
ground of the llecorder sCourt. On hearning
thuat this representative of tise paier was
anxious to witness lie proceding, twou ioliti
boys, whose costumsîses ans usnp'ractiscdh li-ncit
cannot adeqtiutuly lescribe, showed hiI a
stnt, and the extra double sulpelina Grand
Mister was kind enosugli to express lte hope-
that we wousld enjoy ourselves, whici uw-e
holnestly confuss we did.

The stage ws decorated with a scrmol, on
which was iniscriled tlie name of tlie Lodge.
As an Englisih subject aiboit a Papit, w lit
disgusted nt this insuit ol'er e us alady of the
Royal family by the shrieking sisterbod:
iowever, lere is little danger of the Princess
ever receiving any of its meimbers into her
presence any more lisait lier Royal brother dit!
receiva their dolusined bllaretur in a. Wo
ara only advertising Mr. Dave Grant wien wo
Say that the noted proprietur or- itai erockery
store" made a speech in which lie showed a
aL total disregasrd of lite rules laid duwa by
Lindley Murray. lc hai lbeein asked tire
questions.. It. Do the msenbers intend to
take part la nite celebration of the 12th JTly ?
2usd. Were its membertsafbiliated with the
Grand Lodge ? 3rd and last. Did its
members undergo tie saie process of
initiation (i.e., scrubbing, eingeing, and
bibbing tnd riding lie goat). Witl
the grin of a deait's head raeuking a
mettent stutent for dissectiag his corpus vir,
Mrt. Grant stataed ltai ha couldi not anamer
thesa questions ; hut, hsomever, hie mas proudt
te admit, cte aistere shoedt mono pluck ltuhan
ltheit brotbers, one of thora having,ina Janua>'
last, optai>' boasteti of ber connection with
tte Lodga te onae!o the reporters of lthe Pesr,
mite managedi le survive titis direadt
revelaticn. lie modlestly addled tisaI oeu
e! lthe brethera moult have Lad lise
courage le de as muchi P. A. P. il'?
Broter Rtaffan, mite looked anti sang likea
a ventriloquist's dummy>, sang an intermina-
blc song te lthe lune -cf " Wearing a! lise
Green." Althengit lthey meay hava poets la
Orange Ase-ociation, the>' evitienl>' hack mu-
sical composera le set their bards' starn petry'
te mausic. Il muaI ha htumiliating le be
obliged te mix lte Green mth lthe Orange
anti lthe flune. Brother Rauffas song, if iltditi
not avoke applause, at an>' rate hadt lthe banc-
flt cf making the audience cry' mith lasughter.
Again, lthe ment of a muisical composer mas
foeltohe a mae ebildi vas matIe le sing
" Rise, Sens of Hackett, Bisa," te lthe good
oldi air e! s' Cheen, Boys, Cheer.? it is needi-
lae te cane>' cur readers miith a detuiiled ne-
ceunI cf lthe performance, for me ara afrait
ltat, mere me te maka tee great a damant on
lthe powers e! ltha risibilities cf our readers,
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'hat ho has himself induced themn to believe.
They have regarded hell fire as the principal
feature of the Christian religion, besides ba-
ing a particularly fitting punishment for
their sinful enemies, and they are loth to give
itup.

sensation Names for sermons.
[New Yortc Sun,]

" Satan's Gun Often Kicks him Over" was
the lev. Mr. Momeit's sententious subject
Sunday. The Iev. Mr.Lloyd exhibited "The
Devil Imprisoned." The Rev. Mr. Virgin ut-
tered a le Cry of PainI" in the norning, and a
'l Cryo o Jo>I" i eth eevning. The liev. Mr.
Pullman invited his hearers t aI Pulpit and'
Theatre :" the Rev. Mr. Hull offeredthem A
Christian's Pleasures:" theI Rer. Mr. Affileck
treated them te a Milk ;" the Rev. Mr. Searles
gave them a Il a Rest;" the Rev. Mr. Gos was
for IlYoung People Helping Each Other."
«g Under What Yoke?" asked the Rev. Mr.
Martin. itBond or Frec" ws theRv. Mr.
Evans's theme;" '1 Light and Duty,'" lthe Rev.
Richmond'sa; c' Constitution and Chareter,"
the Rev. Mr .Newton's. "a IsChiistianity a
Failure?" demanded. the Rev. Mr. Searles,
"Say No," said the iev. Mr. Guilbert; and the
Rev. Mr. Ackerley found c A Christian." The
Rev. Mr. Frothingham preached on diThe
Pulpit ;" the Rev. Dr. Fulton on " Ministers ;"
while the Rev Mr. Harrris asked, ' What shall
I Preach About ?" The Rev. Mr. Nelson pre-
pared eÀ Royal Peut," and the Rev. Mr.
Graves gave anî' Invitation tona Feast ;" the
Rev. Dr. Buckley found '4 The Rev. Methodist
View of Lent." The RBe. Dr. Hoot introduced
" The Young Man," and the lev. Dr. Smith.
The Confiding Girl "-" Come Away from
Her!' cried Bishop Snow. The Rcv. Mr.
Walker advised acLaboring in the Vineyard;"
but the Rev. Mr. Milne counselled "Moral
Accumula.tion?. H..H. Brown looked throngh
di Human Crystal;":ItheRav Mr; Clark furnish-
cd The Sight' lin the morning 'and "Sight-
seer in the evening. Th Rev..Mr. Davis
described "iA Blind Soul." C] he Rev. Dr.
Eider diseussed" Judson; the Revli. Mr. Alder,
ci Spinosa;' the' Rev Dr. 'Cufler, "Samson's
Looks.' The lev. Dr. Hamma brought out
The Living Dog and :the Dead Lion." The
laThe 'Rev. Mr. Vanderveer advocated n Chil-
drsa Rfigts." Tino R'ev. Dr. Lord glanced
at ' Th Antediluvian World," while thie.Rev.
Df.Wildilfiabed up. ' The.Folks who Li' ved
Uiader Water before Adam's Tire. "

an slepig eut at tigb ta. .I ilte my ia>'6-i
living, and mean to keep itup." Henry isat
liberty li New York now.

TOBOGUANING AT OTTAWA.
(London Truth>

lere is an extract of a letter from Canada,
which gives an account of toboganning -
"' Th G(overnor General tried bis band at it
aind a bit of his coat got loose soniehow under
the toboggan, whiichr ia always -fatal. Over he
went in the steepest part of the second plunge
but luckily the snow was too soft to hurt.
Thon ho took itainte his and to try going
down a shorter bill with ajunp right en to the
skating rink, We tried hard to dissuade
him, for if pensons are shotOl iith such an
impetuc on, the ice is a very different land-
ing to the soft snow, and w knew wmhat
would happen if the Princess caught sight of
hin. Hovevor, off e 'went; the toboggan
rose straight in the snow as a horse does a ae
fence, shot on to the ice, and right across the
rink ail safe. Then several gentlemen fol-
Iowed him. By this time up came the Prin-
cess, who, we ad hoped, was safo -at the bot
toni of the big alide, and to busy hauing up
ber toboggan to notice us. Of course nothing
would suit ber but ste muet try at that in-
stant herself, so all that could be done was to
level the snow-bank a little, so as ta make
the toboggan jnmp' a little less violently, and,
put some one te catch ber on the other side,
and off she went. Luckily she kept the to-
boggan quite straight and sat like :a rock, so
she spun acroses right to the curling-rink
where the long-stop, as he was christeoned,
caught and broke ter shock which might
otherwise tave damaged the toboggan. She
is wonderfully plucky, but His Excellency
would not leti her try it any more. You have
no notion how popular the -Princoes i. She
and Bis Excellancy and ber ladies go out on
a snow tramp on Sunday afternoons, and she
bas invented such a pretty walking costume.
It is a dark blanket cloak, with hood lined
and piped with red, red sash round waist and
petticoat to match; and the 'gentlemen wear
a dres something liko it, cl without the
petticoat." .

NEW STORY.-"Redmond O'Han-
ion." an historical story of the Orom-
wallian Settlement will be com-
menced in the TRUE WITES5 next
WeelC

Butter Production East vs. West.

A recent study of the NewîYork m butter
markets bas revealed some interesting facts
that possibly inay b of value to dairymen.
The fact that butter is lower now than for
some years past, is doibtless due to the gena-
ral depreciation in value; but the apparent
falling off in the demand for the higher grades
of the nl gilt edgeo of the eastern dairies must
be ascribed te other causes. Dealers ain fancy
butter tell us tîat where a few years ago they
had difficulty in obtaining as much "Phila-
delphia butterI" as they wanted, now they are
continually being solicited for orders. There
is no actual falling off in the demands; on the
contrary there ,is a docded increase, as the
number of people who require good butter is
constantly groving. The lower prices are
due te the large number of dairies engaged in
the manufacture of gilt edge " butter, but
espedilly te tle recent rapid improvement
in western butter. People will no longer pay
75 cents te $l.00 per pound for the fancy
brandswhen they can get nearly as good from,
the West at the price of ordinary castern butter.,
It is rather a pusle te the eastern farmer,
thai his 'rWestern Competitor can pay the
frighta for so long distances and still under-
sell him in bis own market; but it it this
very matter of freight that makes the -differ-
ence. Most good dairymen feed considerable
quantities of corn-meal for the production of
firet class butter la paying amounts; but the
eastern farner, as a rule, feeds western corn,
paying the freight on,it al. the way froin its
distant harvest fieldosThe western dairyman

raves this freight whichi lu25 to 50 per cent
of the price palid by is eastern competitors.
In other words, the western dairyman only
pays freight on eue pound of butter, instead
of on ton to fifteen pounds of corn, thus
enabling him te sell is butter that much
cheapen than those who pay freight on the
corn, te say nothing of the differences in the
value of land'and other expenses. This feed-
ing of corn for butter. production by the
western farner: is: alo a source of profit in
that it removers no fertility from the soil, but
increasesite productivenessaatidpermits gròw-
ing atill larger crops of corn te be convdrtd
into butter at a continually advancing profit.
Prerieusto lthe feeding of cattle, and buttet
prodtction,tbe western con gronwerlad littlé
use fer corn-stalkr or otlroarse fodden
now he converts them i nte butter.and beef,'
se that, in comparison with the past practice,

Isaac Dutt. aousewives Corner. AGRICULTURAiL.
IJEEP HEItT.-W5Sh lil carefnilly and

e(r trnwand froc!" stuff i nicely, wlth dressing aefor turk Polle or ranssate.
Thepatrie cord,andr ri e aah rere': roast it about o nd a haif bour, and THE DIFFERENT BREEDs DEscnBED.

Let freedema be botter to me andtliees serve with the gravy, which sbould be The higher position that polled catile are
Than the emapty nnrtli ta die . thickencd with some of the stuffing. lu ivery taking in Europe, and frequent mention of

For the biessinga whtch holy freedomf give; nice hashed. them in the .Amerikan Agriculturfùt, have led
Not only ready tsufler and de fle M rAT CaoQUETTEs.-U6e cold roast beef, te several calls for a more particular descrip-

Br o chop it fine, season with ppper and sait, add tion of the various familles or breeds of the

Ah! s,:om tires it laiarder t li e tîa îde- onethird the quantity or breadt crumbs, and clas. The terms, polled," 9 dodded," hum -

Hrder t lie whareour toid san dmaris moisten with a little mik ; have your hands bled,"4" mooley," I9hornless," and ianc-horn"

Ar dlled witie wtheo urd fe natns mr, flourd, rb the ment into balls, dip are ail applied te these cattie. In this coun-

And 1the d omb appnd eofpoe breken huarts! 1i inte beaten egg, then Into file pulverized try, where they are usually called ilmocley
i lire a billon whenl e st lies cainedlîn? cracker, and fry in butter; garnieh with cows," specimens are frequently fonnd lna

Shall le watt t il lits iistr e10osdig erIdrained parsley. many sections, and sometimes they are the

-id ]etthevictor consummate is sin? OrSTER PsE.-Allow one can of oysters prevailing breed of a locality. It la com-

i. for two pies, roll out your paste and put monly supposed bore, that those hornless

Vhere Uic ation? n. isyou antl, ain your pic-pan or dish, then put in cattle are descendants of the domesticated

Wnerever eue lionest ieart Il prepared oysters and cut up a piece of butter bu ffalo of the West, the females of which ai-

To strike for tie loly cause or die , the cize et an egg for each pie into small most invariably are hornless, the bulls having
Indarlng - irlît athers have acbliy daret.

rotby words, but deutis, P fair freOdom ian. tpicces; sasea with sait and pepper, sprinkie ibese weapons of defence and doing tho
Sut 15 ransomet(iliîy coin tlite seullniParts; a tabîcapeenfulil a ean sd rol eut a top flghting. Sema cf our poUed caille Miay

0 trongrtiai cannon or needlegun, crust; bake from tbree-fuurtbs cf an heur te have had such an origin, but is known that
s the strengtb cf unlted, ieal hearts! . an hour. mony are the descendants of occasional im-

lv. Cox soti'.-Twelve cars ef corn scraped portations, iwhich bave become scattered

,atr so incere an i prse s boled twenty minutes in one about the country. lu Great Britain, where

Wnd fuse lr eates tioe against the fees quart of water. Remoe the cos and put their history for more than a hundred years

B.>' iic tie besoin c ore iuand was rent ; in the corn and boil fifleen minutes, then is familiar, it is an authenticated fact, that at

flie tempter strove to Jure hlim froin theC use add tewo quarts of rich milk. Season first the Aberdeens, for example, were a class
B reviltres thatiaunthe bog c e lan with sait pepper and butter and of cattle uidh and trinhout brns, but evidently

Wnî tvoera ilnu tige code that rules true thicken with two tablespoonfuls of fleur. Ioil with a tendency te the latter condition.
mn. the whole ten minutes and turn into a tureen Somatimes animais are found wit berna

in which the yolks of thrce eggs have been hanging beside the bend, quite loose in the
c would not seis n foi base 'hl.-- weli batont skin, there evidently being ne developament
He scorned the syren once that would deas e •of bone from the skuli within te make them
ireat Ccsar's groy witi ris power untel FRiaue;c ick cKs-Joùt young, tender firm. Thora are apparently three ,distinct
And yet he faliedi; for, thouigli lie brested ge l cbickens; if old, put iaa teir-pan withbreeds of polled cattle la Great Britain: the
The furious tide of promises anid pelf little water, and simmer gently till tender; "Angus" or " Aberdeen," the "Galloways,"

Fe left ii eountrutv iseatahie tyrant' spd! season with sait and pepper, dip into fleur, And the Suffolk "or " Nerfok." The "Angs"
and fry in bot lard and butter unt nicely breed, according te Low's 1Cattle of the
browned. Lay on a hot platter ard take the British Islands," originated over a century

sr in tieflenlt Quarter. liquor in whici the chicken was stewed, turn ago in the north of Scotland, when the agri-
1vrc i!; no elass cf cuip1its sa dangercus into the frying-pan with the browned gravy, culture of that regionbegan a course of rapid

te soictyasn flic receivers f stolen godsstir in a little tlour ; when it is boiled, stir in developent. They are now thickly scat-
oe laws shltlibe rcmade ndditionily stria teacup cf rih sweet cream, and peur evar tered throughout the grazing regions of

dsia-lthe chick n. reat Britain. By careful breeding theyeut. ini order ta enier recevers impîossihlen in o uzurn Without their assis- PIGoN COM-OE-Trn'ss six pigeons as for have rapidly improved of late years, and, with

a rotien iulcl be rendered unprofita- boiling. Grate the crumbs of a small loaf of thea etGalloways," are now a favorite bee

le. anil would soon cease to afford occupation bread, scrape one pounnd of fat bacon, chop cattle of the great English markets, for the

o a h z class of our resident criminale. thyme, parsley, an cnamn and lemon peel fine, economy of their carcasses and the quality of
and season with sait and pepper, mix it up their ment. The county of Aberdeen breeds
wii two eggs, put this force-meat into the more cuttle especially for bee than any other

N. Condeme 7u Psat' t raws of the pigeons, lard the breasts and fry county lu the kingdomn, Galloway probably
brown; place iea lin a stewpan vith some ranking next. At the recent Paris Exhibition,

esterday. Passnte inade repeated efforts beef stock andt sew then three-quarters the"Abe.rdeensI"carriedoff!the highest honors
o direct the course of the trial into a discus- of an Lur, thicken witi a piece of butter over all ciher breeds of beef cattle. In arn
on of the principles lie professes. Once, rolledin iouer. Serve with force-ment balls they are compact, welI proportioned, straight
'hen called to order, lie excited great amuse- aroeundf the dish and strain the gravy on te the backed, larger limbed than the n Gallowaysf
ent by declaring that if be wras not allowed pigeons.w
a speoik, he miglî 1t as ircli go ma>. To-day, mîti S wicli bhey semewbat recerable la gencrai

unsel for the igisenerasked oaathy trial CLi. Sor--Select five large, plump clams, characteristics; lair soft and fine; skin soft:

uroceifo the absence cf tie prisoner, aslie and ater choppiîng them finely add the color varied, but niostly black with white
ras overc me bysnlc excitement cf yrster- liquor te the ment. Te evory dozen add a marks ; some are brindied, but solid black is

ays proceding. The requcetmas refusetl. quart of cold water, and ptting ment, liquor preferred. They have a gentle disposition,

a accsedappeared weeing, an en- and water ito a ean vessel allow them te mature early, aud attain great weights. The

e aured twescpeeu huiiecf bchind a nilla simuner gently, iut net boil, about one and breed is net adapted te the dairy ; it produces
evo e t gazecfthe public. bAen aiari one-alf hours. Every particle of ieat bef rather than milk. The "Galloways"

e testizony, tf report cfAt e n heicalrx- should be so well cooked that you seem te originated in the country bearing that name,1
mers (showin tpassanante te iccanc), anti have only a thick broth. Season te taste and are particularly adapted o hilly districts,

ne speeches cf coPasel, flic jr etrned a and pour into a tureen in which a few silices having hardy constitutions, and being good

erdict es ocgilty.oriseie uas enremned of well browned toast bave been placed. feeders. Black is thair predominating coler,

* deatg If desired, to every teo dozen of clama allow and is regarded as an indication of hardiess
d a teacupful of new milk and one egg. and purity of blood. ln form, the "Gallo-

Ir John A. Nacdonzaldle"CollDlooded Beat the latter very liglît, add slowly the wayI" is a compact animal, well proportioned,

sad oald îodBoddiilk, bat liard a minute or se, and when the fe.e-boned, clea», round, broad ; legs short;

[Frai» the IrIsh CanadIni. soup is rcemoved fron the fire stir the egg and neck rather coarse ; bace velrem eat ndte
Sir John 3aedonnl bas never been true ta milk eintait. tai; long ind h quarter ; dece luttheant;

nv one. Cold-blooded selfishness, enameled bain tlng ad sait, thoug cersier than tha
LIs truc by a rare, if net an admirable, skill The Annesty Bill. of ,he IAberdeen," or cf'the 't Suffeik;"

n imposture, has ever characterized bis con- Poins, March 7.-The Amnesty bill, which skia rather hard and fimm.hA century age
uct to his supporters. Wrecks of fortunes, bas now beceme law, confers upon l'resident . ta sloways "frequcntly l'adenaIlieras,

ersonal and poitical, mark in this Province Grevy power te pardon between this date and but are now entirely without thom, except an

is progress through public life. Ever ready the 5th of June next any one who lias beau occasional one banging loeo ein the skia.
) drag a trusting supporter through the condimned for acts relating te the insaurrec- The "Galoway rib"Il iswe known i the

ins o a Pacific scandai, and having placed tions of 1871l, or condemned for crimes or the London markets as especially dolicate.

lm in a false position, te abandonhim ta the offences relating te political acts, as well as These cattle are hardy, docile, and indifferent

onsequences without a twitcb of feeling or persens sentenced te punihlment by default. milkers, but are superior beef animals.

onscience, for a successor more available for Persons thus pardoned safll. be fully restored The n"Norfolk "or Suffolk" breed, which

'e, Sir John Macdonald is ne of the ]ast te enjoyment of their political and civil we descnibed ta the Amterican Agicultune for

iein Canada who. if he ought te receive rights. The political prosecutions which ara June and September, 1878, il descended

ny trust whiatever from bis party, ought to now pending are te fail if they are net con- from the "lGalloways," but now rdiffers fron

eceive it without limitations making it cluded within ten years from lime of com- that breea consitinsly. n cler lb is a ret-

oinmbwat jrfe te bis followers. mission of the alleged offence, but pardon is dish brown or deep red. The neck and
net te be given te anyone, yho, basides being shoulders, wyhich are heavy ln the "Gallo-

a political offender, shall have been con. waya" are light and thin lu the "Suffolks ;"the
demned in persen or by defauilt for crimes ai ribs are shorter in the latter breed. The "Suf.

nativecocaverks teuChitianity la G. - comon law. folksI combine the qualitis of being excel-

in ato v c, S outt tAfrica, arc sli a niy te acon- lant beef animas as well asliberal ilk pro-

iset as te hattea re leabout the on-Wanted te Sec Lie. ducers though the rat is net considered

the ickd. tc eev. M. Irapoy their No Ye, March 7.-eny howes, age(] quite equal te that of the other polled breeds.

teigios teacier. lie vras untr.Im ey a11, ws arrested in Jersey yesterday as a run- Thcy are heavy-bodied cattile, with smootli

esigcyau ticsienary, an as ui ltaught away. lIe says1: 1 was tired living at quarters, and flesh laid on venly ; disposition

Le following frinîneaWeleyan Catchisa - home and rau away te se the torld and inild. This breed would be a desirable one

hI a fo ort or pnce Wl eys make ny own living. I have been on the for parts of this country, especiallywhere cold

e s a di ri cani botoniess pin, fll of tramp now over a year. I wert to Worcester, winters prevail, on account of their hardy
re and brinatone.' t Mass., by stealing al ride on the cars, and from constitution and heavy coat of hair, and their

S How wll the wvicked lie punisiedhera ? there te Norwich, gentlemen, whomn 1 met on bemng good feeders, thriving on coarse fodder.

"avng thir bodies toninntetbyd lie, and b the street, lhaving given ne oney te pay The fact that blic Suifolks " are hornleas, are
ouls by a sense rn edIVratt f mo.,' my fare. I told the Chiief of Police at Nor- good dairy cattle, ani finally make good beef,
"• How longwill these torments last' wich that I was making a tour of the Union, and are economical feedars, renders theas

"Teontsol' Hel il hast for cra and a lot of other lies about myself, and lie suitable for a large class of farmers, and we

ver. lmpey b .ae convinced that the lodged ue in is bouse for tS o nights. When expect te se them, with the other two breeds

n'MImyan doctrine o! literaI ternal tire %vas I made up ny mind te go away I got another above mentioned, rapidly gaining a greater

aise, andct riefitrnt eolfirc w;but gcntleman te puy my fare te New York. I popularity among our agriculturists, partieu-
Sh vn ork htnug bave lived thera for Soe tune, doiugnothing arly the beefproducers of the West.

nem.ni,î e iAiionavJ'--,---c eokatog - _ 1I . D

his seraglio, and it has ever since remained'
the favorite beverage of the sultauas.e In out-
ward application its effects are as marvelous
as when taken internally, and the icaves
stewed down after infusion, if throwninto the
bath, will contribute te preserve the fr&hness
of the complexion in a manner which Mme.
Rachel's preparations could - never equal.
Serkys, whaterer it may beewill no doubt be-
cone the rage in Paris, where its virtues are,
we are told, devoutly believed in. There is
only one little difficulty in the matter and
thatis that the wondurful properties of the
drink should ever have been forgotten whan
once known, as Serkys is said to have been
familiar te the ladies of -the French. court,
" ln France-t it was known during the reign of
Louis XIV:,:'and perhaps it was owing to tbis
preparation tha all the. women of that period
wore young and beautifut 1"1

the products front em are clear ptflt, and
can be sold at a low price

The dollar-"a-pohnd prices bave been very
deceptive, anti lad teimanch disatlsfatten on
the part of producera, but when.Lthe method
of obtaining them is known, the glosa wears
off from. the picture, and the gilt from the
butter. Take one noted dairy. as an illustra-
tion of the meethds of most of this clas. The
owner, by a very great outlay, had got bis
farms into splendid condition, soma single
acres costing many hundred dollars for their
reclamationi; then Le purchased the best im-
ported stock, paying, it la~stated, $15,000 for
a bull. These, animals, of course, took the
firstprize st the ciCentennialI" and other pro-
minent cattle showis. .A leading agriculturtil
weekly .was employed to -give the farm a
grand send-off in a supplement, of wich it is
salid there were 50,000 extra copies distributed,
mostly to wealthy New York familles.. When
tle butter was rcady te te put upon thc mor-
ket, 3 o-halt pount packages were given at
intervals te a great number of leading fami-
lies. In addition to this skilful advertising,
the farm was made prominent in every way
possible; by excursions and feasting of city.
friends,-of Aldermen and other notables, and
by a splendidly illustratei magazine article.
At the farm every obtaijpable means is.em-
ployed for the making of the best butter; yet'
aside from this, it was literally forced upon a
certain class of people who are willing to pay
almost any price for style. And in this case
they do puy 50 cents a pound for style only;
for without any disparagement to the product,
we know that about as good butter is every
duy sold in the markets for 40 cts., 50 ets.,
and 60 ets. per pound, though under less pre-
tentios circumstances and claims. The
latter branda are, however, probayu saod ai as
large aprofit.

It la nowi quite definitely settled, that aside
from exceptional cases, cggilt edge " butter is
net an attainable or profitable produet. Bar-
ring tbis, thon the question at hand is, firit-
class castern against the samne quality of wes-
teru butter. To the westerner we say, go on
la the same way and do as much better as you
can. Te ecastern dairyman, we advise te
raise as much of the grain ho teeds as possi-
ble cows, so that it will turn out the largest
possible yicld; to study the methods by which
bis competitors beat him, and then te go and
do likeiwise.

- ae-ttr

Joseph Arch.
Joseph Arcli as fallen out witiithe

National Agricultural Laborers' Union. In a
letter to the press ha denunces the Union
and its management in the strongest terms.
As more than £7,000 were spent last year by
the Union lainanaging £10,000, it would ap-
pear that Arch bas good grounds to go upon.
He wants those who are in faver of a more
econonical system to rally round him, and
eitber reform the preseni Union or make an-
other. Tlise are just the times in which tie
efilcacy of a Laborers' Union could be tested.
Farmers' renta or laborers' wages must come
down ; probably rente and mages will fall.
But there will ba a stubborn resistance on
both sides, and indications ar that the chief
less muat fall to the landlord.

Mats S'ek the Blood of r Morse.
A preminenthorse-dealer of this city (Mont-

real) told us a curious story this morning
about the fancy his rats (as he calla ther)
bave for a change of diet:-He keeps a horse
and noticed lately that it showed suymptoms
of Iameness in his fore legs. He examined
him .carefully, but could not discever the
cause. On going to the stable one dayhe,
before entering, looked in through the win-
dow, then te bis astonishment ha counted
eleven rats stuck on the horse'a legs sucking
bis blood. He waited expecting every
moment that the horse would shako tham off,
but instead of doing this lie remained motion-
less and scemcd to enjoy the strange visitors.
A rap on the window sent the rats scurrying
off. On examination of the horse's legs ho
fountd 22 little holes from cleven of whicl the
blood was flowing. The horse was removed
te another stable and soon recovered frotm the
sores, but strange to say his appetite bas
almost failed him : ho refuses cals, and as a
consequence bas fallen off in flesh, so much
se that nowl le is almost useless.

Aduslteraton.
]Every few weeks there cones a report from

some quarter of new discoveries la the fleur-
ishing business of adtlteration. One of the
most cunning schenes iras the importation
into England of what was supposel to iea
cargo of o aur, but 'as, in reality, i enrc ibun
tbraa-quantens placIer cf Paria. A balcon irbo
tried to use some of it turned out stones in-
stead of loaves from his oven. But it seems
to have been intended more for swindling
the bans, by borrowing mony on it, (ban
f'or tise as an article cf feetýIn t iis cenece-
t ion, a I ma>be mntloned ihat tho Ane can
papers are just now discussing the numerous
baking-powders manufactured in the States
nearly all contain alum, whilh theI cading
physicians declare to be injurious when cook-
ed up in bread. The alum is used to take tha
place of the barmless cream of tartar in the
powder. It makes bread rise just as quick;
anti costs about one-twelft, what the aium
csts. It is ius a godi dealheaper-; bat

when 1h maltes a man dyspoptic 1t becomaes
inflnitely more expensive. Cheap bakiug
powrders ara riaity articles.

Tea Warranited te Preserve Besun>•.
(Freum tUe Londion Globa.)

The cup that cheera bat not inebriates la
threatened with a rival possessing properties
which muai rentier iltfiret favorite among île
fair sax. TUe produce cf tte Riex Pargua-
yensi; mate, or Paraguay' ta, hs often been
suggested as a substi tate fer the more ortho-
dox infusion cf the leaves cf the ten, or teon
plant, but ibis wouldi stand ne chance in
competition iwit h tne candidate for pub-
lic tarer. Paris, itbis saidi, bati just awroka toe
the virtues cf t' a newi kiand et ton," calleti
Serktys boa, "wich bas île virtue cf preserr-.
ing îhe brilliancy' anti beauty etearly' youth
up ta bbc ripest a ;" it fa composeti " o! ox-
quicitely r'efrashing anti balsamico plants"-
the loutres cf the plants are probably' intended
-- «.J growing on the foct cf the mountains cf
Mecca anti Libanus." Tha beverage ini quas-
tien claims an antiquity grenier iha» that cf
île modern tes, 'whose nana Iltebrroirs. IL
is saidi te haro beau discovoredi in île tino oft
Osman L., who introducedi it te îhe ladies.of..

FOR 'HE MILLIOx

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre èDame an helu stree

* ~ týiýest antidOf

relistie place to get

cheap, styllsh andseQr.

AGENTS, READ THIS:
Wie mUt pas Agentsa Salary osioo per menti

and expense, or alboid a large cemnisyen te
setf cur noir and mondora nt vntruion&ut. T
mcci» -. Sample free. AMdrels.

25eWlGtÇfÇf lo(j., Marshal,-'Mtell.

(RN D. PURCELLA. M., .IL C. L,

146 ST. JAMs STnEET,

opposite tie Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Montreal, May 20,'78-1Y 0-g

SBeling our RUBBER PRINTINGBI $A TAMPS. Ontfitfrt(ec Atitieba

MONTREALNovELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-,

S5t 2 n les ivonth $i free.
. ,ON~ pertdays atihome. Samt-

Address N &CO.. Palnd, Main 4-g

. Q EREE t Money can be madeLO K insparehouns, aroundamongLOOKycur aetghbcs, wirni for
us. Send for sampes, trc, -Drainer 2115, ion-
treal, Que.

SOHOOL BOOKS
VnR TUE

SCHOL TERM OF 187S8I9.

The Mltetropolitan Primer.
Do istI teader.
Do 2nd
Do 'th "
De 4tiî
Do fl
Do 6th "
1DO Yauiig Ladles' Reader.
Do Spelier
Do Speller and Denner.
Do Catechismof sacred story
Do Iiustiated Bie1 I-lstor.
Do Elilalt (ramua.

Broin' First Lines of EglishGratmniai.
Do Institutes

Murray's Grammar abridged by Putnant
Murray's do revised by ICearniey
M rray's Large Gra ii'ar.
Metropoiltain do ivitlit uîal'sbs
Steppbing Stone te do
Butler's Catechisn for the Diocese of Quebec.

Do Io for the mIfocese of Toronto.

Keenan's Dotrinal Catecliîsn.
Catechllism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of hleltorie.
Quackenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Adivaniel Course of Composition
andiRietorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Trettise on Mensuration fort lic ise etof Sciools.
Saugsters' Elemnentary ArithmticO.
Sangsters' Natinat Aitiieie.
Packards' ConpleteCoufrseof BusinessTranùing.

Do do irth Key f'or Teachers aud
h'ciî'îtc IStUnlis.

Sadlier'a Ner Ilook leeping Blanks
Day 13001
Journa

Cash 1;00-

Ledger
National Pocket ljttonaiy

Do Large do
Worcester's Prinary Fr h
Nug-ejit's Inîprveti Freuch andntEîgliia, Eng-

lgan dnFrexidh Dlttonariy.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and English

DIctionary.
Chambers' Dction roft he lAtin Language,

centalnlng Latisanti EnglI.lî,Etigitî
and Lat1in, byI W. Il. Chambers.

Introduction te English Ilstory.
History of England fer the young.

Do do for the advanced Clasres.
Fredet'a Modern hlistory.

Do Anclent listory.
The Child's Iistory of Canada, by MIlles.
The SchoolI istory of Canada.
Northen'sHlistory of theCatholle Chnurch, with

Questions adapted te the use of Senools.
Mitchell's Niv Sertes of Geographles.
First Lessons ta Geography.
New Primary de.
NewIntermedi(late de.
New PhysIeal do.
Plnnock's Catecisui of Geography.
Stepping Stone ta Geography•.
Lovell's Easy Lessons In Geography.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated du.
Pocket Edition ofthlie iv Testament.
Large Typo Edition of the Neiw Testament.
Epistles and Gospis for Sundays and Ilolidays
Catholie Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlak's1 Hoiw te Write Lctter.'-A Manual 0

Correspondence.
Jenkîns' Students' Hliund fook o British and

American Literature.
Botany-How Plants Grow.
Paterson's Faimiliar Sceence-SehoolEdution.
Parker'sJuvenile Plilosophy-Part I.
Parker's N'aturai Philiosophy-Part Il.
Parker's Compile Pliiosophy.
HliU's Elements of do.
Louage's MitoraI do.
Bammes' CrIteriar, or IHow te Detect Errer and

Arrive at Truth.
Blaies' Elemnts er Logic.

Deublet's Logie for Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Intructory Freneau course,
Cempiate Course.
Oliendcrff'. Xciv Method of LeariniF French.
Magill's Froncl Prose.
Dinsrmore's Spelling ltanks In thnrea nuimbers.
Sadlier's Headline Coples I eloven numbers.Paysa», Duaten sud Scibuoer's International1l'Aystem o Peunmaucbp in 15nnumbers.
N'w 'YorkEition of Payson, Duntin and Serib-ner's Sstemn et Ponmnanship.

ruanc et» rseran nîinbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Ccpy' Bocks wih

Oblique Linos lndleuting in Suant o!

Smnalltoc Pir>' Course.
Largo for advran cd Ceurso.
Bryant ndi Stratton's Hîght Schiool Dock Xoep-

Brynanti nd atton's Counhing Bouse Boeok

We hava also a vr y large sud complote as-
contmentocfExaeiseflooks.Comfosition Bocks.
Drnnvg Bocks, Ntefleke Fooa oNta ant

ers, Leond Iencils, ink, Chîalk, Init sud'Poneîll
Erasers, Biack Bocard tCleanrs, Rubbers, Blet-
ting Paper, Coerintug Paper, Se-liol Pocket Pea-
knires, <t.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00..
Catholic Publishners sut Blooksellers,

275 NoTRE DAME STEET,
Montreat.

IA. B.EAUVAISI

waok ut >eu wa esra~ <

& CC. Portlandi Mata

$ 1o1x20,'Mntreal Que;

vIciable IHamq

Come andce my
DOLLAR RAT. Furs

Alteratlons and
paringl n Furast1o.
rghy and prornpty
executed.

SEBWINGMACHIXnm
PnIcE $35 with attachments.

Tif> NEWV LA ILOR PAIILY MA CHINE
ed une igt

ruuulng, ba-itty & nlrL.sguii

ira aeo
work, stIMK ness ofrnmo.
tio and - a Te.
auned by t

I tst ieree.
Pesthaid.
so etbï,

e on sP truted
M a e Il i il é
mesturatI ,

-Iable to Cet

In in JIa U.

Examine theml before you purchaseec'lewhecre.

J. D). LAWLOIR, Manufacturer,
AGENT rOn

New Yorkand I ParisFahon
"'Recherche"l Paper Patterns.

43-37 -g 365 NOTnrE DAME WrRErr .TMontirv1

1

mesEEAIRWELL .FOUNDRY
Manufacturethoso celebrntetIIs for

CHnUciHEs. AcADE>iEs, &. Price l.st and
Circulars sont free.

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Batimore,Md

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURERt ! oF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANOY
FURNITURE,

Nos. '7, o, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door fromi McGLr-.),

Orlers from ail parts of the Province raefully
executec, and deliveret accord>%g to Instructlons
freo e charge. l-g

*x I.-sy

NOW TO GiT THi Inthe wbit pot orhe stite. 6001,00
ac"dor<a n mo ayona

Ner'votus Debly,

lFeak and Impairedroier.,
i aU Kidney DiseaSes

POSITIVELY OURED
.BY -ITS US.

Ras been usedI in the inetiéce of an eint
physician for over Twenty Years withi success.
PRICE - 81.4!0per:adkane. SIx pnekages,v60.Adice-Uratbs.

Address:
• I. MAXCEL HALa, M.D.,

No. 205 EastFourteenth St., NewYork City.
Jan. 1-s,i89.

Co0u [dy*PeOPle
That are oming inta the CityOf >OIulo topurheliuaOvereents, SuIf.saaînd UleteT rs ara

vited to callat L A.BEAUVAISbeore goingee-
where,.tosee curimmensestock. Such banrgain
lue ur lina never mere kntin tni telotlD,
or such.eheap saies.cforoady-msde CIlhi
We have old more vorepats this Fall tinit ail
tie other houses logether. Our aies of Over.
coats were over 100 'day.

CH EAPEB THAN EVER.
GodOvret, for ,6 •

Gooi -Ovecoat, .,averfer.....

Good overcoat, Diagonal.......... .
ULI ERS.

Heavy Nap .luLer for..............25.
IKeavy r r.Nap Ulter fer..........6.75 .

foeavy Twiiled Serge Nap Uter...
iieavy Faney .Trimming Uster

Tweed Suit, fIarh, for.............. .
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for .... 07.40•
Tweed Suit, Eniglis,for.

ÀA32 colinn me-.thly STORT PAP. a
.p withroriatel OldI Len carin,
us GEM caa', 23 tcm lage Priiiag Co ,5pningddat

D AlItE PHTLOMENE LEBLAN e HAS, aTISDAY sîîed, aI Montreal ber huesbaund,
ALFRED PLEURANT, of Mon reai, merchant,
for separaion tofproperty.

Montreal,15th February, 1870.
LONGPRE & D&VID,

28-5 Plaintifra Attorney.

No More sleepless Nights
BY USINQ

H AWKES' HYPNOTIC.
Employed witi suecess in cases of

Wakefauliess, Neuralgia, . Rbeamatsm,
Toothache, Miraine,Atma, . iervosuoss,

and ait othar Maladies or Aceldents wuiespra-
vent sleep.

PEICE 15 AND 20 CENTS.

For sale by Gray, DevIns & Bolton, Lwis &
Co., McGale, Covernton andHawkes, Montreal.

25-c
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.ACQUAINTANCEand ESCORT CRADS

Richest thing ont.. If you want to haveFU ~ ~the.n-oUfor2b cents 20 for 10 cents.
a âCO.,P.O. YBox ?Montreal, Que.

DR .ACD:AODON4ELL,.

90 GT~EDÂL TREET,
MOYttLLE 1--g

churh 50se Fir. flrlsr. Finfries.d o'predvarrsam.
<s drnlosisuf1i 20 îedmcs.t pri wnetc. sonnaúm.A

lBIymyer ManufBCtrlflt Co., Ctnoinsût.0,

M °" nT21 ST. ANTIESREET.
50g

EiQEELY & KIMRLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Mtanfacturerof a superlor ualit o fBeils.

nlet-Mwd Catalogue sent free,
F A b1,1--9lD PHELAII,

S MONUFAcTURER OF

PRLIJE S0A PS AND CANDLES,
Orders froin Town and Country solicited, and

piromnptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 801 William Street,

July 21 MONTREAL. 49-g.

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Legs to infori ls friends and the public that

he as secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

Wiich hie ofers for the use of thie public at ex-
treneily moderato rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of al! descriptions constantly on liand and sup-

plied on the shortest notice.
ORDERS.PUNCTUALLYATTENDED TO.

47-27g

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will bo RESUMED on MONDY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

in addition toits former many anti great ad-
vantages thera is now in connection with ihe
Convent a beautiful beeci and i ple grove, lin-
valuable as a pleasing and healthly resoiL for
hlie young ladies in attendance.
Board anti Tuitlon-onty ONE IEIRtNnED

1orUAnIs A YEAR-inicludng Frencn.
Address, LADY SUPERIOR,

Lindsay, Ont., Canada.
Aug. 28. 1-tf.

E LA SALLE ISTITUTE,
DUKE STREET, TEoroto, Onit.

fIaECTED IJY THE
LROTHERSot e CHRISTIAN SCIHOOLS

This Establishment, uiider tlie dIlstinguished
patronage of is Grace the Archbishop, and the
11ev. Clrgy Of te Archdiocese, aitords evcry

f or a thorougl Educational Course.
The Institute offiers partieular advantages to

Fiencli Canadian oung gentlemen w-ho wisls to
tîcquire hie English iianguage la ail lis purity.

COMMERCIAL SiUI1ES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tultion, per Session of ten months,
(payable quarteriy lan aCîvalace,) $130.

For Creilar andf lÙrher parlcularrs, nddress
1RO. TOBIAS,

51-g. Director.

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLI,

STA TU ARY,
SCCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARL,

66:'Notre Dame Street,
'ii] door to the riglht, near Bonsecours street.

3fr. T. CARLI ias the hboner te inform the
Ciergy, Religaus Cemmunits a a ndtie public
genieraliy, that ho wilI continue ftho business an
l1s name, andthat ln his Store wm always bc
Iound the best assortmentof RelIgious Statuary,:
P'aîntîngs andi Decorarions, Architectuinat Orna-*
ments, Rosettes, Comices' and ail execuet at
i lie shortestenotice.

Statues imade with Cement on wbclh the tem-
p2rature bas noe ffeet.

PRIES MODERATE.
2£ visit Is respectfully solleited. 4-g

COL Any worker cn maout$12 a
COLDday at home. Costly outfit ilê.

Addres TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. 4-g

For Sale.
PLANING

SAWTr«I
MOULDING,

An 1 tIL %I&CINERY, for sale át
a P 0, or exchange r Lumber.

rJL -Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNINGHAM l3
.WHOLESALE ANDflRETAIL.

CemeterylWork a Speeîalty.

a MÂKTIES

- U 

MISt A N 
D 

LET 
S

.ANSD

PLUMBIERS' SLAIBS, &c.,

MADE TO O i gEIL

GET YOUR IRISH -AMERI-
CAN DAILYWEEKLYand MONTHLY

MAGAZIiES and PAIES:at - . -
PETER MURPHY'S,

574-OR 410 S T E B T-574
A .hoice lut of VALENTINES just arrivedi

PaesvNc or Quanc,
Distriet of Montreai.
UPERIO CU , MOWTBEAL.

No itrb:G29 be w;0 ôm,ame LuSoebeV'Unôcä'tlf0i
quem ht -
led aet er .ieZii

The saidc Auguste Bousquet
Defendani.

An action en 8eparation de bienshas beenln-Shtuted In tulis cause, the 151h Februa instant.
BO0Y & BOUTILL(ER,-ý

Attorneys for Plahitiif.
Montrea, February]7tht879 28.5

AMPHLETS, DEEDS OF SAI,
Law.PFORMEL.

PRINTED AT THE OfFCE OF.
T E VEVENINGQ POST,"
7, 1RAIS %r.. Wet o ei ia Square,

The True Witness
For 17.

J PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscrlbersto lhe TaRn Wrr>ESS. Open to

10i. No competition

A31E OF PREMIU3[ ARIICLES. Price.

No..1-Improved Corn Sheller. $ 5.00 1
2Signal Scrvice" Jiarome-

ter..........................2.0 (i
3-Peerless Watch.............. 10.00 40

and Chan LX00 50
-1--"Chnllenge" Prii.ting

Press and Ontat........... 3.50 11
". -Lloyd Combînation Pen-

bolder........ ..... 0.25 1
.- Wanzer Sowing Machine0... 0.00 100
7-A New Cominblation Tool.... .25 1
Sr-Canadiftn 1Hoaseke epeiCL'
8-CSales •. 1.50 6
9-Fancy B1ody Strap, Nickel5

Plated Centenifal Bells... 5.00 10.
10-Rogers Sawsi,............... 3.50 12,
li-EurekaClub Skate..........3.00 1
12-Slver Chimo Gong Slclgh

Bells, plated in Gold....... 10.00 40
i n-Spri 'osteeo Er.eteta 1.25 (i
il Pratent Tool Holdor and

Toola . .. 1.2) 5

chine.. .................. 0.00 100
17-dTh Voice '? (iyear)........0.0 1
18-Hlistory of the Cathoic-

Churcli........... ;....... 3. r0( 10
h10-Donaiues Magazine........2.00 6

" 20-Prlncess Lever Cloct........ 3.00 10
2t-Snider BrecchloadingRtt.. 50.00 10

"22-Double Barrel Fow lin g-
* Pieco ................... 50.00 100

secured from Messrs. D. & J.
Sadler&C. alarge qnantity fbthe latestatho.
he publieations, we eau now offer them as in-
ducements to subscribers at their list prices, for
whlab see advertisement in anotiier columoi.

I you deslru any bok on ti i lit weilisend
it to yon, alowlng:twenty-five cents for each
subscriber; thus tosccureany $2 booc It wil re-
quire$A4bcrlbers.

BUCKEYTE F.ELL FOUNDRY.
2seUdei L isi.- t

.,sUpcrlor. UuIlaof Coreor and Tin
nouuwedwththekesi MotaryHlafg-
ina. lor CkuchuweSchola. Pann,

rr Ctocka, Chmun <Cc.Frui
grttedC.~

OTICE.-AN APPLICATION WILL BE
made e theParlament o rite Province

Quebee, at te next Session thereof, for an Act
to Incorporate I La Soeleté de Secours Mutuels
des Franga!s a Montreal."

J. IIIR7Z. PresldenL.
Monteal, Feburary, 1879. 2

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 1875.

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
eOFit OTEL AND FAMIL USE.

OVER 200 .IN USE IN [MIS IT.
FOI SALMAT

JOHN BUNS, 675 Otaig St.
iJ.PERIAL PRENCH COOKINO RANGE.

uaL .70 HNBfRNS Octobor, 1877.5Jfe, Jonno IB UR er 1
DxA 8n,- e C OKING RANGE which I.

have purohased .rom you has gvon me the
det entire, .satsfaeton.. I eau igaly recci-

iatndit b persotta Who maY be Ilwnt0fsnob.-
ase, the RoLn, whieh, 1am,much p!eased
witbi. You eau use this eertiicate with my en-
tre approbation.

Eespectrlly yours'

The TiRUE WINEsss fthe weekly edittion of
the EvENxG aPosT. It ls now lu its twenty-
ciglibîhycar, andi bas beon recouSIs' clas-ted anti

the leading Catholle paper ln the Dominion, it
vli iialah a vigilant anti tetensireattlitude

ln regard le tha agts ot e Caîlia oChus-at,
and ill beL a paper essenttaly for the Catholles
of the Dominion at large. Il ha our IntentIon
not to spare expense In iaking lt a first-class
anily paper, and particularly Interesting to the

former.
ID'PThere is not a Man, Woman or Child

anywhere. in all the Country, who a-eIs this,
mite ersnot casl>' gel 1w-o otu moreo ohlirs te joi
hntorser rn takimg the Paper and t is seure,
FREE, one, or more than one, of the desrable
articles descnibesi belesu.

Thare arearom 2 toS0 familles, or more, ln
the vicinity of each Post elice, a-ory one of
itm would tacbesnefited byi navln thls paper

forayîerataccal, posta goa lneludeci. of 3 cents
a weec. From one to a ozen Premiuim clubs,
small or large, muay be gathered in the vicinity
of ech Pai ost lIce, and as mtany premniums be
obtained. You may get one or niore ef then.

A GENTRAL PREMIUM.
A FRz COr to the sonder of a Club o f sub-

scribers, at$1lh, withoiut otier Preniuins.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER,

Every subscriber whsose nane as sent lit by
those working for premiunts or otherwise, wilt
bave the cholce of the follow-ng:-

lst.-Stx PURE NIcKirrSILvERt TEAsPoONs,
beautituiliusnished. Nickel sver Is a white
netal like Sliver, and being soli cannot wear
dewn 10 brass like a sIlver--elated spon. fxey
are casier te keep brght than sive , sud lise
six would soit anny retlutstore for 50cents.

2nd-A BEAVTIFUL ILLUXNATED CRRnuocM-OTTO -T]rs PotTtAiT or Pis IsIX. oit Lu.o
XIIL A wrtten description cannot give the
reader tie icast conception er'lieso besutif"li
gems of art. In their centre is a weu executed
and life-like port-ait of Plus IX or leo XIII,
surrounded by a wmreath ofiles, on each side of
mtll ieJi l a arge s hliunatet letters,the
mellees n Latin and Englisi. Tha size efthlie
itiottoes tre 21x8Iinches, and asreslbo 50 cents
each. Any subscriber wanting both of tien,
ean have the extra niotto by forirarding25 cents
extra, above the subscription prîec, this sinp
pays cost of intporting, postage, &c. We wlii
senti thent ueaLly franed in rustie for 50 cents
extra; or l veneer, engraved corners,76 cents;
sîbFeriber pasylng expressage.

The above prlzes wlh be given Only to such of
our iresenxt subscribers as will have their sub.
scrption paid for Ite yi-r 1879.

S110W THE PREMIUMS
to tîosie mieux yoi s-ish to ge-t as sibseriers,
and lite>' mil S.sticrlbearsboni-e.

nd i I iu a n - o utt coiplete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Car/fully N/e tFhePollowing lit-ms:
The subjolied table sho-s Ite naue anti

oasis ps-tceecf the article, and 'iras uhe nuusî-
ber e oames set eis rt tisareguitr cash prtee of
$i.50 a year tlilas vii secture any Premxixîum
article.

Let. Ail subscnlborti sent b>' eue pet-sou conut,
thougli rom nes-i dfferesst Post Ofces. Ltnd.
But, tell us willi each Dame or list of naines
sent. thatJit is fora Premumln. Srd. Send the
names as fast rse oained, that the subscribers
uny begin le reccive ltae papes - t once. An>'
one can have au taie dest ed, p to next June,
to complete any list, but every Premim de-
sin ms-lt hocsent as sonns searue adesrderto.
4tit. Sondth Ie exact moncy mix .esoit Ilst tif
names. so tIatI there ma be neo confusion of
ai±one accoualo. Oi. eu Ironsitnrn gis-on if
basi M i.50 o sent for ne yer's subcri ptieu.
6th Old antiswo subs-cribers aIl count, ln Pre-
mtum clubs, but a portion at leastishould bie
naw- names; l 15 partI>' to etatbese Mtawie
oh r Premlums to canvassers.e th.e tioar two
Speimen numbers, etc.,ml, tbe supplied fre. as
neaetded by canvassers, and should e used caro-
filiy and conomically, and where they wIl>
tell.

wse uort. -h ad-
. . .Oco,' Maroh 6.- rs Young bas ad-
dressed an open letter from Apebon, Win., t
Kre.; Preident Bayesj ou ponygamy, refuting
tie imien'dfuthe t- -aMormon w-mon, Em-
meline W-IVoe-- anti Tins ;iliiams, Who. ne-

ntiy- c whrallet- on Ms. Haye depictiDg-ite
cre contact- shich Mqrmcu womeu wouldt-
suifer .If-bue lamc:againsh' --pelygmy shoul b e-.
estoced; -Ms-s. Youngake e fwic iot te.
President. at. lcst e ox4 i nfluence'
agaist he increasig-otme.- e h

i reo at e n gevérmént of the
Gree Archipago m hodpe to ,nd
armed forces and mater!.! miS lemee
friom one iland to the othier.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.
NEW YORK, March 6.-ta appears from

foreign advices that distress in Germian cities,
and espai"illy iu Berlin, gres dire°rousday
to day. The Berliner geblan reports thatin
thre months there have been three thousand
seizures in capital for arreans o taxes; that
more than double that number of Berhin
tradesuen are in bankruptcy or on
the versge of it; that a great arny
of une:nployed workmen have kept.
themselves alive, if such an exis-
tence ho called life, by cleaning snow
from the sidewalks ; that 237 men recently
applied for a vacant clerkship worth $3.45 a
week, and that a doctor who advertised for a
bousekeeper reccived 450 applications. lu
Masbneia the misery is frightfuli; men,
once stalwart, roam about the strects and
search the gutters in the hope of stumbling
on something that eau b converted int
warmth or foo.

MADnI, March 0.-General Martinez Cam-
pos and Senor Canovas de Castillo to-day aci
advised the King to etrust the fornation of
a Cabinet to the other. It is generally be-
lievedb the new Cabinet will include botb. It
is reported that Gen. Blanco willbecomeGov-
ornor of Cuba.

ST. PETERSDURG, March G.-A telegram from
Tashkend states that after the doath of Shere
Ali, a bloody conflict brokle out among the
folloeors cf he variOus puretiondes tothe
Afghan throne, and the partisans of Yakoob
Khan were victorious. It is reported tbat
Yakoob Khan and two other pretenders bad
taken refuge at lerat.

CONsTANTINOPLE, March G.-The Russian
Ambassador lias declared to the Porte itaIt
Itussia onI> wishes to safeguard ber rights,
and net te preveut Tutkey fron concluding
the loan.

ADaNot., March 6.-Gen. SkObelOif in-
formed the Turkish authorities that Adrian-
ople and Thrace will b oeavacuated ina fort-
niglht. Rlussian hcadquarters have beun re-
moved to iSlivno.

P.snms, Manch 6.-A correspondent at Paris
says M. Terard gives the Cabinet more decid-
ediy a Left character, and threatens to parti-
ally alienate the Left Contre. It will also
doubtless in-case rgitation amongst pro-
tectionists, but protectionists, though more
energetic, are less numerous l the
Chamber than is supposed. Republicans
are aware that b> following the pro-
tectionists! policy ileywould be playing
into the bands of the Bonapartists, who
lsitherto claimed frec trade as an adberent
portion of their programme. The debate on
the coinmeial question woul not result in
protectionist victory, provided the .Ministry
declasres itseif vigorously, as sceas probable.
Deputies of the pure Left yesterday discussed
the propriety of forming themselves into a
more distinct group, to the exclusion of
the Centrists and Extremists. No decision
was arrived at.

. BosTON, Martch G.-The body of the mur-
dered girl. at Lynn, lias been positively iden-
tified by Boston parties te be Fanny McCon-
ologue, of Woburn. She was ruined bya Bos-
ton marsantd murdered in a den in this city.

NEW YORK, Maach G.-Not the slightest im-
provement bas been made in the methods of
ventilating public schools in the past seven
ycarm So says Dr. Enderman, who made a
report upon the subject at that time. The
facts and figures then adduced by him were
startling, but tbeyb ad no influenco whatever
upon those charged with the case of schools.

At a meeting of the Medico-Legal Society,i
Dr. Beach read last night a paper on the in-
spection of the dead. 1le said that the tests
upon which the most dependence cas be
placed are auscultation galvanism and un ex-
anination by the opthalmoscope. Thesa cans
be used ouly by skilled persons, and it conse-
quentlyfollowst'mereisa poesibility ofpersons
being buried alive. Ourlawsfurnish no pro-
tection against the danger of burying persons
while alive.

Lexoos, Marcht 6.-Advices from Rome and
Dublin agree in stating that the Pope is still
undecided in the niatter Of appointing a suc-
cessor to the late Cardinai ICulIen. The
choice lies between the Most Rev. Patricc F.
Moran, Bishop of Ossary, and the Most RBev.
Dr. McCabe, one of the Vicar-Generals of the
late Cardinal. It bias been thought probable,
however, that the latter wili b made Arch-
bishop of Dublin and Cardinal, while the red
bat will also be conferred upon Bishop Mo-
ran. This opinion gains ground since the
nows of the approaching elevatiou of Dr.
Newman bas beenfconirmed.

NuEw YoRx, M-arch 7.-On Monday next the
Committeebcharged with the investigation
into the affairs of Talmage and his 'l'aber-
nacle are t report to the Brooklyn Presby-
tery. It is said, amuong other things, tlat
Talinage will offer to prova that members of
the Presbyteryb ave helped to manufacture
whatever common fame thero may be about
him, by writing disparaging letters to the de-
nouninational w eaklies.

,Wsura'rox, March 0.-The first bill to be
introduced at thee xtra session will be whiat
is known as the Jones Telegraph bill. There
is every reason to believe it will be favorably
acted upon earlyr. General Butler, although
not a member of the next Congress, wi]l give
the bill his personal attention.

Nîw Yens, Mas-eh 6.--The widow o! Bayard
Taylor, loto U. S. Minister -te Germas>', se-.
comspasied b>' her diaughites, arrivoed to-day
on .the steameir Hende-,"> fs-cm RHamburg.
Thei neaise et lien busbandi are expectoed toe
arrive next weeak on the steamer a Gellert."
Mrs. Taylor is muah prosraedbythe terrnble
bass she has recostly' suffer-ed. Among thoseo
te meot lier at lte whLam!iras the venerableu
sx-buisister- te Bas-lin, George Bancroft.

The.Pisonous Ganment biii, nowr before lhea
State.Senate, -l saidi te Le lie result fs pas-
meni: oxperience lu the came et a relative oft
thè iagislatr w-li intr-oducedi il. The bill does
net; speeifically.-mention -colored te hosiery
which' creaatd the ilîsess spon cf; but, lnu
gener-al, malkes the manufactura os- sala cf
poisoedt or poisenous geoods or- guarmenta,
prejudicial to -bealth, a -misdiemaeanor, fer

u hia bcprex!jnd sa have, b> suit,
bothi dama anud enplaary doagaès; and,
on proof of the gotis or-garments beinig poi.-

soutior-pissosths prsumpticn et the
sknow-lotdget their injurios enature .will runs

usanst the-maufactu-er or seller.

et ohnLanbaccset e tao mmrde,-cf,poieoies ace, lest nigbt returnedi a ver.-
tuat of- murder in the fis-st degrce. The-pen-.

a.ity -laba ging. -A motion fr a now trial

About 320,000. roubles,a ýyear arq collected
under this order and now thereo ae about
twenty ucha schools. Tiyenty more:are to be
openedthis year. These schools are situafed
on the railroad lines, and ach of,themisle pro-
vided with a-machine shop, where every pupil
is obliged to work not .less.than thrce hours
daily. The fuli curse requires four.yoars.
-ch:-etudent ahooses bis pecity -as me-
cbsnic:- enginie«r, -or tologmorblst. - rBeuides

these there are five coiductor's schoolsg'4 As
the- railroadsachools ha-ve prov.ed auccessfuil,

other branche of lustry are to follo l the
aample.: -Msny seamship companic an
factrbies propose to establlsh.schools laceure
experienced bande for their service.

LoNno, March .- A St. Petersburg des- A STRANGE STORY.
patch says the plague is not onlynot making 1ow fthe Seareh for a Canadian Preodigal
progress, but is disappearing. Sanitary mess- led two Men te Prison.
tires, hewever, continue.

LoreoeMar co.-T e Cardinals te be (Frontlhe N'ew Tork eraid.)

creatcd nt the zuxt Consistory includes Dr. Until Norember last Jantes Coyne, a Mo.u-
Hergeroetter, Professer of Ecclesiastical lIHs- treal contractor, lived in that city with lis
tory ut Wurzelburg; Dr. Newman; the Arch- wife and tiwo children. During the year pre-

bishop of Toulouse; the Bishop of Ioictiers ; ceding that date lie had met with poor suc-
the Papal Niuncios at laris and Lisbon, anm cess, and determinei t come to tis city to

some Italian prelsîca. betterhis condition. lie loft bis wife and lit-
sNPLES, March .- The fial of Possanante, le ones ut home, the former liaving suilicient

for his attempt te assassinate lie king, com- funds of lier oin to k eep thein frotm want.
moncod to-day. The day before Christmas last Coyie's wife

LouDe, Marci .- A correspondent at bore lier third child, and she wrote to ber
Pesth menlions a ruiner tlat France is about liiisbaiid te return t lier and live as

to occiîpy the Isrand ofr hodesa sd ays se best they couldi upon ber menus. This
far the ctory is only based upon the fact that h felt too proudi to do, hso le cou-
the Porteordered the roeoval of the seat of tinued hlre in ite hope of one ùay retuîrning

government of the lArebipelago from Rhodes. te bis Canadian home with a well filled pirse.

Some persons infer the occupation is offered it was not long before le met several young
France as an inducement for lier to guarantee nien whomî le had known lu Moutreal, amiîg

the loan. thenm one Berthelot, a son of highly respect-

BERLIN, March 6.-It is announced that able parents, Thomas deery, a dry goods
Bismarck recently sent a reply te the repre- clerk, and Robert Campbell, an adopted son

sentations of the Vatican: its toue is con- of Thomas WVorkman, a well kno wn citizen

ciliatory, although it by no means justitles o! Montrea. An affir of the heart, in
the expectation of a speedy and favorable whieh lie c: ie off second best, occtrre_

issue.obosît flie ,aile fine, andi a fit cfrxîclancbo-lia droveI iini away froi his adopted parents'
PARis, March .- A correspondent of the louse. Tir love for him was great, anti

London Netes says that the whole of the they spared no efeort ner expense lu searchs-
French Cabinet will have to bec remodelled ing foi bin.
before long.

Loxto, March G.-It is stated iht the i N Yor t.
final decision of ftie Pope to create Dr. John tearning that lic was in ew .ent, tbey

Henry Newman a Cardinal was arrived ut by sent lerthelot lere iterl hii, i-ith plenty oft
the strong advice of Cardinal Manning. noney and a commission at any hazarl to re-

Ther is maiuch rejoicing aemong Eiglish Ca- turnî witi Caipbell te Montretl
telica iii consequence O lie appointument. lerthelot was not long lm uniliig Uiiîp-
The Catholic Union, at a meeting presided bell, bu ltie latter would nlot consent to me-
over by the Duke of Norfolk. adopted a series turn. 'lIe i wo were about the sae aige :itan
cf resoluions, wicli w'erd propose b tof congenial bastes ; they spent a great deali
the Duke and seconded by the Marquis of cf tinte logelbu, Itr'lielot aIl te rhille ci%-
Ripon, expressin- ie profoundi satisfaction dieavorinîg to persuade young Camapbell to
with whicl the Union Lad received intelli- return with him to Mottrel. LDt)rtlîiot s
gence of lie desire of bhe 'ope te confer suppily of mouey soon gave out, ixîsul ei wleas

uitpon Dr. Newnat tihe dignity of Cardinal, compelled to write to Mr. Workmnanî for
laying at hie foot of the Apostolic throne ".ore. Tlis necesstited au xuiîîanaîtionî of

expression of tlcir gratitude for thle lionor, lus moveients, se lie pretended lie had not
" - " ' ~~~~~~~~founîd Cmil u a ansi twr n

and congratulating Dr. Newnmani. It is un- Cearc noi nld]. li e wsharnes usto forklo
derstoti that anong the nîew Cardnals to bc seurd.o liîîî, and needetile fisats te follo 
soon createdi will be not only Dr. Newman up certain chues lie huad go. The monsiey
and a successor for Cardinal Cullen, but an came freely, and Berthelot ani Capiiîbell
additional Irish Cardinal, a Scotch Cardinal, travelled from cily te city, enjoymg hem-
and at least ee, if not wo, additional Aneri- selves togethet, tle formter no ad auin re-
ean prelabes. porting lprogress to Mr. Workmanî of lls

canpo s, MaI .- Teelates.ard .l' labors The latter wiras net aliogether trust-
rall Cazelle declare that Chelmsford is in- ful tof is friend ]erthelot, and, feariug that

competent for the post lhe sou' boude lit lie muighut betsry hum n and cause his arrest and
Africa. The Ti es ays tiai Chelmsford w-eas - tiirute tanlci, sotîglît b cîslst litfl
both surprised and deceived ; flic eost that United Sttes army. lie succuedeud in being
the highest war talent is needed li Africa. talken in a cavairy reglîneien l a paltinmre re-
The News says that Chelmnsford is a failuire .cruiting oice and bade Berthlelot bood-hye.
and ought to bo replaced. The disaster with ron:VEaTV r Es To cM:.
the Zulus wias due te tiserable bitndering ''lie latter returned to New York, where le
and helpless incapacity. met COyne and Seery, to who hiiee relted (lue

Lxepos, March .- The Arclihbishop of story of his travels with Campbell and how
Canterbury and several of the Bishops of the Cainpbell bad lleft his to join the armny.
Est.ablished Church have given iwarning te lie then left for Montreal to report the uni-
clergymen of the new sect, ksown as the Re- soccossful ternination of his long searlch.
formed Episcopal Chliich, that thby mui. not Tinies in Niw York went bard with uoyne
oilciate in any of the churches of the Estab- and Seery, who kept up companionship, anuîd
lisment uinder pain of the penalties prescribed they plained a scieîme utomake senue money.
by act of Parlianent. The Bishops state that They were familian withflc deception car-
the consent of the Ordinary Of the diocese rieS ci by Berthelot and younîg Camîpbell,
is necessary te bcobtained before anyone can and deternied to tirn tlîcir knowledge t
officiaten a Churcli OftheEstablishment who pecuniary' advantage. Accordingly, about tIse
has net bcen ordained by a Bishop of the 5th of the last nonth, a telegram was sent
Church of England, and that ifany unquaified te Mr. Workian, in Montroal, notifying Iini
person is permitted te efliciate in a parisi that Campbell was in this city and in need of
church, the incumbent will be liable te monoy. The noes was welcomed in Mont-
seere penaltuce, whichli will be enforced ral, and brouglit back cthesanie day bite foi-
against hlm. lowing telegram alddressed te i. Campbell,

NEW YonK, March C-An agent asks why No. 1,205 Broadway:
should not the law of supply and demand, Call at express ofice, No. 05 Broadway.
about which other worimen hear se muci, Funds thexre to-morrow.
tale its fall course in respect to policemen.
He proposes te furnisb the city with 2,500
honest and competent policemen at one The telegrans was deliverei to Coyne, and
dollar per day. Thei en have Laben gtting acting iupon il, lie called the next day at the
$1,200 a year snd ara now fighting against a express oflice for the purpose of gettingthe
proposed reduction te $1,000. Popsular monoy. Alfred B. Roach, te 'whom lue ap-
opinion, liowever, appears to bo in ftvor of plied, was net satisfied of bis identity, and
good pay forthe right kind ofi men. declined to pny over $20 which ihad arrived

NEw Yor, .Marci G.-O'Leary, Rowell, fOr Campbell. Coyn persiste lin his lemauci
Ennis and Harrimas thave signed the agrec- for it, and invited Roach te send te No. :3sa
nient fora six days' walk. If anyone inakes West Thirty-fifth street, where he (Cyne)
more than 450 miles, no one who makes less resided, and satisfy himselftof the correctness
is te have any share in the ga.e money. of his representations. Martis UI. Ward, a

NEw Yons-, March c -Htnry Fordhiam messenger la the employ of tle express ceai-
madh Ihis escape from Suffolk County jail on paisy, iras sent te the louse with the package,
Monday niglît. HIre was recaptutreti in the and there Coyne showed limu a piasport and
woods on Tuesday nigit by a bloodhound an arny discharge in the naine 0 tCampbell.
that had been put upon hfis track. When his 'Thlie tllowing letter accompanied tc packntgo,
pursuer found Fordham the dog was holding and was written on the ofliciai note paper Of
hlim Ihst by the leg. the Montreal office Of the express company

The veteran corps, the Gth regiment, lias
resolved not te parade on St. Patrick's Day.
Their unîiforms, they say, are not in good cou- R. C. Lmvios, Es.-
dition, and they will defer their holiday until Please puy the enclosed $20 to R. Camp-
the weather is warm enough to enable them bell, a tail young man about twenty-six
te rbarter a steamer and go for an excursion years old, light complexion, light moustache,C
up the Hudson. about six fet high. H se wil apply for il

with a telegrani from T. Workman, Esq., of
News of S'ere Ali's Des th. Montreal. IHe lias telegraplied te Mrs. Work-c

NEW YoRic, March 0.-A Tashkend despatlci man for it. If Le ansuwers ailbltese particu-I
says that uews of the Aneer's deatli as lcen lars he will be O. K.
recelved thora but not oficlialy. The Afghan Yours truily,
Ambassadors have assured Gen. Kauftman t liat D. T. usu.llite An-leur -wuld nover consen1t tu negoiluteD t1I55
direcl y with lxeEn reo1b, butmoulU implleltly Tise messenger read the letter and saw
follow the Czars aadvi e ven If by followlug I that it was a good description of Coyne;sot
s8held costhbim sapartores boleof bis errî- ia et ecito !Cye e
tcr' ofier pte iar. TIre Ameerhosexpressed becoming convinced that lie was Campbell,
te them lis - determination to carry on paid over the moncy and took a duplicate
the conflict wit iEngland-eneru tically, recipt ou the back ofthe letter and tale-1

srengi toe arryn hites or ytudy be grai. n due course the transfe ofte ne-
years 1f need bie. Thiey futher statedi that the ceipts bo Meutreal laid bare the traudi, but in»
Amcer's son. Yakeob Ehan, was tif the samne bhe meantmeo Ceyne bati dividedi the moue>'

derns-maatin le resiat sud mor bbr mhunvxser with- Seery', the author et the forgeti letton.
Cendrai Kauffmani repli blhat hie wvould rofer OCyne was asrestedi on Thursay> anti was
the oatero the ozacîatut eesug e yesterday calledi up fer examinatios betore
Atiér. athn hecou elaoyuniee nibmssa Justice Flammer, at ·the Jefferseo. Marketl
des-s. Thseir powers hiare expiredi, or arc sus. Police Court. suI amn guilt>' et the charge,"
pended,. until lthey' ane roeewd hby the .Ameer's w-as ail ho bad lto say' lu response te the

succesor.questians et bbc Court. The roet fc thetry
The Accident on the Inteeeolontal. he told te ltha reportons, w-ho questloned iia

A--ntN S, adi0.A rinba eal.t whbile lue w-as waiting to go le his cell. Il
Ameskrnot th. March..- etreacints relai given for whaist isl w-ortb, and may Le

Imerstioml, the lcn of et cciet oncth estirely' truc. A detective te whitm thboInterCOonil, w ith h by. aI drivera M i-rriter spoeofferedi the suggestion thatl
Leod. An inquest wilb eda mes'Coyne mai' know' mono abeut the whleno-

ho injuredi are:. Driver Muitchell, beaU very7 abouts et young Camnpbell thon ho cames te
badily cul; cenductor Camces, bruisedi anti tell, sud place hlm in tho as-nu> as a couve-
badi>' jasmmed; firemen Eauton anti Edwards; nient moîeto et accounting for hIs absence.
somewhiat injuredi sud sealdesd. It1e thoughit . ___________

they' will ail recover. 'No pasengers on the ,
Qniebec trais burt.- The following explana. Native Retrnits asnt fois-Ara
tien et lie accitiént is giren : Cameron w-as (Cape Cerrespontine uo lb .
ruuning b>' orders tram the despatcher's office, Yesterday a methley ronce et native leies
Moncton, anti they' s-eati iua Proceeti te Amt- arrivedi, anti kept up a perpetual din, uinging
horst te cross Rose' special, slgnalled by' King, their w-or sengs. The>' lied ne instrumtents
andi Ne. 12." Bóoth himself anti bis drive-, et an>' kisnd, but niake a peculiar' hîummning
Mitéheli, undorstoodi liaI il ws a crossonS noise, luh,,g or how pilact, as au accemp.si.
Ne. 12 aI Amiherst. The place where the ment te the singers. They' are armedi withb
trains met was on a sharp curve, and in o, every conceivable weapon, from sticks andt
deep cutting. McLeod was found with bis bludgeons to the new Martini-Henry rifles,1
band pn the lever. Both englnes wre badl7 which wil bo issued to then as
.wrecked. A wreckilg train, *ith -Superin- soon as they are .sworn ln as uWood'sà
tendent Potting on board has gone to dlear Irregulars." Sir John aUtaV himelf1
the track. .Had the accident happened on a could never hcve asd .such a motley,t
straight rosgI, it la thought the Quebec train ragged crew. The savage in thispart of the

oulid bave lbeen ompieels demolished. county delights to bedizen himself, us to his
héad;with ail sorts of fantastic feathers, tails,

TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.-WILBOR'S and skin of animals, and leaves overy other
CO2POUND of CoD-i!t O D. E»Lir, portion of is -lbody perfectly undovered. They'
witheut1poseeselng the ver au ank 1or are certaInly vey active, and a ppear to have-
et lte article as e etofoeoused,, là.,enduWed' 'tes sililunusing thée assegals sud shortc
by:the.Phosphate of Lime wltith a healing pro*. stomjaawkwhiàh. tuany: of tibema carry. On-
pevttywhlch rendrs the.0 i doubly efficaclous. an ocasion -like tbiit, they are ýtreated to a t
rRemarkable testImonials of iteéffiéaèy, dauie feàastt thé Government expense and eat al-:
shown to those who desiré to see them. gSold mnost raw Ies voracouksly.. Exiing.to bhse
by A. B. WILo, Chemit, BotOfn anti ail nigger, seems to' be 'carried:to au great an ex-
dmnggolgs. cus as drinking among others.

Fashion Notes.
Imitation thread lace is to be won this

sutnuier.
A linen ulster will ble tie sumnte-r travel-

ing Cloil.
'Thie truly fashionable necklace bears no

locket now.
Roses will be the popular flovers tor orna-

ment this spring.
Pekin stdipet goods vili be isedi f-os- sun-

umbreilas this suintîter.
Satin ribbon vrouglht wriit Iletters workedi

in gold thread is coming.
The princess costui with a long nuket,

makes a prctty street dress.
Combs are narrow and susall, and in mtiany

cases daggers are sunbstituted.
Nockerchiefs are fastened on the left side

by sprays of roses or carnations.
Roses and loops of pearls decorate the <rpe

lisse plaiting worn at the throit.
TheI new spring suits open at the throati l

shawl shape, and have lapels like a coat

A neir 'teiai for hall dresses called gold
silk tissue looks like v-ter rununing over gold
leaf.

Circular wraps aid ullsters -will b in
equal fasvor for travelling cloaks durinig fl
spriug.

il1k ls t be usedl to ti uwoollit oListe,
and Vatered satin to trins silk su"i hissinutiuhur.

i recr leaves ctverci iviti crystal beads
as-e uîsedi b,' Freielh u iliiners to mliaI hiall
wreathls.

Pink c-rniations, heliotrope an I uhitc
lilac are the fsinabule conhinatinr -a
ball louquet.

A feather iasteled at the top if th' hat
and l drooping onul the shouuler, i n sui' th
Ittest caPriCes.

A locket with us sma wsitlt hin te r-r
aide is Oidreda a prettY pendant to siu tar

wi hla li ss tiglidres.'' s""'s e'
Euigliilidrsessuiuakes-s tise usaltcspring tilluîl

iwith brass ilisteîd o whaleboe. t cosi ouit
one-fiftict ias iivî.

Manst les tuf <Cht'iuhi i lcIb-loth ornpis huna usls
hair, trinimed with fritunge, will lie con r
exceedingly stylish for suinng.
A hlîî wit a m emtnket nitit ulift il idl-. lik'

the cloak wlorn ly Mexican hiorsemuet, i.- -one
of fhei new designs for opera cloaks.

Enuglîsh coats of soil, light cloth, wItit no
ti iumsing baut stiteinitg and buttous, are to l,-
vornî in lte iiornitg tduring the esumtnr

The sterns t(f brouue ita ow 0 ur uled
with iletrs and foliae. 'Ilbis is mucI
better; tinfoil stuneoIw tsls wuys -g-et
teljacco.

The bill permitting ivoiien to practic
in the United States Supreme Court, hias
finally passed both houses of Cangress, and
with flue resident's signature lias becoie a
law.

ltscellaeoums.

-Sir Charles Dike is Iectu-iiring iningian
eus a Big Gcoseberries."

-Bishop Iupitiloupl>' " LLetters ou th
Educaion of Dauiglicre' is one of the Iatesf.
books puiblished i!l Paris.

-1 is said lenry V111. n'lever popped th
question. Ile married his wives first antd axel
them afterwards.

-Frein 50,0WO te u,000 camels are used iu
the transportation of 10,00 troops in Northern.
India, and the service ias occasioned great:
mortality arnong the animais.

-A new industryhas opened up iii Souti?
Florida, that of kiliung alligators, boiling all
the skins from tiir heads and fixing isp thu
latter as curiosities for Northern tourists to
take hone withi theni.

-A lress reformer liagland lias lec try-
ing to introduce lto good society tie chiito
of the ancient Creeknladies, but the bar-naids
have taion it up itand spoiled the projet.

-The lieot Sugar Company, of Portland,
Me., arr conracting wcitit New Brunswick
tarmersfor ail tie ibeets they can grow at $5 a
gross ton deliveredi t the nearest steamboat
wharfor dep t where the beets are grown.

-A ruan in the Township of Montagmubhrnshiealuhs wifa- swith ut large aitrip uir iadier-,
turned iler out of doors, aurctadvertised that
she lad left his bed and board, and that bu
would not be respotnsible for ber debts.

-A valentine addresseil to lTihe hand-
somest young man in Winnipeg," with tho
endorsement, >' Post oilice clersir, don't open
it," was safely deliveredi at Winnipeg, Man.,
on Feb. 14th.

-Truthsays: "is ruîmnored tbtaRaronet
well known in pluOitical and turf circles has
come to the end of his tether, and that th
poor elurlowwill b Obgel to reside abroad,
with a beggarly £1 000 osr sunnmai.

-Chinamen wear five buttns only on their
coats, that they may keep in 'siglt sometling
to remind them of the live prsseipat moral
virtues which Confucius recommenuled. These
are jeu, humanity ; y, justice ; ly, order ,che,
prudence, and si, rectitude.

-The library of the British Museum cort-
haine about 1,300,000 volumes, a numbor
which le considermably' sur-passod b>' the Ns-
tional LibraryeofParis. The Londo nTelegraph
says tisaI lte "AnAeican Liburryu Bloomis-
bury', numbering about 100,000 volnumes, is
atone conmplete sud exhaustive ltan au>' that
existe lu bbe Unitedi States."

-.Tbe capital investedi lu all the railr-oas
of bhe globe exceedts $15,500,000,000. These
s-catie, according le the statlstics et Prof.
Neiumann-Spailart, requiro 02,000 lecome-
lires, 112,000 passenger- carriages, sud 1,500,
000 goods tnucks. Annually l,600,000,000
boue et moehandlse andi 1,5002000,000 pas-
aengersarent conveyed b>'thsmnascftransit.

Foroign inr la Rasî

In Russa the machiner>' et factories and
the engluas et naihootis anti steamers are chie-
il>' in charge ef foreignars, on accoent fbch
lach of experiencedi native mechanies. .It i
new reolizedi that Ibis etaot ofing is seither
oenomicdal nor patriotte; ans-d Lesides there
ha-vo beon accidente because lItheoign mna-
canuies asti engincore dIid sot undierstandi the
lta Ruesian,.nguage lunentier la bring about
a change, the Goversment ina 1874 ordaredi
bbe railroad compasnies to pay' fifteen roubles
per-verst (tu'o-tbirde of a mile) fer the eta-
bliment anti support et railroadi schoeL
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DOMIN0ON PARLLIAREINT. consider was fthe mode in which they pro- The AtlanticeZslanadg.s .1Plarn.aneopcela of 1the Period. T. - eco .. rghts .a. grase.ow

Time'Inseli;ent Act, posed to remiedy the evils of the Act ; his M.&G .ha rte . oo n"Te WthteveMfadacp h cietfc3eto M;c. riha beenkngatges olis

O r A wV A , M a c h 8 . h u b e o i i n w a s t a t t p r e s e nu t r o A t l a n t i c I s l a n d s a s e o t f H a l h a i n c o m l s m n s a dIou a ilgt e r c h a k t s i r e m a in s t h e' . .

r e m e d y w o u l d m e e t i t e x c e p t r e m o v i n g t h e s u r e , " f w ate w e -0 a s : o e t c " f o r l d o c o s o h e i d e b g s a In e . P re r athe s b a m e I elle 
d a s e e dI -, .Q- ý

M r . R T E T r e s ui m e d I l e d e b a t e o n t h e i n - e irop a n d o y t k i g . h f a r u e a r n t e . r t is.Ahet o h e r w i t h p r e s e ni t y o u r f e r a i n i esra t i i ne .0 c t o 6 1 e ; O l tv e m a rk9 5 t o 1 . 0 P e te n

solvency question. The result of the com- of their hands, if a better tribunal could bc foundland be found poverty of the most abject r ihafwhgl sflpecitosfo mi os 7 ct1 yal c;Paeeinttes eibrtin wud etoifomthe found in their place. With regard to the character to bie the rule amonglat all but a very e tensto 45c ; steami Reflui eeal 35 t 4e plse

ou provinces and flicepobable result of i a ote hnthis ames d bt thnged nd os e en r den ed y b b th ady octor. f 11, ?My dear, and Ihow are AL-here lano eha a lthis lne,,tP R hC LVER N
repeal in each. h ut gedta lgsainogtt ake dwthe teuominion oflaInadallmorch.,&euins ufeeig Inv-ali Ntmchbterae" leed rfpay 1 $r lnaua- WiEY0OSETSf IEnd0D

Mr. MCar.VI was not in favor of the lpre- place this session. It was the desire of theic mprove the condition of the Island, butneesnbk Ifelsoaful d-coEta fE They;fre fi ch ange.from la t i omiEPDPin apete palat fomhatSOAe
sent Act. He said the sooner the law was Governiment, although they did not control, m e oecrte eata oiatdoctor Do you know 1fe s wuly& enek eo-.irt, te akiet nja s lld y lrn ndasth

done away with fthe better-. .adh a ut uei ol etedsr fo eorc alae.' nPineEw r P sed.•Dco erssdPtotyur Sinyef enb ieqoalsar T he âevher-ferto thse. w teakan ebilated aied ai
3 1 r . H A r d i d n t c o i n c i d o w i t h t h e l a s t t h e c o m m i t t e e w h i c h hb c h o p e d i wo u l d b e a p -- I l n vLec s oahe b n f t r s u t ndr my D c- t h, • e s ? t a t t o u h t e. u l e sie h i ln e r at p re s e nd e t f y p o t r s f e l - i e s i n n i h s t e b o d d s g

s p e a k e r a n d s a i d i t w o u l d b e m a d n e s s t o o p i t d t a h i e o r h u d m do w n o b . 1-e e. u c dt e i r s e n e e ryr e h t t n g e p e s . . , y e , J s a t r e s s o n I 'l l d u c e d bons i ly n t h i e fa c t t a o oins d ho alnu f a c - a n d sc t r e n g oth; .a n d o r -C o n s u mdo n i a d P a l l t ionst e t

awa wthth bil t reen, bt cmmt-in time to enable the House to determine thie colony and the neighibourIng states ,except la ow oreoeilateeigo p ' rerS a e not doing muel .he mny éi ltires th tha, Seroffiai Rheummad all disor emn

tee ffcould rbby riea aslto o oreofato n eeec t hsm tte ing srea o t v eure t sat uld IPl Interesting Invalid. .[&And.thorn I feel fidlence on the part of leather dealers, Who do found toequ.1 . -Forsale by aIlDruggtstsat e
t l dffcuty .during the presenit session. He trusted, thera- longevIty rivalling that of Mthsea"'dreadfully Iod I can't get warin anynot care togive too mnch credit. The followiin. pqr bordle. ST d OWNE, Ç

Mllr. Ross (Middlesex) said the House shol oe htmebr teHuoulduld ap- e y co g arel the prOces: Befm,

thtcn altei mtion point a commnittee, and reserve their official Expbected Exodus to the U. S. Lady Doctor. "lThat's very bad. Well, Hemo SpanNO. Soles .. 0 18 . G - OHERTY & DOHERLTY,
tha cold c eluied ron epetOfca decision until they ascertamned from the re- Advlees l'rom Switzerland, Germnany and Aus- in addition to the bonnet, I will give you Ia Buffalo, No. 1 .......... ý... ..... .... a 18 . . 0 19

assignees and otherwise. The committee port, after full consideration, whether means trialindicate that emigration tromn thesie con- vle -ai ee ndti d with rea fur 0 0ý
sholdalo aveal te nfomaio tat could be ascertained of meeting the admitted tries to the United Sta.tue during the comai"5n legot me n rm e Hemalock Slauighter, No. 1 ......... 0 22 . . 0 24 ADOCTE, c

could b e placed before it. He Com pla indtan s ndj u t ig ts of ala ge se ti n f he t t e urm trw ili e unu suall l rg , aa ta b e applied t o the back. I t ink hat w ill W axed U p r,)Iglit & m ed iu ..... .33 .- 50t. JOam t e t , onte al
tht heprsntGoermetwa nt usu-- community. acashvn om odrbeamountosof r. iee you"" Dg o.indoUe. ia ............... 0 3D ... 0 36

ing the samne course as the late one did In Mr. H AcoEn-r said that the whole of Eastern aean a hi dsoal nGrmnalhuh interesting ,.invalid. " Thien, too, cansplis, la rge ................. ...... . 03 .. 0 3DhryB ,aJ.Dhryas,.

175, when the sub-ect was legislated on by.teGvrmethdsdlosypo ie he. leep at night. Dosml1................ 0 0 . 2
,li nai wsopsdt hepeetat e publication of Information respecting emigne lady Doctor a Dear ! dear 1leWe really CalskIn ........ ...................- 0 40 .. 0 Wi

thee ouse; whneth;bil hanpased isiwslprparelto oteegaistiay reortWfCteMusntan hasarbirarlyLiterfred iththe.....W.t.heepk.nL.nigs..... ........ 0 0 .. 0 2
seon radng i hd ee rfere t aco-omiteaedecta or gntaepoui oftaldienwornc ofathe e irat agent norl ittle roes uttakce more exercise. e msHarness ..... ....................... O-2- . 0 27

mitee fOte Hus Intheresntcase • ' for hee . ~ h ig las been made lin the rmatter offorming emlgra- positively go to the opera otnrthan we Itough Lecather .................... 0 22..02
- tco h Bue uteprocitcs, tribution of the estate for the relief of the in- tion associations. Thiebulk of mgansfomd.' R OD.Msto het velr2hv3e

they hiad no expression of opinion from the solvent. Germany, Switzerlanid and Austra will go aLS I rsigIn lid s But it seemts quite turned. The reslt of the trip h'as; prOved mor
Government, as to whether they beherved thec Mr. MA cMnusý&- followed, speaking to a colonistaq, eachgrouip being under the maniage- .Itrsigna., satisfakctoryv. as regards sales madle. There is no.
Act should be repealed. The Bouse was s. iiefect ment of a director. Saisie or the associations an exertion to stûr front the house." doubit but that people are buying In anticipationEEKLY TEST.
kel-d taap.in animitar et a et.in-.have everlthing arrangeaitfor their settlementina Lady Doctor. ifOf course ;i 1understand- of higher duties Stocks continue to bu well WE L E T
format ion ttecHouse, but to the Govern- large »nmber of members, fthe majority of occupy lhas already been selected, and prepara- Noi, ifIprescreyoua opleo ,, reseall n.Rteittanesaretarosfroematiactr.

ment itself. A fer somne further remarks upon har eei ae f the e 1a of the \ct, tions for Its limmedliate cultivation and the cree- dolyou rtink you could takze thlem ?1 Dl eRn.iuGs bleAN CH aeIfaLS.-in eavscy nd

thAcat ciethe present was a very un- tom atter oi on was put and carried. op oib ea aerI Iest Inald I I.url il t e hilret ont ry anda NmbioI rl'sO eu drn

Mvr. Ross (un as) weasifavo o'te 'e- ihe 1ouse a journed at 10 o'clock . mostly unmatrriedi, -are leaving the Cantons of dreadfuIlly dismal though',ts; I fancy all sorts mttnsare pretto h f1ge to nter Tei uhs Same iweæk last year ........ý..... ,-

pel fth reenorcannwudeupotand 7urlel for Atirneca. Oerse ony 1l Of shocking things." out Ithe trade thera 1s a general feeling Of " wait- Increause . . ..........
the ruotion of the lion. Minister of Justice.jNtsFmtCaia. SwIss farmer who hadl long been settled ln the Lady Doctor. ,"WYe must be patienit. WVe Ig' forthe eveloprin etori iovern lent

Ift be committee could hit iupon a measurFO ronCrrespondenS.) s and who recentlyrtrne ota Can't expect to be cured in a moment. 1 Will Poo' vieInh ear othe market there,
whichrwoulducommend itsel f todthe bestinumerad ofthe urpoe.ot row of othetel, you what We must do. To-night you state:-" l'There is a better feeling In the manrket.

senlse of the House hlie would only be too ''iemt0o-r-e ,Iitr owsarc 7, 187).Aust rinand German Immigrants are destIined cshall put y ournfeetrain newmoootsdandncwhen..nstocks of moststofethenstSaple Alkalles have be-t
glad to suport it butif it was nt better " ro e iarcenrer i e pathollerolonesrranMi nnesota and ver y ou go out, be very careful to wrap round t em ,gt a tresIesheur althath le presenit, lit! would vote against it. l fi isrted to erigtrre arnd corisider the quiestions chlase Of raIlroadl lands along the line of the you'r tra1 hc n.ewgl lan \eCabntdAhhsagoddmn rmAe-Sizes for men from 1Mito 18 hnehles nceck'aofinsolveney and bankirupjtcyý, anid theiwork- Nrhr aileRirana1Bsactemutceru.Iwill tell your husband to Ica. Caus.tle Ash Is firml at çquotations. The de- Sze rbosfm11t1.inh

31r.Hoon sal th Goernmnt dsered "Ingof the Inisolvent Laws of Canada, .as 'ie][ present terminus of the road. In Manyin-ive you a stimulating dratu iwhich they nmand for Cauistle Soda Is graduiallyJimprov-ing e'sWieShr.ul uwelmd
a great deal of credit for allowing fthe matter l" as the expeientrcy of continuinir, amending or stlnnees the (Germian immigratsha disd- E S'and prices have n upwva rd tendency. Bleacthhag good qulty, wVit -ply .,fronètet a nuifor na
to L:(! disculss5ed,and lhe 1wold support thf "rpeaing suc ls, w .Ith oer t of th,eirnproperty at a great Eacr-ifice; but It Is wl aeupfryua tebne', n odr a dacdoigt eaypucas- Extra gualities, $1,$1.25, *l.f, $1.75.

"sndfor Perospapers atrecords, satdonod authority that the imajority o fithena Ithink we shall (do very nicely. Good.. Ing rmteUie tae.NwateAk-Boys' White shirts, Weill made antt ,GOod 1111molion. " anld Io report by billor oterwise," was 1f-ree]y them will comte with money enouigh not only toalies have beenst31lifeing." 'bchelocal prIces are: It.'for 75,eents.
lon. lr. .McDoNA Lli,(Pictoui) sti, Vwhen lhe discussled la-lt inight, nd gnver lIse to man11Y purchase their land, but also to stock It well. rmorning. _--iSaloa (per 100 bs.), $1.2.1 to 1.I; ; austie, sight shirts, to suit aillsized imeni, from 5 rfé

moved the resoluition, he did not anticipate nand dIverse topinlion, but Ithere %was searcely _··· · - - - -- $2.W0 to 2.70 ; Sada Ash, S1.751Mumi, S1.60o to 1.7' ». to 7 feet at S. Carsley . , all qualities.
more thanii one econcerning thaLlit class aof imen tao Ricarb pothI' (pur kegz of 122 lbs9.), $3.15 to 3.25, Light and Stot Un bleate d« Cot ton Nijany debate until the resulit of the consider- whIch thle presenit unfortunatte Insolvenlt Actoetcan sfl atpe12b,$.50.ßShairts

ation to be given to thec question by the comn- gave b1rthi, namiely, theomelcal assignees. They BEý.EF o)AF.--One and One-llalf pounds of Finance and Commerce. . F inle and Coarse White Coltoni NiErh- Shirts.
mittecEnhd comle down. Still, after listeninf ieeca ec i iiiiir oniiens, nono besta hppdvrylnan re rmFrs. Plain dTdldCttoliNigt Shirts:

to te dicusson. e sid tat bforetheA great imany memibers alred thefir eloquence on gristle;twvo cuips of rolled crackers (fine), Weekly lneview of Trade-.Wholesnle lefre s n cane n tie tone of ten :.Etaqaiis 1S.5
question was put, lhe would like to make one t(ocaion oan ios vry ody w. %srome-one cup) ofecold water, one-hialf cup) of but- Prices. Tvance o th e ncls .ieof the edo sa' Es. aqaIie,$,-

or wobsevain mregard to remtarkis etev haedo enceae'ndrter, salt and Pepper to suit fthe taste. bakie til] The loenl prices are: TIEIE GREAT IIIT OF THE .SEA\sON.
which hiad been Madle during the course Oflits glorlius provisions. The feeling of the done. - MaIrch 11, 187. . Beaver, La 1 clear pelt pier Ili........ $ 1 2-7ito 1 75
thle debate He thoughit it was Weillthat Bouse Is that.n entire repeal of the act . Business duirlina the past week bas been quiet Bear.1large Prime................... 5 00 toa8S0W

woldb o mtrilbenfittoIthe Couin- tUsEM'I. - Whon ahout to pote ach eg8i inall dep nrtmients of tradeli. Thieprev.allingin- Sk-.nk...... .... ý......,....... ...... ... 0 2 to 0 75 u tpeDprmn steU Brand ci
th omte hudhvetebnlto h ry, but thle initelingence of the IIouse grease the vessel before putting in water, .and atctivityisexpected tocontntieunitiltie chianges W'inter Muriskrat...... ý.......... .... 0 12 to 0 15 wite cotton. The U. 'S. Brand] measuires

views so ably expressed by members of both 1is also awalre that Its cornplete abrogation t ilntstc-Ptabt fbt n thetarifftare announcedt. The continlea de- Fal1l " .............. ...... . 0 os to 0 10 S6linches wide.

.Sides of the House. He thought the result %wOuld becaalarming m ileasure, Rand Éthe cauisiey I tck ltabi fbter iniapression lhas beena chiefly caus!ed by the ]am- Coon................................... 0 Z-,to 0 60 The U7. S. Brand improves in the washin.
ofso ing hndreds lirematu rely inoto inisol. dish mi which miilk is to be cooked, and it mense amiount of goods whichi have been fim- Red For...., ...............,....,.. 1 00 to 1 40 'The U. S. Brand in tbe mo.st durable.

O h eaehdsonteporeyadven.i VThet w]Inl 11t.he samne be su emaitscui- will be less lhable to burn. Cabbage,,trwhen -parted, and carried by our merchants, when not Cross Fox......... ................ .. _2 00 to 3 00 IAnyon 1etr byn th .e rao, a ot ind.ý
-aisdomnt.of the course pursuied, for althoughllat. e changed and bedevilled that ts own coked by boifil hould bc boiled in twvo actuaHy required for conisumiption. Martlin Pale (Canada) ...............ý. 0 75 to 1 25 I in t etethndeany roteraCigthera il av

he~ cldesludrtn thanetoffr- who. I believe, was the Hon. Mr. Blake coo y ing, s n The financilmarketdurIng- the week hias Mink, Western Canadla....... ý....... 0 6l to 1 0 te mon rn e yperningthe ae
-sieo h in eteinopst bti' w]I inot recogi ze It agnin lwhen lhe secs it. -tr.Ti esry h esnta iwihbeen easy and quiet. Loans were dull at 6 per Mlnk, East, Can., prime smqll.. ... . 0 751o 1 00 WieCtos rm6 e ad

somernof thethon. gentlemenprostie hat thelMofthesevet-he e ebrsd-i nhlsm.cent on calt, and frm 7 to 8 per cna ntie large ....... 1 00 to 1 75 Grey Cottonis, fromtlc per yard.
Goermet holdcoprmie heseve vloedthmsles on this rquestIon, so mulch . terling Exchange was unchelanged at 1091 to Otter, dark, prime........... ......... 6 00 tO 8 00

on a question of fthat character, lhe thought the so, indleed, fithailoewas tempvted to wish that .Hon To DISmanGUsIIDuAXODSs. - M. Ra- 10.' for round amobunts bat reen banks, and 19 Fisher, I ." "....... ............ . A 00 to 7 00 BYYU HEIG
ouer.btsdsasawoewudape.wheni important questions wvere bel,'ing debted a bmaet, Of the French Academy of Sciences, to f(M8i ver the counter. New York faundis were Lynx ...... ...ý........................ 1 Ilti 50137 liSETZS

clae he ouse ba itývas hoghtbe t hnorImzlencouk es ui pedovele ndmutsofgives the following test for distinguishing qqutntfetnHosaortbtfriesom aw1-16o to re nceinizleroldbcentp-dovrpremium. f t -6 aA o cnt rm-+---- ,ecttatecus t itwafs hugherltet-to onoiir th.bl eymerunt 1 peole ad tme orls easfrdao .I esnNew Y'ork Sterling Excliange advanced to $187: Boots and Shoes. at S. Carsley'.
pursue on a qesioj o schunvesa6ite- cnaertht he wreno oatrsaclndssges ordimodsoInapeso fr 0-aybm, nd8Al n emnd oAnLn

A fter a few% remiarks fromn the Minister o)fJulS- looks throulgh a transparent stonle at any don, Consols wvere qoted at 06 7-16. At Parts, Puring, the week thiere hias been aa Iàr move Wh ite Col ton Sheetings, 21c per yd.
est to us, affecting, as the hon. member for t ice, Mfr. Patterson, miember for Brant, took up 1 l Rne declined to 112 francs, 77 centimes. ' ment Iin this branch of tradte, and there aire good Grey cottoni sheetings, fromn 17e pcer yd.

Chteuua (r Hoto) a si, hemstth isusin n md atelngs e-lear, sa bet u stepm fanee r Telaigfaue ftesokMr'tdr prospects of a healthy spring t rade. Theelling ,linen SheetIngs, fromn uc per yard.

intimate business relations of every business loglIeal nid forelble If ra little or the style of a little hole in a card, and sees two smalil e ing fnlrso the wekSaeten ncvtyarkedtea- pries are:-
th i t betr i fo watIs, k nownl as silumi poratory. NMr. Patter.. points, or t'A o smalt holes, the stone ls not iness,%wth ,saime show of irregularity. Bank of Mlen's KIp Boots... . ................. $2 Z25 to se 772BED COVERS.-manintbecountry. Itwasbotu,t ere ore,in sn is%A middle-agedl manl, of Medium size' a diamond. All white colorlessgemrs with 'Montreat. declined 3 pur cent; Consolidated "l Frenchi CaIf ................... 3 00 to 4 '1

levery forma in whlich it should be viewed, sug1ýhuly baLla, with liard, pracuical ftes, ad.. ' Bank, 1 per cent; People's Bankr,2 per cent;. I" Butr Congress ................ 1 00 to 2 fl W ivjitrclearehspl ,'cri
that the IIouse shouild feel that it was Weil 'affeting a costamne borderingon seeda. e the exception of the diamond, make thee ob- eeans,'pe et Commerce, p ler cent; " sliýlt Broganls.............. ... 1 00 to 1 W ae 'lreevda"rsspl 0 er

-ier ws ecmmttecopoedofsoe fandconstantlyIn itish a ikes, tjec eamined.appear double ; in t er words ýcb L,5 a rcent; and City Gasc8erwcen Boy' Bu&,Pe.Cmä .'.. t- 16o0ande . cauesti errpai es, Iiat i4si
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